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MOUNT VERNON. OHIO: S~lTURDAY, NO VE1"IBEll 23. 1867. 
2Jcmotrntit '!lnnmr 
I PD'ALISllKD l!CVBRY SATURDAY VOR:sll('G Bl: OCgc ~rmrrcrntic ~nnnrr 
L. HARPER. 
Gen. A. B. Norton . !D.ct'l la Ro;;crs• 111111, Vine Slreet. 
The followiog clever noti ce of our friend 
ti.;.() p~r ,u: ll 11 , pti: i.ble aLrieUy in advance Gen. A. Banning Norton, i~ copi,•d from the 
$3.00 if pnymont be clclaycd. ! Zanesville Daily Signal: We learn from the 
Mt. Vernon Binner, that our goo,! friend, 
General A. Ban11ing Norton, hae resume<! e•li-
torial life, and is now condnctini; the Union 
Iu1elligencer, at J effe rson City, Texas. Gen 
Columbus UusinC>iS Collci;e. eral Norton was formerly well kno,vn in Ohio 
Tho chc.,pc,t, most thorough unJ prncheal Busi- as editor of the ?,It. Vernon True Wbi . and 
oss School in Arucric,. More situations rurnishocl I I rt• , II u \ 
your M5=0 'J iati0u than nll otlicr3. S, bolar:,hip~ is 1 a so ae f\ po I lCJUn. e remove to . l'xne 
u.eU a.t Colurnlrns, tf'ooJ throughout the Union. some twt::lve rears ago, '"' here he m arried a 
• '.lllYA~ & l'OMLINSON. !Texas la,ly, and setlletl for life. lii s devotion 
--~----·-· ·-- -- to the Union obliged him to become a re !i,gee 
• LOAR, ~1:. D. 
1
duriug the war , and conseq·1cntly he spent 
' leeve,al dreary years, n.wHy from hio fan,ily, at 
N'Ell' SCJIOOL his Mlive home in lift. Vernon, Ohio. Whilst 
i,1rys,:c.n::~N AN~ rs:inurl'!:ON lsojouruing there, he Look an active part, for 
he had and felt the dearest and deepest inter-
est, "' Federal politics. Perceiving the revo SEYEXTEEN YEARS' EXl'ETI.IENCE. 
JJa}-01-r1sc ,1.so Rcs1D1;~~<-0n Gambier street, l•tionary and ruinous schemes of the Radical 
& few door.:3 Bnst of .'.\loin street. leader~, he gRve n.11 hie iuflu ence Anti fine tat-
.Mt. Y44rnon,.J4nc l.1SG7 wf'i. ents n~ a !?pefil{er And ,vrifer to tl1e 8nrport ~f 
Cut·e You•· coughs ancl Colds, j the C~11sprva.tive D emocracy. ,ve hold Gen-
Nomcdiclneover disco,·crcdwill cpre hunlCohhl rral ,\l_o;ton 111 very li 11h esteerr:i aa an excPI• 
C h I fl s Th t 1 . ~ , 11 lent e111Zen, and un selfish patriot, an lronnt, oug s, n uen1.a, 1 ore re11 , anc rn a.c., :1 fea leBS I la l h ·t f · l A d throat, <:!test n.n<l lung- cempulint::1 as Cue's Cough ' ·. r 1 ' )\, A.r~t eai .Y, fl~IH • n we, 
Jh.lsnm. [tis mild o.nd ploasu.nt. to tnke, bnt spcudy I therefore, wish h_,m _Jon g l1f, u_sefu lnes~, F1~1c .. 
and c[cctuu.l to cure. Sold by l>rug;;i$ts 01,·cry- re~~ and honors rn his !1-Jopf("d ~lnte, to wh1cli 
where. he 13 only less attache ,i than lo his whole 
Coo's Dy~p<'p~i:t Curo will immctliate1y r~lir,·o anJ. e )Unti:,,·. an d in tl1e fu ture pro$,perity and 
p_eru1ently ~urc l~ie most r1ggra vatcll ~n.se_of Dy ~pep• J greRt1 e ~ of which Le is a most irn lhnsias tic 
8ts\, Fla.lulencr, Sour Stowach, Con~t1pation 1 an.I all Uelievcr 
diseuaM of the !h'>mt1.ch nntl. bowels. Phy:-ici:rn~, · 
eler,!?:)'JU<l.n and nll who n~c it join in un bounJc d. -----~·•••-''-----
praise of its groat. virtues. Sol<l by-Druggists e, cry. The Extra Session-An Opinion from 
where. Price $l,00. Mr. Stanbery. 
'l'o ;tlarrv or Not lo !Uart•y ': Attorney General St~r,Lery pul•li•hes, in the 
WlJY NOT 1 Was hington newspapers, an elaborate ari;n 
~ Soriom~ R"flections for \."'(rnng Men, in Es- me1Jt, agninijt lhe legality of tb e extra 
gay!J o! the lloW:.t.rd .A S31)<:.i:1,lion , on the Physiologlc• 
al Errors, Abusc3 ancl Di::oasos lndnced by ignorn11ce ecesion of the Fortieth Congre$i:i, whicl1 cout -
<>f Na.turo'd lJ11ws,i,, lhefirs tagc ofma.-nsentin8eul,. mence<l on the 4th of~f:uch, nnd the adjourn-
ed lcttt·r en,·elopq:-1, frco of chRrJ..!;e. Addrc i-i, Ih. J. 
SKILl,IN UOUGl~TO,, Jloward Association, cd session which n to be heh] this week.-
I'~ih,lolphi"· P>t. Mor. 16-Lyr. · The point ma,le by Mr. I'll an berry is that only 
To Consum1,u,,.-,;;. two regular sessions of each Cougreas are pro · 
videu for in the. Conetituwi11, and that extra• 
orJ111nry sessions can only be convened by the 
Preai,lent when, in his Judgment, lh ey may 
lie necessary. Co11grcss may, by law, change 
the lime for the comm~nceruent of the regular 
aessio11s, but this, tbe Attorney General ~s-
sert~, has not Lef:\11 tloHe, the act provi-ling: for 
the meeting in :h.farch, 111t1.king 1hat an extra 
session, for wl1 ich there it1 110 constitutionn.1 
warrant. It is intimated that the laws passed 
at that ee,sion are invalid, and will ,,ro~al ly 
be conte"teu and nullified in the co11r1s. 
Tho ach·e i;-tif=.cr, ba\lin~ been restored to health in 
u fow VtOoki; by a very simple r~meJ.y, :Lf'tcr having 
~urrore,I fur s,e\·cral yea.rs wilh a. se,·ero Jun g affec-
t ion, ri11tl tha.t <lrea tl di,,;oaRo Con:;umption-is nnx-
i.Ju~ tn ruako known to his fellow-suffers the mcuns 
, f rur•!. 
'l'o ,ill who ()('~ire it, ho will scn<l n. copy of tho 
p.re~ni1,tion ui,011 (free of ohl~r~o,) with the dircc• 
firm~ for preparing :\ind u i:: ing: tho MWo1 whiC'h 
1he . .- will fia1l a suro euro for Consll1tiption, },sihtJ1i\, 
rr(,11thltid, Cough.!:!, Colds, 1t1Hl all 1'hron.t anU Lun g 
.Affrction~ ]ho only ohjcut ofthe ndvcrti~cr in 
lll"nJing the Prcscrip~iou. is to benefit the aOlicted, 
a11•l ~vre:11l information which he concci\'CS to be 
in .,.n.lna.bte, n,ud he hopes e\·ery sufferer will try hi s 
n"nody, tlS it will cost theiu nothing , nrnl m1\..y pl'ove 
a lilcs'5iug:. PMticJ:J wiiihing the pre:!lctiption, free, 
by roturn rnail, will plea.so adilre 8s . 
lWI' . EOIVAJW A. WILSON, 
M:'\y 11 ly. WiUi am!burg, Kings Co., N. Y. 
----4----
Er1·ors of Youth. 
A Oeutloman who suffon·d for yea.rs frern Ncn·ou),t 
Dl•hilitr. Pre.ma.lure Decay , e.n<l :d l the elft>r•ts of 
yvntbfal indiscretion, ,YiLl, f9r the snkc of su1forin~ 
butn;~nit.y, :1end free to all who nec,l it, the rc 1..:i 11e 
and directions for mnking the 1,imple r clllcily hy 
,,•Ui<·h ho wa.s eureU. Shfferers " 'ishing to f.lrofit by 
the aih·crtl:::ier½! ex:pe1"i~nlc, n tl-0 tio U'y ru\1lre5:s ing, 
•n perfect con,idenco, JOH~ IL OGDE~, 1 
• J.f,,!· l1 -1y. 42 Cccl:1rStrcct, Ne,\ Yor&. 
MofTat•s Life Pills and Placentx Bit• 
te.-s. 
Tho wnnrlel'ful otfccts of l\Ioffo .. L'ii Life Pills in cn~cs 
of' meniid dcpr,es.5\ou or phy sit·al weakness, proceed-
ing: frvm iudigeEt tion, cu.::il ivc11ci;.f, or Lillious socre-
tion~. a.re t·crtificd to by millivlld or persons wllo hu.vo 
been benefillctl by them. They n.1 c tUo IDO!-t cffect-
iYC cn.tbnrtic and purifier over before the puLlio and 
h:1.vc over he.en in u.!le ainrQ l fi25. Th ey nrc chcrcp, 
safe an1l reliable. 6ulu by ull rcspccta.blo dealers 
, vorywhore. f"cb. 2, 1867-c.o.w•. 
( :limnx. 
A pliiu statement of facts. I iuhcritcd Scrofulfl, 
a ,1 muny af 1uy relatioos h.a.,~e diu,l of it. [n lSa!I 
m" c1\SO w:ui frii;h~ful. Tull\ors ,-in,l ulcers fl(ll'<:!tu l 
in·· ii i11 J 842, under tho iulvice of my phyi:.iciuus I 
w, 11t to Avcn Sp rlngfi . I roc chcd uo bcveflt.-t1 icd 
oY ry rnodicino nnd did everything [ could. I btlrl 
to rest my n.rm on u. cu !-hion , nnrJ IJtul nnt been tlble 
t,o l·1ti1Se it to my hoad forovera,yen.r. Thcc.lischnrgc 
fr , ,n tw1, ulcer!:! w,15 nearly a )Jiut a day. Amputa-
tiw1 w::ts rcocm111enllctl : but pru11011nced cl11ngcroul".-
l'1 iuhl uot sleep, illld ruy :-ulfering~ were intulcrablo i ricrnl Lroup;h t me nn En gli~h phy ~ic ian ,vlw np-
pli tin. la.vo with whicl! hc s;.1i1.l hc_lrnrl :i{'c~rnpli b-
ed oxtru.ortlin u.ry cures w the hosp1tn.ls 1n Engl und. 
lt 1ommencecl tt, rcliovc; I persisted iH its use; it fi -
m1 1ly effected n. perfect nml entire cure. It is now 
f8 JtS. It i8 fi\'o yeitrs ince I Juul tho n.ppenro.nco of 
n. f~rofulous @oro, :uul my health ha-s llocn gooc.l c,·cr 
io..,•e. I prootu cl ~ho reccip~ of this woilUtrfu1 n~• 
tk o-thi;:s blc~;:sing of bum mty-rtJ1t\ 'have c1tllu<l 1~ 
"1 AG&"s CLn1AX S,U,\"1<.,11 and allo\V the public to 
u.- o ftor 11,>t ,~~ they choo?c. Thi~ i~ a l>ricf but cnn• 
d• I stat0111cnt, gi\•cn more fully in my circul11r. 
1J1t1rnvA, No,, York, 1Jcce1ul>cr, I 4S, 
.-. ,I. ~L P.\Gl:. 
N1,;w YonK, Oct. 101 L86G. 
"I hn.r known J. M. Puge, E~c, ., of Geneva, N. 
Y for mnny ycnr11. Ho is ot10 of the fir :,t citi1.e1u1 
,1\V'c!tern Now York. I awl1imh::i:twcck in goo<l 
hcultb. Hii ca.so wn.s a. most rcu:urkn.lJle o no, but 
n ~tuully true iu every 1Jarticu lar. 
(Ritl'nCHl.) DP.)L\S DAns1-:s." 
"'e h~t,·o wntchcd the unaided blli growing favor 
ofH PAfrn'~ CLBIAX S,u ~v~," n.nd avRiling ouasclvcs 
uf the knowledge ofits wonderful ('Utativo powers, 
hM·e become proprietors of the ea1.nc. 
It is a sure curo for "Uurns. Sc:d(h, Scrofulo., Sn.lt 
Rha,in)l, };'over Svres, Broken Hrensts, l•"rost Bites, 
ChilLlain , Stiug~, Brui · , Cutti, Rwelli'1g~, &<·. 
whether upon man or hc,tst. It sub<lues JW Ht un 1l 
infin.tn:ttion with surpri~iog celerity, nnU hen.ls burn:s 
1vithout ascn.r. No fitmi ly should be without it. It 
it a.hray~ W!\ntcd, o.nd is alwnys rc:uly. " ' e wi11 for. 
rett a. do1:cn bo-xes f"r Rny single fa.iluro. We beltc,·e 
there was never anything like it in the world. 1t is 
put up in tin. bo~es, surro_unde_•l by a, full ci rcular 
giving facts, tlircct1ona, tc:Lt1monrnls 1 &.c., n.nd can be 
ordorctl through nny rospectfl.\.llo Drugg:ist through• 
out tho world. l'ricc only 25 cents. 
WIIJTg ,t llOIVLANll 
Successors to J. ~I. PAG£, 12l Liborty SL, N. Y. 
Fob. 2, JSG7-o.o.w. 
-----
---· - Att-;-;cJm1ent ~oticc. 
Benjamin Bell, J . 
.,p,..i::> st 
F,lij•h McPcuk, . . 
A ,r my instance an nttnoht:ncnl w:-s th13 dny issued by )l. . S. Tullos• n Ju•tico of. lbo Peoce of Mur-
~nn town sh ip, Knox rounty, 0,go1ust t~o ]Jropcrty 
!nd effect& of Elijah McI•~ak an n.btcondmg debtor. 
J)ato,1 this 5th day of November, A. D. 18fl! . 
Nov0-3w BENJAMIN UF,LL. 
Cllution. 
IIEREAS my wife Sar1Lb Jnno Taylor ho.s left 
my bed nnd bQnrd without any just ca.u~e or 
pro,·ocaton, thi.!1 is to forewarn o.ll per:5ous from har-
boring or trusting her on my aocou11t, ~s 1 nm doto~-
!11. d to puy no debts of ber eontrnclrng from tins d~~o~ J'OllN J. 'l'AYLOR. 
ov. 2-3t" 
DR, J•. PJCliAitD, 
T llND.l!:ltS hi, profoseional sonicos to the citi-zens of Mt. Vernon anJ v_ici1,i1y. Office, over 
Woodwnrd & Scribner's Drug Sloro. Resid,eoco, Ol\ 
I,ligh st reot, opposite tho uld Dro111on dwellmg. , 
0¢t. 12-4~~ 
General McClellan. 
Genna\ !llcClellan, who 1,n,l inlende,I to 
return to this country in lhe steamer Scotia, 
whicli yeste:-day arrived al this µo,·t, lrns been 
o•m1pelle.J by pril'ale l>usipess of irnpo1l11nce 
to abandon that intention. After reaching 
Lon Jon oi, his way here he was recarled lo 
Pari 1:1 , where be now is. Not. 01.ly in France, 
l>ut in Switzerland, in Germany, in Italy, in 
short, in every conr,try which he has vi,ited 
during his prolonged foreign tour, Gene:al 
McClellan has been received with an intclJi. 
gent a n,l respect fu I cons itleration which ahou lJ 
gratify not. only his many persona.I •nd polit-
ic~! friends, but nil rigl,t -min<l ed and I ntrio1ic 
Americans. Enlightened fornignera feel wh at 
domeetic panisani! are but 100 upt to forgel, 
that tile r ... ne of a gifted ancl devoted soldier 
ia p•rl and parcel of his cou11trv's tru est 
wealt.h, A.nJ in liouori11g him hon o l' · the great 
cause in which he drew his &word nnd I l,e 
prop!e wl,om he so loyally served.- Tl 'or/d. 
The Fate of the First Radical. 
The B11fl'nlo Commerciu.l Advertiser, Octo-
b~r 20, l SGi, an inte nse ly Radical sheet, on 
hiltiog Ben. \VaJe, says: 
Complete officilll returns show the Ohio 
Legi~larnre to •l•11cl thus: Senate, 18 Il.epnh• 
lic3ns ancl IO Democrats; Honse, 4!J l{ epuLli . 
cAnR Rlltl 50 Democrn.tFi; RhO\vi n~ 7 Uemoc rA.t• 
ic n,"josily on jnint liallot. This "clues th • 
bnsiu,s•" for Be,,. ,va,le. who~e 1.-rm expires 
0 11 the 41h nf Jlforcl,, 1RGO, l,ut whose sncc,s 
eo!" is .to ho chosen by the LPgi~la tt1re j1rnt 
elected. \Ve arc 11ot al all sorry at the pros 
pt-e1 that he is to disappear from the Henate, 
where he id as much out of pince as 11 Demo 
crnl wou ld Le in !leaven. \Ve see it stntetl 
how eve r, thnt he does 11ot inter,<l to q11il puh~ 
lie life it'he can h elp it, l nt th a he wiil seek 
a nomination for Cungrcsa h1 Lh(! District of 
General 03rficld. 
"As much out of place as a Democrat in 
Heaven?" IndeeJ. There never was but 
one Radical in the r ea lms above, and he en• 
<leavored to " reconstruct" H eaven , but wns 
kicked down lo the regions below for bts in. 
snne folly. Having due noti ce,other Radicals 
can govern themselves acconl1ngly. 
------------
What Radicalism Threatens. 
The Journal of yesterday copies in its edit-
orial columns, witl,ouL ~omment, and by so 
doing a,lopts as its own, the following from 
the PhilaJ~lphia Morning rost: 
"The Republie,an party is pledged to in1, 
parti,d suffrage, to the absolute destruction of 
all tests of color or race in the laws of the 
United Slates. That pledge_ will l,e kept by 
the majority of the party; letter and spirit will. 
be kept. We will not break it for Grant; we 
will not break it to obtain succe•a, we will ac-
cept defeat before we will consent to give up 
011e jot or principle in our platform, or to wink 
at the slightest infidelity in our candiclate.-
This , therefore, we would say to all Republi• 
cans-stop before it is too late to stop. Re• 
fu•e to inJoree Grant till Grant has iodorsed 
Radicalism. Meet bis silence with silence 
n,ore profound. Do not let America see the 
~hameful spectacle of the Republican party 
moving in crouching procession lo olTer, to 
beg. 10 bribe any man lo become its leader 
ftnd its cA111 li cla1e. JJ1• t us go onr way, an1t if 
·Genera l Grant bdie,ea :•o we believe, let him 
come lo ns." 
The,e are bra,·e words, but, at the same 
time, the conviction in our 1niod is strong, that 
they are mere words, written, as pie crust is 
made, to be broken. 
~ But three Congressional districts in 
Ohio gave majorities for the proposed consti-
tutional amendmeol-lhe Heventeentb, Eigl,. 
leenth and Nineteenth, represented by .Eckley, 
Spalding and Garfield. The Seventeenth gave 
I\ majority for the amendment of14l , the 
Eigbteeulh oi 3,196, the Niueteunth of7,3LO. 
Serenade to President Johnson-Speech 
on the Occasion. 
On ,vednes<lay evening, the Conservnlil'e& 
of the Army and Navy of the Union, tendered 
to President Johneou II cor.gratult1tory sere-
nade. They invit ed all the Conservatives aud 
Democrats to join 1hem in the demonslralion. 
The proc~•sion formed at the headq uarttrs of 
the Army nnd Navy Union, and was compos-
ed of deleg'l.tious and assoeiations, ioclmlt•g 
the JohMpn Clnus ol W ash iuglon and George-
town, and a large 111w,uer of soldie rs and sail 
ors. Vi:l'rious army flag~, banners, tran Fipa r--
endes, lanterns, torche~, &c., were carrie1I in 
th~ process io11, and during the march there 
was a co,.ti11uous Ji , ~lay of rockets a11d olhe.r 
fire-works. There were three l>anda of flJusic. 
A l,room al,out four feet long anti nearly as 
brood, with a hu)!e handle, was signitlcat1tly 
exl,ibited. It is the same that was l resented 
to Pre•ident Lincoln;-1111J was 8ub,eqnently 
sold at aucliOH, with other perso11al effects of 
the lute President. 
W he n the poese,·sion arrived at the Executive 
1L1r:sion, a Preside11tial salu te an.I a sal ute of 
1110 guns were fired. The dense mass of spec-
tators repent<'Jly Cf1lled anti cheered the Pres i-
dent. ~fu s io w •. s playeJ in the mean1<hile, 
and fire-works exhibited. 
A co111rn it tee, consisting of Col. J as. A. Tait, 
Col. P. II. AllaLach and Col. James R. 
0' Byrne, e•corted the President to the front, 
of tl,e Uaneion, wh ere ho was greeted with re· 
peatec~ cheers. 
Col. 0' Byrne then addressed the President 
as follows : 
l\!R. l::>1<E ,ci: 1nc.·~T: ThiJ Ctinservative Armv 
a,,d Navy Union of the o;strict of Columbia 
teuder ynn, th e ir lro11 ored Chief, the cornpli-
111£'.nt ofa grand f-erenwle in congratnlatiou of 
11 ewly pro,nise,I hope for the welfare of our re 
cen1l.v urd1appy country. Our Cor1F1f'rvative 
fri er,ds throu,:hou l lhe Dist rict of Colnml,ia, 
reprt"srn ting the d1ff<:'renL Stat.es of the Union, 
join us in trustiug th&t the preee nt, with iis 
Hrgumenr, may be a harbinger of a reuewetl 
future of prosperity, lrnnquiliry and brotherly 
love throu g hout. our land. \Ve invoke Provi 
denc e Ip strengthen your hanJa, lo give you 
courage anti for titude anrl a i ii you in the sue• 
ces~tul performance of the rni ti~io n it is yours 
to perform, l'o.,: Pop11/i L c:c ,S!IJJrcma Eot. 
The Pres iJenl then addresse~ the aesem• 
blage as foliows: 
FE1,r.o,,- CtTIZENs: It is not my intention 
to make an a.Udrf>SS upon thl& occasion, Lut 
sirnply to te111let' you my thanko for th:a t!ent • 
oust rat ion-a demonalrat.iou approl.J.Min()" what 
your fcl low citizens have d ec lared i 1/1rece11 t 
ele~liona in vario11s StaleH of 1he u,,ion. Th ey 
\Viii nppreciate your response to what l.hey 
h i:n·e <lone, t\.n.i se11cl back greeting that the 
Uuron of the 8tates r:1u Rt be HHt!ntained ac• 
cording to d,e original d~1gn of 011r fathers. 
I co11feas I am gratified, but not aurprised, nl 
the result of the recent elecnon8. 
. l have alway. lrnd undoul,t'ng coufidence 
rn the people. They may be somet'mea rr.is • 
led hy a lying 8pirit in the months of their 
propbels, but never perv~rted, and in Ll,e end 
t Ii ey a re al ways right. In the gloomiest hours 
through which I have passed, an,! many of 
them, GoJ knows, have Leen dnrk enough, 
whfn our Constitnlion l'VftS in the utmoqt per· 
ii, when our free institutions wPre assailed bv 
a formidable force, and o~r great Repulilic 
seemed to be tollering 10 ils fall, ancl when I 
fell how vain were my efforts alone lo preserve 
those ins1iu11 ionA i11 tli ei r inte~rity. and ea"e 
1he Republic rrvm ruin, I wa s stdl hopeful.-
I ha<l still an nbidini. confidence in them, a11J 
J fell. aHs~ired Lhry, in their might, woulJ C01ne 
to tile resc ur. They have com e, and l thank 
God th ey !,ave come, ao,I lh11t our Republic 
may yet Le saved. ft was but the other dny 
that I ofliciaily declared that the remecly for 
1h e present nnlrnp py condition of 1he con,nry 
must corne from the people them sel ves. They 
know what that remedy is, and how it i.s to 
be npplie,I at th e present lime. Thry cannot, 
19cording to the forms of the ConstiLution, re, 
,•eal olrnoxiouH J,iws; they ce,nnot remove or 
coutrnl thi s military de•poti e rn. The rerneJy 
is nevertheless in their lrn.1;ds, and is a sure 
on•, if not con!rollecl by fraud, overawed by 
arlritrary power, or from U)'Rthy on their pnrt 
100 l<.ng delayed. With abiding confidence in 
thf'ir pHlriotii,111, wisdom and integrity I am 
still hopeful that in the end the rod ofJes1 ol-
ism will be broken, the armed heel of power 
lifted from the nerk of the people, and the 
priuciplee of a violated Constitution ,,rese rved. 
The people have spoken in a manner not to 
be misunderstood. Tha11kGod that they have 
ApokPu, for it is upon their in te lligence and 
t.befr int egrity that l have always relied, and 
~till r ely. The Crnstitntion of the country 
which was impNiled h~d r~cen tly been before 
diem for consideration, a11d it hna had new 
life n.nd vigor imparted to it. From ils ori • 
ginal source-the people-it comes back to us 
with renewe,l strength. • Let it now be trans, 
lated high up iu the heavens, writt en in letters 
of li1•ing light, as the sy mbol of liberty, un-
ion, justice and fraternity. Good nig ht. 
The Pre idellt was cheered during the de-
livery oftheapeed, aud also on its conclusion. 
a11d rel ii ed from the stand amid repeated 
cheers and inatrumental music. 
Calls ,vere made for Attorney General Stan-
bery. lie was on the premises, but did not 
appeat· to make a speech. 
Dull Times in New York. 
Confesses its Defeat and Warns its Par· 
ty of the Wrath to Come. 
The Cle,·elanrl Herald, a Radical sheet, the 
editor of which is Po•tmastcr in that city, bas 
this editorial on the suhject of the defeat of its 
party at the late elections: 
"Those <0ho 11cco1111led for the Republican 
loss in Ohio nod Pe11n~ylvani11, by c harging 
it 11po11 the apathy of 1he He pnl,lican mas-.e 
in I hose States, and who Lerateu the •·weak-
kneed" a11.I "cowartl ly" members of the party 
lor " disgracing:" their s,ntes, l,y refusing to 
trea d np 10 the line 1\larked by the exlrem1sts, 
will probauly fall foul ol the Repuhlirans of 
New York, Ma.saclluse tls, Kansas. auil a row 
of other S1a1ee thAt voled on T11es,lay. A pa• 
thv had little lo do wiih either the election• 
or"Oct0bcr or :--ovemLer. Wh ere we snffore,l 
defeat, it was in n fair stand-up fi;rht: an<l it :a 
better to confe&s the fAct, than to whine al,out 
the lukewarcnne~s Or lreachery of fello,v Re-
pulrlicana. Tl,ere is no euch thing as t.rench-
ery to a party on the port of the p~ll!•le, what 
ever there mfly be 011 the part of th• politi • 
cians. The p•ople vote as they think fit, and 
are not l,o :· n,I to follow the dictation ot parly 
lea~er~ .. The fact that the heavy Hep11Lli cu11 
mAJOrrues of the Northern Stnles have either 
been cut down or wiped ont alto!!ether, al1ows 
not that the Republican• are A$le?p, but that 
very mnny of the-m nre dissa1i;fie,J, and hesi-
tate about following the rash lea.<lers who h1tve 
made themse lves mosl noi•y in lhe Rt-pul,li-
can pnrty, and who have cre!lled the imprees-
i"n that they exprees the ()pinions of the ma-
jority. The Elections of October and :No,·em-
her Rre prPg:naut with warni np;a tlint must le 
h eeded. if the party would avoid total wreck. 
'!'he reins mu s t be g•lh ered up. auJ the spee~ 
moderated, or there will be an up~et." 
The Prince Napoleon Dinner at the 
White House. 
The Commereial has not that story righl. 
Some time after the dinner, Caleu Sn1ith, then 
S,crctary of the Interior, called on Secre.tary 
Seward. "Seward," sRid he, "that l>ill of 
Gautier's (the French restaurateur) has been 
sent in to me again; the old woman (men.ning 
'Mrs. L.) refuses to pay it, and sends him to 
me·, and I have no authority to pay it out of 
the money approprintecl by Congress for re-
pairs, stabli11g1 tire wooJ, gardeAing, etc., etc." 
"\Veil, Caleli," said Sewaril, "to avoid scan-
dal, we lrnd better divide it between ourselves 
an,! pay it. It is only eighty -se ven dollars 
and a-h,tlf apiece, aud we can both afford that, 
I 1!.ink. 11 "By jove," ~ai,I the Secretary of 
the Interior, "it is $300 apiece; this l,ill is 
;:'000." "Well," said 1be 86crelary of State, 
" I Jo not oee how that can he; I had the 
same gu~sls al my dinner; it waa prepared uy 
lhe same 111an, Gautirr; if anything was differ · 
ent Uetween the lwo the exlrn cost wns in my 
favor. for l harl he,ter wines lhan thev had at 
the White lfouse, n11J my (,ill was $ 175. If 
this is so, I will not pay one h"lfof 1he bill 
n,_.i thcr, Rnii let t11inga talrn lhrir courFie."-
l'he l,ill wns not pai,I by anybody at the White 
II011se, and the restaurateur wa s importunate. 
Al ln~t i\Irs. Lincoln sent for the Secretary ol 
the Iuterior. " ·lt{r. Smith,'' said she, '' l'll 
tell mu how that li11le bill ran be settleu.-
Yoti see th ere are three cavalry regirnenls 
s1a1i0neJ on our property (the large mall back 
of the While [louse.) Now, those horses 
hRvc lef, henp~ of mar,ure, and it all l,elon~s 
to us. Now, yon want nrnnure for the ptiblic 
gronpds, par•ic11larly those around 1he White 
H@u sc . Now, l will se llitRII lo you for,·Goo 
for gar,lt>nit1g- pu·pofieH . You senJ me the 
1,,one_y and I'll pay Gautier." It is probable 
1hat Gal!'!perin La.lioula._ye and other emi11ent 
French people, who admired the lf\l.e Pr.si-
dPni, woul1! -uot. ha,·e presenled Mrs. Lincoln 
with the tllemorial gold medal which came 
over, ha,! they lrnown how the uill was paid 
fur t.he dinner to Prince Napoleon. 
Brigham Young on Marriage. 
On 'iunday last., Brigham is s·1id to have 
lreafe,l his audience to a very quaint ldnd of 
•peech. Ile wi.nts all the young women mar-
ried off instanter, noel wants all the young 
men in Zion to marry them ; and he openly 
threatened that if the young men failed to do 
the job, that he nod the Li8hops and 1he el,lers 
woul,l take the matter in hand, and marry 
them all thern sefves . Marrying for love was 
played out; the old ladhio11etl way of getting 
married was exploded. It wouldn't do here, 
becan~e ,fa young man allowad himAelf to 
love a young girl, and theu married her, the 
dickePa us ually was to priy when l,e wanted 
to take II socon,I wife. Sh-z had his heart an<l 
it was impossible to divide the nlf'ections with 
two or more wives. llut he insisted that the 
men, nSta duty-a religious duty-should go 
for the yonng women and marry thern all off. 
They were i11 structe,I also, to marry them by 
couples a11d pairs and triplets, to quadruple, 
quintui,le, and sextuple, if they coulrl support 
them. The only considera•.ion for a prudent 
young man was lo inquire how many wives 
he could support. Tb" young women were 
also ordered to marry whenever a young man, 
a saint, went for them, and lo become moth• 
ers in larael.-Sa/t L,ke Vidette. 
----------
Fight with a Blaek Snake. 
An officer writing from Kansas says: J 
was rel.urning late one afternoon to my camp, 
which was in a place very difficult to lint! even 
by daylight, lmt next to imoossi Lle in dark• 
ness, I was pushing on my horse as rapidly 
as the thi ck timber won Id allow, when I saw 
There is mu~h complaint in New York or 
an enormous l,lack snake to the left of my 
dull t imes among tbe mercbnnts. Tbe cor• 
track. The light was first failing, aud, al-
respondent of the Philadelphia Ledger writes : though I make it a matter of conscience to 
"Nine out of every ten of them will tell you 
they are not making money enough 10 pay kill every snake I can, I detertnioed to pass 
clerk hire or store rent, while the tenth will him. To my astonisl,ment, however, (I had 
:leclare thnt he can only effect sdes l,y eub- never seen the like before) the reptile mat.le 
mittlng to enormous aacr:fi ces . '!'he fact i• right towards me wi 1h a wicked hiss, This 
byers ar.J sellers alike seem dieposed to bold was more tha11 I could bear, so I got off my 
off for a while to s•e what course congression- horse determined to wipe him out. I don't 
al legislation is goi,.g to t.ake on the financial think I ever had such difficulty in killing a 
question, an,! also to see what is to come of the snake, a1«l was never in such danger. I se-
impenchment talk. The future is considered lectetl a piece of wood, and marle furiouS' ai· 
uncerlain, and until the fol( clears up, th ese tacks on the reptile, 1yhich were unsuccessful. 
cot:tpla.ints of dttllness are lik ely to prevail. 'fbe stick broke in two, but my blood was up; 
The wholesale dry g ods dealers of 13rook- so, fearing that the snake would escnpc_, I ,vent 
]yo have been in consultt\tion upon a ]lroposi- close to it lo give it a finioher. Before I could 
tion to reduce th e salaries of their clerks tb,r~y do so, it turned with wonderful qnickness nnd 
per cent. on and after the first of January ~eized me by the arm, hangin.g on to the bite 
owing to the ruinous decline in goods and con'. rn such a ~enomously te~ac10'.1s way that J 
s equent heavy losses. knew tbat it had emitted 1ls poison. \Vhen I 
.felt the puncture l greiv reckless, and seized 
the snake with both bands, fortunately n•ar 
tbe neck, a11d destroyed it. I brought it to mv 
camp, tying i~ with II strap to my sndule, skin-
ned it lhnl evelling, anrl found in it thirteen 
eggs as large as those of pullets. It was the 
largest l>lack snake I ever saw-upwards of 
six feet. I experienced no ill elTecls, 11nd it 
had not drawn blood, but had 011ly ~ivc me a 
sharp pinch through my thick coat." 
,uar The spire of Trinity Church, Brot'k-
lyn, just completed, is 275 feet in hight from 
the door-sill of the entrance to lhe top of the 
croe~. The cross itsell will be eleven feet high 
from the finial or stone base to the point, aud 
will be of copper, fire gilt. Tire present aJdi• 
tiOt\ to 1he ~pire is one of 150 fee', be~innit:" 
at the lowest or cross-window, and will cost 
over $50,000. It will be higher than the aµire 
of Trinity Church in New York, auu prol>a• 
blY, the hi~hest in thecountr.l'.• 
t 
II@"' A lady recently die,! in Genevf\ whb 
had been in a state of lethargy exactly six 
months. 
Re Dristrictiog the State. 
The necessity ant! justice of the coming 
Legislature taking such slep,1 as will secure 
a more impartial rPpresenlation of the people 
ot Ohio in the balls oJ Congress, seems to be 
admitted. The power of th Legislature to 
alter the di tricts after b;ing formed and acteJ 
under, has been seLlleu hy the action of a pre· 
vious Legialature in overhauling t1nd re mod-
eling the Districls as they had been establish• 
e,1 liy the Democrats in 1852. 
In l8GG, the whole Democratic vote of Ohio 
was o~ly 42,000 le8s than that of the Republi -
cans; in 186J, it wna but 30,000 less, and th:s 
year, it is only 3,000 less. In the face of these 
facl s, the ()011gress(ooal districts are formed 
i11 s uch ,. manner that onlv <hree of them had 
Democratic majorities al the October election 
in l8GG, whi]ijt die otlrer sixtee 11 had Republi · 
can majorities. The practical effect of this 
is to give the 213,000 Democrats of 01.tio 
hut thrPe memlit-rN, and to give sixteen to 
the Re~uLlica11s, whose totul strength was 
255,000. 
The inequality and injustice of this are so 
clear that 11011e but the blind can fail to see. 
In correcting the wrong we hl\ve confidence 
that Ll,e Democracy, who ehould ask nothing 
uni jus tice, will avoid imitating the bad ex-
ample ot the party which the people have 
votecl down. The Stl\te can be districted in a 
manner tht1t will gire to each ptirty i1s pro-
portionate 11umber of districts. Let there be 
no attempt to swallow or swamp Western 
Reserve counties by hitch:ng them to those 
that are Demcrnlic 011ea. Let the Reserve re-
main "kingdom to itself. If a11ytliing he ad-
ded thereto let it be only such communities as 
agree with them. There is such a thing as 
s1re1ching a bl:,nket until the strain makes a 
hole in tt.-Newark Advocate. 
...C--'----H--~~---
,, Carry Me On." 
1'he only case we remember which fully il-
lustrates how lazy a man can get, is that of a 
man too lazy to work, and on tbe verge of 
elarvation, who wa. made the subject of con-
sullatio11 on the part of bis 11eighbors. Tuey 
finally decided to bury him alive. As they 
were bearing hillt to the grave a good Quaker, 
leaning over hie gnte inquireJ: 
'Friends, where Jo you go with that mnn ?' 
"lie is too ln..zy to work, auJ we are going: 
lo bury him," they rer,lierl. 
"Thee should not do so hard a tiring as 
th~t, 11 replie,I the Quak~r. •·Let bim Le idle 
if he will not work." 
··' But lie is s tarving.'' 
''Then I, will sen<l him some corn from my 
gra nery." 
Upon this liberal offer there scemc,I to Le 
no resort hut lo let the man live, when he tur• 
ning to lhc: Qnnker, inqnireJ: 
"I" i1 shelled 1"' 
•·No.'' replied the Quaker. 
"\Viii you 0hell it for me ?11 
"I will see thee starve firs t," responded the 
irate di sciple of Willian, Penn. 
·•Carry me on, tl1en 1 " repliet1 t.he vagabond; 
ur tho11ght you ha,I no real charity iu your 
heart." 
Horrib.le Barbarities by an African King. 
The latest newe from Abyeeinia de,·elopa 
King theodore in a slill more blood luirsty 
as peel. 11 e had made an expedition to the 
email I,larul of Metrata, in the Lake Tana, 
and p11t every inhal,itnnt to death by fire; 
then he made a trip to lfag, a flouribhing town 
iu Fogo,l!fHa, R-r:zed fifteen hundreJ peasan ts, 
placed 11, , min fil'e large houses and burned 
them alive. lt is eaid thnt there is not a sin-
gle mnn wom~n or child alive between Debio 
Tahor and Emfars. on the borclera of I) mbea. 
In the c ·. nip his Maj eaty hua ueen pt1rsuing 
the same game. llaving heard lhat two 
1ho11sanJ of his troops wished to ,lcstr t he 
had them surrou11ded by the others ancl their 
throal s cut like tattle, the mother., wives, 
children and nearest r elatives of the men be-
ing pi stoled by the soldiery. T,,o hundred 
and ninety-five chiefs of diAtricls have had 
tbeir hands and feet cut olf and Lave been left 
to starve. 
Hard on the Ladies. 
Some old fogy (an old dilapidated bache. 
lor of course ) geta olT the following at the ex· 
pense of the ladies: "Taken as a class, wo-
men can contrive more outlandid1 i.ud ugly 
fashions than one would think possib le with• 
out the gift of iMpiration. Take for instance, 
the waterfall. First it represented a l>ladder 
ofScoih snuff; next. it hung Jown a woman's 
bt1ck like a canvassed covered ham; after, 
wad it contracted and counterfeited a turnip 
on the back or the head; now it slicks straight 
out behinrl, an,! looks like a wire muzzle on a 
greyhound. Nrstling in the midst of this 
long stretch of hair reposes a little batter cake 
of a bonnet, like a jockey saddle on a long 
Lacked race horse." 
-----~--------
Indian Skeleton and Relics. 
John M. Morgrin, of Rig D~rby Run, Pleas-
ant township, while opening a gravel pit, last 
week, came across the skeleton of a . male In. 
dian inn wonderful bla'.e of preservation.-
There were also found a aplendi,I collection of 
arrow heads, a stone hatchet, a pot made of 
stone and highly polished, and a sruall quan · 
tity of gold Jus t. )ir, llforg~n has the skele-
ton and trophtee at his residence, -.vhere they 
can be seen by the curiou" iii theae matlcrs. 
'\Ve wonder tlrllt the State of Ohio does not 
provide some place for the preservation of such 
relics as these. They will be invaluable here• 
after. The formation of a llistorical s ~ciety 
row, would be the means of gathering togeth 
er a complete assortment of all the articles 
manufactu red and u~ed by the aborigines, and 
wl11ch are now scattered all over the 8tate.-
There are but few faruilies in Ohio who have 
not some relic of the fast disappea ring red 
man. These should be 5athered up rnd sav-
erl. Within another century they will be in. 
valuable.-Ohio ,Statesman. 
,ar The New York llerald proposes to get 
up a public snbscriplion to present Mr , Eliz 
abeth Cady Stanton a needle, a spool o 
thread, a thimble anJ a pair of scissors, in or• 
tier that she n,ay mend h er husband's shirts, 
darn his socks, and keep bis unmentionables 
in good order; and snggesls another subscrip 
tion to supply George Francis Train, the advo-
cate of the rampant 1vom an who have lately 
been trying to bring woman's ri ghle to a poinl 
in Kansas, with a balmoral skirt of the moet 
modern form and dimensions, as he hns pre, 
meJilately di,cnrded · hiA lower habiliments 
and come nnl id r,ettico•t r.oAtume. 
. Q_eneral (h:"'' reports only 1900 lr_oopR 
,Ill the DepartmPnt of \Vash 1ng1nn , ,.omrrisirv, 
Muryl:ind, Delaware, the lli;trict of Colum~ 
hio, a11d two cou1111ea of Virginin. The num-
,ber will P,rubnl•ly l,e inc'reMet!, 
FOi 
Autumn and Winter Fashions. 
We have co,oplied from a recent number 
the New York 11!.iil, a pal'er that gives much 
attention to f~shiona, the fullolfing oLoen•a -
tions on Autumn and Wi11tcr costumes. 'I he 
paletote is the most important part of the out 
Joor toilette, anJ tight fitting forms have·quite 
gone out of fashion . They arA. now cut to 
hang loose or to fall petfectly square . A prel• 
ty style is the I'eplwn, with the bottom of the 
skirt cut in long poinls, these points heing 
combined tn various ways, some having them 
at front and hack , otherR at front, liack and 
sides; but the most no,·tl is that which forms 
two long points at each side, and a smaller 
one at the back, and wbeu mnde in black vel• 
vet trimmed elaborately with p assamenterie, 
jet and chenille fringe, it has an appearance of 
great richne•s. Anotl,er fashional,le styls 
is cnt in vandykes, tri:nmcd with lace, jet, 
butto11s and bands of pas,ame,.f,.-ie. 'l be 
late&t novelties of the seasou are the p·,le• 
tote ma11teloetles, wbich conrLine the val'iety 
nml grace of form of a mnntle with tl,a com-
fort and war1111h of a sleeved pal•lote.-
Among 01her styles, there is the white, short, 
square-out pnlctote, trimmed with narrow 
ldack velvet; the Ven etian pa!,10\e, of brown 
AKLracan, with its long hangingout <'r r:;leevei;i; 
an<l the short, square paletote, _of maroo,1 
plu•h. 
DRllSSES, 
The most fasl,ic,nable colors are tbe Bis-
marck sl,ades of lirown. The skirts are made 
without trimrning. They have lung trains, 
plain at front antl s ides; and forming a few 
large platts at the back, so as to give falne~e 
and scope to the train. This for-rn of skirt is 
used for uflerooon psomenade, cnrriage cos-
tume, and for evening toilattea. Some of the 
most ·novel have tile plaits at the b11ck om1t-
.ted. If the dre~s is of any other color than 
Bif-mark brown, a slight amount of trimminrr 
is used. Short'ekirted dresses are elaborately 
trimmed to relieve the plninnei;,s of' their ap· 
pen ranee. 
E\·ening dresses are m <l~ short-waisle<1, 
nnc.l have the body anrl skirt cut. ins ne , a la 
J>ri~cus. The lo\f Su1ssesse style of body is 
very fashionable. A novelty is the 11pper 
,kirt and body of green velvet. The skirts are 
always gored so as to set plain. Chrystal 
pendants nre very fashionable trimndngs, and 
so are pearls and white lace combioeJ with 
pi,d; silk. 
IlONNE'I'S AS'D Il.\TS. 
These are still ,vorn smsll. and gold and 
bronze is much used in LIie lrimmin~s. A 
hat of gray ,elt, trimmec.l with a netted ban• 
ueau or black velvet, and a plume or blttck 
ostrich fenlhcra, is becoming to many, and 
fashionable. The following hats and bon-
nets are all of the latest styles: A faochon 
bonnet is made of se.-.-green Terry velvet, 
trirnmr.d in front by green feathers and a 
large while flower, with bu ls ancl leaves; 
strings of green silk to match the color of the 
bonne~ · 
A bonn et made of gray Terry vchet had 
the back lri,nmed with a l,aud of gray silk, 
with n narrow lace eclging at the top, and 
this ua11J, with the ending, is co .. tioued 
downw!<rda to form the 1hings. The front 
\vas trimmed with red leaveti, sunned out in 
scarlet velvet, nnd small gold flowers and 
lea,·ea. 
A round hat mnde of ~my felt was 6',lgeu 
round with blac k lace anJ jet claeps and pen-
dants; a gold brooch on the rii:l,t side, and a 
whtte feather ou the left. Bride'A uenoiton, 
of narrow velvet, fastened under the chin by 
a gold broach; 11 deep frill of b!ttck blonde is 
attached to tlfe sides, and is continued 
round the ba~k part or the hat . Gray felt 
hnts may also be trimmed with golden flo N· 
ers and leaves and bands of Bismarck colored 
velvet. 
A small Fanchon bonnet of l,lnck velvet is 
trimmed in front by a group of bronze ivy 
leaves, scarlet geraniums, 011d s111all gold 
sprays. The strings are kmned of ff~rl:inds of 
the hron ze ivy leav,,s , and are attAci,ed to th e 
front edges of a fall l,lack tid/e, <lotted w ith 
j et banrls. A very 1,andsome black velvot 
bonnet is edged roun<l hy a row of pointed 
black velvet leaves, with gold e,1,.es; at the 
left side is !l. !urge rose, with" Lu,ls and 
leaveR. Brides of ulack lace fa~ten uoder the 
chin by a rose. 
A Lonnet of Bismnrck J,lush is very elegant 
a11d rich. The front is trimmed 1,y a rose 
with brown lcavee, and a plait or tresse of 
black veh·et, the sirles of which are continued 
to form the el rings, an,i fasle11 under the clJin 
by a rose. The back of the l,onntl ie tclgerl 
hJ a cnrlnin of la0e, and in the middle of 
\he crown is a black lace bow fastened by a 
jet clasp. _____ ~ ►----- • 
.. 
Keeping Cider Sweet. 
A r.orrespondent of the Prairie Farmer-a[· 
ter gh ing snfli<•ient reason why grated horse• 
radis h sl,oulu not be used for the purpose of 
keeping ci,ler swe puinting out nol only how 
surely it will ruin the fhvor of lhe cider, but 
likewise that it is by no means a sure pre;en• 
tive of fermentation-gives tile following ad-
vice on the suliject: 
Perhape the ·best suLstn11ce for keeping ci 
,! er sweet can be readily procured in any lo-
cality, is mustard, a,lde.J in aboc,t the propor 
tion of a pound to the l,nrrel. If the ci<ler is 
not of good strength, ha lf a pound will do. J, 
is best to put tlie cracked seeds in,. long mus 
lin bag and dl'Op it iu the bung-bole of the 
barrel. By this means the seeds are retained 
in the barrel. Ground must,1rd will not an 
swer the putpose, as the oil, which is the pre· 
servative agent, is extracted Lefore the aeede 
are ground. 
Another excellent substance designeJ to ef 
feet the same result is the ui •nlpl,ate of lime. 
This agent works to suppress fermentation by 
means of the snlphurous acid of which the 
sulphate of lim e is in part composed. 
Independent oft.heoe methods, ail of which 
aim to abstract the oxygen-I\ ,ubstanr.e 
which .signi fi es aci~ former-the liability of 
fruit Jui ces to pass into fermentntion may be 
diminished by freeing them from the pulp of 
the fruit from which they are expressed.-
This may Le accomplished by taking cnre to 
pro~erly clar!(Y. tbe juice by repeatedly strain -
mg 11 l,eforc 1t 1s barreled and racking it off 
hy means of a syphon after the pomace or lees 
have ,eitled to the bo tlom of I he rR@k. 
It must a.);o be 6orne in mind that lhe kw• 
er the tempernture to whic h the cider ie eXJ o-
sed, the less is the liability to sour. 
a@> Rev. U1\rt L. Stewarl, or,e of the l ar• 
ti es in a disgnating diyorce case, decided in 
Chicago, some months ago; has wed his ex-
wi fe an,! her father for $~00,000 dam;,ges for 
the loss of wife and reputation he eus11cined in 
the I rial, and hn s caused tlie arrebt of 11 111un-
ber of t!,e witneases who testified o~al11e~ hiJD, 
:011 tho ch'}rge of perjury~ 
NUMEEH 3J. 
1)11 Sorts o!__f~!ngrnpl, 
11ifi!" New York eupporta twet1 ty-t wo thea· 
ters and 1nin,trel halls. 
a@'- Mr Lincoln did not rcceite even 
oorumon ~chool education. 
t.6J'" The ifaryl11n,I militia has paraded aud 
yet the country is •afe. 
~ Ex Preai,Jen t Buchanan is qnite feehl~ 
and can't lecture, 
The sporting men are agoiog to know 
who McCoole ,\"ill 6ght next. 
A di6patcb from .M111n•sota 1u,nounce• 
the defeat of t h e negro suffrage propooition. 
.c@"' American ladies in Rome have given 
the Papal Zouaves a flag. , 
~ A l,oy named Fitzgerald was murdere,( 
1tt Providence on Tuesday by a11other namt~ 
Lilly, over a game of marble~. 
4@'" The Preeident has pardoned C. Tl. Crit, 
tenrlen, of Kentucky, who was a reLel Major 
General. ,, 
fJ:iY' Tt i@ said that the Fenian, Kelly, who, 
was r•scued from the police at Manchester, 
baa appeared in Belgium. 
d"' The Roman Cat1,o\ic Tlishop of Liver,, 
pool ha• s,t all ihat city quarreling by preach• 
ing agai11st "low-neck" dresses. . 
tf:iY"" l\1ies Mari:eret Stone, died in liarri s~ 
uurg la;t Sunday at the ~ge of one hundred 
auJ 1welve, •., 
4r@'" Dan. Rice has retired fro m the ri11g in, 
n farewell performance at Pit tsbu rg, where an 
edi1ion of Shakespeare was given him. 
~ The Jlli1<0i8 M ethodist preachers are; 
taking very decided gronnds ngaiost the lax 
divorce laws of that State. 
IJf:2" The houa• in ,vhich General Zachary 
Taylor was born, near Ornnge Court House,' 
Virginia, is, now used as a barn. 
I@'> The lnte Capt. James Wood. or Pitts. 
burgh, lefc an estate variously estimated at 
from six to ten millior,s of dollars. 
4@'" Thejouroeyrnan cigar makers of Phrl, 
a,Jelphia 10 the number of 1,000, 11re on a 
strike for a thirty per cent increase of wages. , 
fl6Y" i'.\fr. nevenly ,Johnson declares tba~ 
thl' President has never intinut! e1l to liim An";. 
wish that he should euler hi;; Caui11ct. · 
•· ~ Stewart., of Cldcago ,livorce enit notur•, 
ily, ha s auecl his late wife. nnrl pretty much 
all of her relatives , for $200,000 damages. , 
.Ge"' The Pacific H:tilroad is now completecj. 
to Cheyenne. The first train over it lelt Oma-
ha yes terday. t 
~ At l\fari r tla (Va.) quite a rum!,er " i 
the negroes went to the post-oflice on elel'-lion 
day and deposited their ballots thne. 
~ The ein~ing of the Hutchinson fa01il.,·, 
nt the polls in Kansas did not seem to hel ll 
the cause. ll wasn't the mueic of the Union.· 
"' !!El,'" Porto Rico has been visted wilb a 
fearful burric,.,ne, killing two hundred per-
sons, and reducing four thousand destitue. 
.a@' Reverdy ,Johnson, it will berememlier•, 
ed, lost the sight of his left eye some t ime,. 
•ince. A cataract is now forming on his right 
eye. 
46Y' A blooming schoolmn'am in tbe Ltrr•; 
coin School, San Francisco, says she expecte, 
to mako four Presidents from her lif<y five 
boys. 
~ A census of Washington and George•. 
town tor school purpo&es sl,ow the popu_•. 
lation of the former to be 100,000, and the la~., 
ter 15,000. 
.G6}"- Denver p~pers strongly advocate thlj, 
Stale movement a11d hope Colorado may b~ 
admitted next se~sion. 
' Bfii!J' The Union Pa,,ific Railroad is ship· . 
ping half a million brir.k from Omaha to Ch&-
yeono, to construct station buildings. 
.n@'"Theconsurnption ofborAe fleah,as food',; 
is increasing in P11ris. It eel le for one frnnc 
per pound for inferior cuts. 
llfiiiJ" Few"of us read our Bibles so curious,, 
ly as to have discovered that they CO'lttait\· 
no ~uch l'l'OrJ as its, from Gcneeis to Revels• 
~ons. 1 
.46r The Rev. M. P. Gaddis and his church. 
have withrlrt1wn from the l\Iethodist connec, 
tion at Cincinnati, anJ are going alone, on an· 
indep2ndent basi•. ,. 
~ Tl,e ohlesL operators on Oil Creek say . 
lhat never before, eince petroleum was discov-J 
ered, has the oil busi ness been so steady and 
profitable as at prese nt. • 
n&- Whiskey nnd tobacco frauds cost the . 
United 8tates one hunureJ an,! twenty-five.-
1nilli011s of dollars last vear. 'o much fo&· 
radical rule . • , 
' ., 
a" A large Lrown hear waa capturerl on 
the 0111skirls or 1he city cf St. P,iul (Minn.) ,i 
on Sutnrclay last, after n general scare an,t 
stampede of eul,urban residcuts. 
. 
"iY" [n Fredericksburg, Virginia, the ageotil, 
of the Freedmen's Bur ·au "tote I" the infirm' . 
•larldes from tbe ho8pital ancl drove the color-
ed rnecnl, (rom the jail to I he polls. , 
• 4W A man if'! Tarrytown, N. Y., had his 
net:k Jislocated recently, l,ut it was immedi, 
atelj reset by ·a surgeon, and he is now con· 
!Sidered out d ,!anger. , . 
a@"" Lord Monk, Governor Genernl of Can- ; 
adrt. delivererl the speech from 1he 1'brone ai, 
r he opening of the Canadian Parliameai on 
ThursJay morning. 
t 
~ Sumner !tas thrown up his engage men L 
(not 111atrirnoni,ll but to lecture) i:\ f, ,wa, u.nu . 
says he nee,le "r~cuperntion.11 That is the 
prevailing i(11pres0 ion. . , ; . 
~ By direction of the President, the mili -1 
tnry nutliorities are engAgP,1 in d i~h~1Hlingand , 
~uprrPssing the ne_gro militia orga.nizations in 
the Diotrict of Columbia. 
~ General Harney, forty-two years ago, 
·1dop1ed the child of the Chief Black Wolf.- . 
The child is now Black Kettle and Harney ii> 
treating with him. . ,, , 
e6r' The funeral of l\Irs. Rliil\ !fates, of 
'lou1 h Glastonbury, Conne~ticnt, w11s 11tteod• . 
2t! by more l han one thousand persons, com• 
ing from art parts of 1.he Slate. Mrs. Ilates 
was renow ned for kindnees aud charity to the 
poor. ., 1 
tG;r 8. S. Cox i~ going to E•tropP, and will ,. 
return in three months. Ile is, or is to be, a 
can,lidate for Congress in one of the N •w 
.York city districts • 
:- ,\ lexand.r H. Stevens \His accepted a~•; 
invitation, from several leadi,ig gentlemen of . 
both political parties, lo arl,lress a public meet-
ing in .'ew York early in De,·ember. 
a6Y" The ,,onsecration of Bishop Wal•h ai ': 
Toronto, on Tunday, is said to. have. been ~ne. 
o f the mo,t impressive Catholic ocr< -.onie~ 
ever witnessed in Canada. . 1 ,, , 
(l..~ In the N,i~ York LeµishtrtrP, tha 
Democrats have 8 mnjority in the As emhlv,j 
while the Sennt• stnnda lti ll.•i Jblica,1~, [.\ 
Deq,ocrQts, not! ono Iuuepeatlenl. 
• 
• 
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0Eneral Grant Declares that this is a The New Hampshire Democra-cy. I POLITICAL. 
"White .Man's Government." The Democ~atic Convention, whi~h asaem- -- . 
"1iL,cK," in II late letter to the Cinciunnti bleJ at Concord, N, U., on the I-Ith, nomina- The Hocking RenllllO\J';.m•~ate"~ J;dge 
- ---= = ========:: 
Comm,·rciul, from "'ashington, gives a report ltd J G Si l . fo Go or Tl ere were Van Trump, of the Fuirfi• tetrtcl, or re& 
·. · nc air r vern · 1 I idont in 18G8. 
- - -:....::.:.:..=.::=-::=:__=:====== 
of some remarks made by Colon,! lfilh·,r, over &IX tl1011sand delegates preseni. I 
formerly of Gen. Grant's slnff, lo Mr. El,lridge, The resolutions decl11re that "fi.Jeli1,· to rl,e Chaee•~ friends t.h reaten to turn out For· 
of Wisconsin, a member of the Impeachment Union, and to the Constitut:011 t,1, ,.·hlcl: th•t ney from his office of.Secr~tnry of tha Senate MOUN'r VERNON, OHIO: 
---~---~ l!A.TURDAY ~iORN\NG, - •• N•)V. 2~, 1867 
Commitlee. AJdr4•t'ng h·iinsel1 to Mr. El •r·i,'ge, U · t d . 1 · , d • for alleged treachery tn going o,·er to Grunt. 
_. u .. 1 n1on was crea e , 1s l Je pa.rnmoun" 1111 111- • 
he said he supposed it wouldn't be neceS!'nry dispensable duty of e,.ery citizen;" that the An Ohio Democrat c~me home all th e ~ay 
- ---- ---------;07 
OUR ow~ AF'I,',llllS. for him to re,•ise the report cf hi• tealimony. Congre~sional plan of reconstruction Is "a rev- f~om Chili, ~outh America, to vole the etratght 
"No," Eldri,lge said, "ihat would be all olutionary usurpation,'' and the "attempt to ticket. He 18 ~eward•~· . . 
LMt •eek we announce,! to our Democratic 
friends our iniention to enlarge and improve 
the Buo,ER, pro,idet! our subscribers who are 
in arrears, would respor.d to the call, aod fur 
uiPh us with th~ "material aid" ne~ceeary to 
make the t!esireJ improvements. We are now 
happy lo Rnnounce that tl,e response to this 
co.II llaa fully met our .expectation&. Although 
moel of our suLscribers are farmers, some of 
w hoc, reside cons:,leraLle d:stauce from the 
County Seat, and who seldom come to town 
unlea~ on particular business; still, the nurn-
ber wlio ha,·e calle,I and settled their ac 
coun ·•• havo been considerable; and from the 
~}Jtrit they manifest, we feel as~ured that there 
will be a geuers! response from our eubscri· 
bara. as soon ae tiiei· have nu opPortnnity to 
vioit Mt. Vernon. 
right." "\Vtll," said Hillyer, "ihere's one I e11al,lish the )'ractical supremacy of the negro A Democratic paper in \Vaeht~dgton n~ml tJn · 
th· · h h f 'f · • . • ates General Sherman for Prest, ent, wit 1 . mg you m,g t a,·e 1;ot out o me I you race ,a a most 11troc1ou~ crime agatnat 1he pr111- . 
had put the question to me, and you came ciples of republican government and th, civil- P. Stoekton, of New ,Te.rsey, for Vic.a. 
mighty near doing It when you were exam in- it11tion of the age;" .ihat the Democracy "are . Returns. from .th.e ~h' rd Congresst0nal Dis• 
ing me about Grnnt." "What's that?" said in favor of equal tnxfltion of all the property of r·:t of Missouri indicate that Gen. McCor• 
ldridge. "Why,'' replied !Iillyer, "I heard the State and nation, 80 far 116 that resttlt can m1ck, Democrat, has been el:~ted to the ,seat 
a conversation bat ween General Grant and the be attained without a violation of tbe national made vacant by the deaib <'f Ibomas E. Noel. 
President some time ago-the only lime I ever faith, and with a scrupulous regard to the The Greensburg Repub!ican hoist& ~he name 
heard them talk politics. Gran( aeen,ed to be Conatitutioo;" a11d that "rigiJ sumptuary laws of Col. Dan Rice for President, and ,netancea 
very earnest about it, and bringing his hand embarrass and abridge the liberty which be- that Weslmorlaud county was the first to 
down heavily on the table, said he (Grant): Jonga to the American citizens." nominllte Andrew Jackson and Jamta Bu• 
" ,ll,-. President, demagogue& may tall. r,s tliey ------•------ chanan. 
pleaso, b"t tl,is is a white mmi's governme,.t, and Sad Death. The m•jority in New York State is creep· 
no11e but wliite mea should have a voice in it."' We are sorry lo hear of the death of Lieut. ing up toward fifty thou•n11d, yet the Tribune 
A.bout the first man who called upon us 
wus tl,at glorious olJ lJemocrat, Daniel Camp• 
bell, o1 Union township. "How much do I 
owe you 1" he a ske,l. Upon referring to our 
books, we rfplieJ lhl\t $7.50 will pay up until 
the first of c eptember, 1868. Apologising for 
allowing him self to get 80 mucb in arrears, he 
handed us a $10 picture of the 'late lamenterl,' 
auJ said, ''h ere, r.redit me with th~t,'' whicb 
pa,<i in advance until September, 18u9 I _8900 
afterwards we met on tile street that big bodied 
1llld big souled Democrat, William Dunham, 
of Wayne town~hip. "Here, Harper, wait a 
111i11ute, I wish lo speak to you,'' he saiJ. "I 
•ee you intend to imi,rove the B.!.NNER, and 
wa,r,t money with whicl.i to do it. I don't 
lmo-w how much I o,rn you, and haven't time 
t"'-gotothe office; oot here is $5.00, credit 
me with that, and if y<!!lu want ten more I'll 
g:·H it tG ya.a.'' • 
"Mack" adds: Now, the i.bove is no fig• Jamee Pike, eon of Col. Sam. Pike, editor of thinks it wasn't much of a shower aflPt all. 
ment of a Copperhead imai:ination. It ie the Hillsboro' Ga:etle, which occurred at Camp The Negro Suffrage proposition voter! on at 
precisely what was related to ma yeslerJay by Logan, Oregon, early in September, where he the recent election in Miune@ota, is certainly 
iir. Eldridge, with permission to print it. juet was in the service of his country fighting the defeated by about 1,000 majority. 
aft.er the conversation between him and Col · indii.ns. In breaking a gu11 on a rock, to ren- Some of the Philadelphtll Democrat;, are 
onel llillyer. der it ueelesa, which he took from one or a urging the nomination of Robert C. Winthror, 
We •ftlen liou tbe aboV'e focidents to show 
t'l,e spirit that 11ni'l'l1-ai~ our Democratic 
'friends. We feel greatly encouraged, and we 
• oon•fidently believe ~hat there will be such a 
g<nera! an/I geneTMis Teflj)0nse from our sub• 
<iorrberg, that will prouiise a new and improv• 
-ell if>1Lipe,r :,t n<1 ei<'l'·ly by. 
The fo'll<Y1'fing i;i ~11e "J,eGION Of HONOR" 
for lhe last week. We hope it will be still 
lnrgn next week and every Rucceeding week: 
•• L&Gl'.OW CU' HONOR." 
~hniol -Campbell ...••.•... _ .. ................ . ...... $10 00 
.:; u.m~s t,yon, .. ... .... ...... ....... ...... .... ......... . . .. . 2 50 
.Jacob Lepley ........... ..... .. - ........................ 2 50 
,·aleutineLr1>ley ... - .. ·-· · ··--··•••······••• .. ••·•• ... 2 50 
Yr,ixhnilia.n Grubb.- ... . _ ... , .............. ............ ~ 50 
f:1:1111·1. Shrimplin..,.._ ,, .... , •• . ,u ... , ......... , ... u .... 3 80 
.. 'l . ,i .11 Taylor-.. ................ . .. .. . ....................... . 5 00 
11-'\li \l' er Squires ..•.• , ··-· ............. ................... . 5 00 
The PreRidency. 
The New York He,·ald, in speaking 
of the movement of the Negro E1Jnali1y 
~dicals to run Gen. Grant for President, to 
eave their party from d•etruct1on, says: 
"If General Grant accepts the Radical nom• 
ination upon such a platform llS the Radicals 
now lre,111, he will be uefeated, despite his na-
tional popularity, and bis masterly reticence. 
General Scc.tt was defeated where there were 
similar but minor principles involved." 
The Herald declares that with gnod manage• 
ment on the pnrt of Democrats they m•y car• 
ry next year every Northern Stale except, per-
hape, Massachusetts and Vermont." 
Yes, the Democrats are determiued to have 
"good management" in conducting the Pre~i 
dential campaign, They will nominate that 
gallant and glorious Democr .. t, patriot and 
sbte~man, GEORGE H. PENDLETON, and will 
elect him, as FNrnklin Pierce was elected in 
1852, almost by acclamation. 
------------
Weston, the Walkist. 
,v eaton, the pedestrian, arrived at Cleve· 
land, on Monuay night, on bis journey from 
Portland, Muine, to Chicago, Ill., a distance 
of 1237¼ miles, wl,icb he baa undertaken to 
make in twenty -six secular days- thirty in 
all-on a wager of $10,000. Thus far he is a 
head of time. Ile undertook, between Erie, 
Pa., and Connean,, Ohio, to walk 100 miles in 
one day, but afle; making Ill miles in 21 
hour@, he was persuaded to give t\ up, owing 
to his feet becoming very mnr,h swollen and 
blistered, and fearinu that it might jeoparcize 
the final result. 
Tlaniol Scott·- · ··-·· ............................. .. 
Weston is accompanied by a party of gen-
50 I t emen on horseback an1 in carriages, who 1Ir·nry Durbin ............................... ,, •.•••••.•.• 
F.. l'~rka, ()Iausliold,) new •ub ................. . 
• fl mes Pnge .............................................. . . . 
wm,~m Lhamon ...... -··· ......................... . 
l .:1 an.c La'fever, Jr •. , .................................. ,. 
Si1non s·nor--............... u ... , ..... . .............. . 
,riliinm Dunb'f'.m .................................... :" .. 
DnTid Coyle ....... ..................... ................ . 
A. D. Rinehart......... ........•.• . ................ . 
R. J. Cnrupbell. ....................... .... ...... ....... . 
2 50 
2 50 
3 2, 
250 
3 00 
3 50 
5 00 
2 00 
5 00 
5 00 
ilr. ~fax. l'anzig ..................................... : . 2 00 
R. C. Swoeny, Woo,tor,...... ................. ........ 5 00 
wish to Ree "fair play'' all roun•l. The ro,ul, 
along which he · passes, ie constantly crowded 
with people, who arc anxious to see the walk-
ie!, and cheer him on his war. Ih sleeps 
very little, anJ generally starts about midnight 
on his travels. II e eats heartily, is quite 
cheerful, and has gained two pounds in weight 
since ha left Portland. He is quite oonfident 
of being able to accomplisb the journoy with-
in the time specified in tLe agreement. 
''~leb n. Dill ............ ···•·········••·•·•·••··•·····•·• 6 56 Horrible Murder and Suicide. 
J :,me• Ogg............... ................................. 2 60 A .>-J 
J•. M. Br:iddoek ... ......... .. .................... ..... 10 00 man nam~u ames H. Gregory, proprie-
},nos ulfe, new sub .................................. 1 00 tor of a photograph gallery in Cleveland, on 
.Tuseph Ankeny, E,q. , Ioirn........ ....... ......... 5 oo Friday last shot a young lady named Isabella 
.1. A. l'ea•ter .......................................... 1 00 Roy, who waA employed in the gallery, an,l 
~ - F. Stilley ......... .................................... 2 50 then cut his O\Vn ll1ront. Not comirg home 
•• al the usual time, his wif,, .with one other 
Hon. Columbns Delano will leave for Wash- children, went to the gallery, and tbere foun,I 
lnglon to-rnorrn" , \Vednesday, to conte@t the G 
eeat of Geneml Morgan. The tcetimonylie regory lying dead upon the floor, and large 
all on file, and we Auppose iA printed, and we pools of blood at different places in the room. 
tr11et the comm ittee on elections will consid - Officers were cnlled in, who, upon searching 
er it a t an ~arly day. The !louse ueeds the the premises found Mios Roy lying Jea.l on the 
•~ parience and abi lity of Mr. Delano, and if fl • d 
h e tifte a cle,ir case, as we think he ha•, he oor Ill II ark room nsed for chemical pnrpo• 
abo,ild hal'e h i~ 8e.it at onc-e.- il/1. J"em on Re ses, covered with a sh111<l, a large revolver 
p ublican. nenr by. From a number of piotol shots on 
161"' TLc im?uJen?~.;,( .some men passeth ·the wall, it is believed that Gr~i;:n 1 nust have 
all 111,der•ltrnd1 ng. Ihe idea of Columbus fired several shotR before he k1lleo fie Jady.-
ll•lano, who ,. n• fa irly beaten by nearly 300 It is supposed that jealousy and family diffi• 
votes, co11 le81i r,g the election, ie the mret ri cu hies iuduced Gregory to commit these hor-
diculous thing lh ,it can be imaginer!. lllrg,il rible crimes. 
vote8 were un.loubled ly caaL, but the invesli . The evidence taken before the Coroner'8 
ga ti on c learly proves that they were cnPL for Jury shows that Gregory tried lo induce Miss 
Delano. <Jen. )for,::an's majority instead of Roy to leave the city and run awav with him, 
beir,p; reduced. will Le greatly i\!crensed, inn an,I also endeavored to prevent her marriage 
rair oount. This Fall, the Dietrictgnvea ma· witb a g•ntlemnn named West, to whom she 
jority of!lli8 fo 1· Ju,lge Thurman, the Demo• was engaged. 'J here is no doubt that Gregory 
cmtic candidate for Governor, and it was was criminally intimate with the girl an,1 ,vas 
mue.h larger on Mme other candidates. In a fearful of an exposure, which may have been 
fair ·election to-,lny, General Morgan would the motive in commitling tLis horrible crime 
l,ea~ the "pork and bea11s hero" 2500 voles.-
Delano knows this, and his friends afso know 
it. .But he i• loo fond of office, or rather the 
money l,e can make by being in Congress, 
outsirle of hiR salary, to rel.ire, after he ha• 
been fairly and squarely beaten. .Delano, jn 
hii heart, worel,ipe hut one god, and that is 
money. He is worth a quarter of a million 
of dollars , and he certainly never made the 
one-tenth of :t by his profession. It ·a gener-
ally hclie,•ed that he ma,lc at least one bun · 
dred thouAand dollars during his last term in 
Congress. This is why he iR so anxious to 
cl,ent General Morgan out of hi• seat, and get 
back to Congress again. A ,•arice, thy name is 
l)elano I 
Democratic Gains this Year. 
Summing up the Democratic gains in the 
Northern States this year, we have the follow 
ing astonishing and pleasing figuree: 
New York ... ........ . ............... ......... 61,000. 
New J cney ............... ........... ........ 1 b,000 
California .................................... 30,000 
Ohio ......... ......... .......................... 40,000 
Peonsylvani& ......... .............. . ........ 18,000 
[odiana. ....................................... 25,000 
!tl&ioe ............................. .............. 15.000 
Connecticut ............. . ................. ... 2,000 
M a1sachu,ett, ..... . ......................... 45,000 
Now llarup,hiro ......................... _. 3,000 
,viscon1in ..•.......•..•..•• ..•...••.••..••.. 21,000 
x~nsas ... ......... ............................. 10,000 
Iowa .... ............. , ... . ....... . .. ........ .. .. 8,000 
Minnesota ............ ........................ G,000 
Total ........ ..... ... ........... ..... .. .... 2gg,ooo 
Here is a Democrnlic gain of nearly 300,000 
in fourteen States. JI we were to include Ma• 
ryland, Kent,,cky and West Virginia many 
lhousands would · have to be adde,I; but the 
above will do. 
The Election in Minnesota. 
The St. Paul Pioneer (Dem.) of Saturday 
last contains returns from thirty two cou11tiea 
in Minnesota comprisinf two thirda of tlie 
vote <'f the State, which shoN a Republican 
mnjority of 2,341, and from these figures esti 
mates that the total Republican mnjority on 
the vote for Govern~r wilt be less than 4,000. 
[n theee thirty-two counties the Democratic 
gain is 5,86-1, and the Republican 516-11 net 
gain of 5,848 for the Democrats. It aptly 
adds: One more such vbtory, and where 
will Radicalism in Minnesota land." The 
result of the vote on negro eufJrdge is in doubt. 
The St. Paul Press (Hep.) figures up that 
the Democrats have gained two members of 
thu State Senate and four in the House, as 
compared with the last Legislature. 
Kansas Election. 
The official majority of twenty•one counties 
and reported majorities of six others, most 
populous in the State give negro suffrage 5,995 
agaiuet 13,5()3; female suffrage, 5,043 again"Bt 
13,4()8; disfranchising disloyal persons, ll,253 
irgainst 8,603. The representative districts 
return 50 Republicanli and 21 Democrats, with 
fourteen districts yet to hear from, ten of which 
will return in favor of the Republicans. The 
Senate will stand Republicans, 20; Democrats, 
5; a.nd ihe Uouse will probably stand Repub• 
Jicau, 60; Democrats, 25. 
Amendment to the Constitution of the 
United States. 
It is understood that Jim ~ehley intends 
propoeing another Amendment to the Consti• 
tution, inserting the word Negro before the 
ti" Charle/! Dicken&, ("Boz,") the celebra· word Militia in Article 11 of the Amendment 
ted Eogl1i1h rtovelist and lecturer, arrived in 10 that instrument, so that it will then rend : 
Boston, on Monday, where h~ met with & "A well regulated Negro Militia being necee-
grand reception from the modern Athenians. sary to the security of a Free Staie, the rights 
lie is abc ut to commeDC0 & lecturing tour in of the people to keep aud bear arllle shall not 
!Jl•·ua.1'8<1 &ta!et • l t.Ki infrin~ed_. 
band o1 thievi11g red skins, it discharged, the of MaesachuseU•, for President, and Senator 
ball entering the left thigh, below the hip.- Doolittle, o( Wisconsin, for Vice President. 
He lil•ed but a few days. Lieut. Pike was a Mr. Pendleton, it is now 11uthoritatively an· 
brave and dashini: officer, and was greatly be• noun ced, will no; under any circumslances be 
loved by all who enjoyed the pleasure of his nc- a candi<.late for Se11ator. 
quaintance. A correspondent of the Day Book says: 
Forney for Vice President. 
Telegrams to the. Uincinnnli Commercial 
from Washington, announce the important 
fact that John W. Forney is anxious to be the 
candidate for Vice President on the ticket 
wi~b Gen. Grant. He '.gives positive assur-
ance "that he and Grant would sweep Penn-
sylvania by 5000 majority." The Statesman 
thinks that Forney has vices enough as an in, 
dividual without addi.11g to them Vice Preai. 
,lent. 
The Negro Suffrage Vote. 
Of the eighty-eight counties in Ohio, but 
twer,ty•seven voteJ for the Constitutional 
Amendment giving negroes the right of euf-
frnge, while sixty counties voteu against it.-
Old, benighted Aetabnla gave the largest ma-
jority, 3,13(), and Carroll the smallest 47, for 
the amendment. Hamilton connty gave the 
largest majority, 6,160, and Erie the amallest 
majority, 31, agaiML the amendment. 
Gen. Grant Want's to be "Let Alone." 
General Grant was told the other. day by_ 
Colonel Morphis, '.of Galveston Civilian, that 
his people wanted to run him for President, 
and asked him what he eboul,I any to them? 
He replied, "Nothing." Another gentleman, 
s.n intimate friend of the General, likewise hail 
an intetview, and in replying to the remark 
that both parties eeemed determined to run 
him , the General said: "I have everything 
I wish-I want nothing but to be let alone." 
Two Kinds of Money for Two Kinds of 
Men. 
The New York Herald pointedly remc.rks 
tl111t this is the financial plank in the radical 
platform-"lwo kinds of money for two kinds 
of men." National bank rags for the · Jljlople 
and national gold coin for Uie rich bondhold• 
era. Who goes for the party that is for ma, 
king the rich richer and the pcor poorer. 
4fiir The columns of the Cleveland Herald 
are enricl1erl with lively and goseippiAg cor• 
respondence from the Old World. First, we 
have" J. R.R." (Prof. Rhodes,) who is now in 
Vienna, Austria. Next., we have "Myra,'' 
understood to Mrs. Fairbanks, the accomplish• 
ed wife of the Senior proprietor of the Herald, 
who is now "doing" the Boephorne and dream· 
ing in the Mosques of Constantinople. Then, 
again, we have graphic let.ters from "H. S.S.," 
the initials of our ol,1 friend H. S. StevenP, 
who writes all about the banks and braeR of 
bonnie Scotland, from St. Petersburg. We 
read the IIerald's Foreign Correspondence wi.th 
a great deal of pleaaure. 
.a@'" The Repnblicnns of Pittsburgh have 
nominated Jolrn W. Ri,l<lell, a young la,vyer, 
ns their candidate for l\Iayor, in place of the 
present incumbent, W ,n. C. McCarthy, who 
was nomi11nted for City Tr1:Murer. l\Ir. Mc 
Cat thy run our Stenm Presa when we edited 
the Daily I'osl, and he and RidJell were then 
•~ bully Democrats." But Radiealism. pays 
better than Democracy in Pittsburgh, and we 
suppose our old frie,,ds wi•hed to be on the 
winning side. 
---------~ The New York Day llook remarks of 
llfra. Allen G. Thurman: · "No living woman 
so nearly resembles Martha ,vasbington as 
Mrs. Thurman, whose mod.est worth was made 
tbe subject of attack for excelling in the Chris• 
tian beatituJee, in the treatment of prisoner~ 
during ·"the late war. Allen G. Thurman is 
the property of Ohio no longer. Henceforth 
he is the proper:y of the country." 
8Eir The Akron Beacon states that "Cap· 
lain John A. l\Ieans,'' one of the spies sent by 
the" Fredericksburg butcher" to Mt. Vernon, 
in May, 1863, to report Mr. Vallandigham'a 
speech, is a citizen ofSun1mitconnty, nod that 
he glories in the shameful an,! disgraceful part 
be performed on I hat memorable occasion. 
lfiir Generals Sickles, Steedman, Blair, 
Slocum and ;others,: have been formally 'mus• 
tered out of service, in accordance with the 
law, which provides fort he disLandment of the 
forces at the end of the war. Thirty lliajor 
Generals retire, altogether. 
IEir The Democracy of SpringfielJ, Ohio, 
had 11 ·grand jollification on Tuesday, in honor 
of our late triumphs over the disunion Radi • 
cale. Hon. C. L. Vallandigham and others 
made speeches. 
---------llfir General Carey, M. C. from the second 
District, was serenaded io \Vashingl'.ln on 
Tuesday ni6bt, by the Trade's Union, and in 
response he made II tellln_i: speech, advocating 
the payment of the public debt with green 
backs, 
~ The Republican Senators at Waah ing-
ton, have become disgusted with John W. 
Forney, Secretary of the Senate, and are look-
ing around to find a suitable person to fill his 
place. Forney's effort to have Grant nomina-
ted for Presid•nt and It imself for Vice Prest-
dcnt, is anything but pleasing to 1iauical Sen• 
,tors, 
· " 
" [t i• no disparngemet lo any to say that Mr. 
Tburman is the equal ofany, lawyer in either 
Europe or America." 
Gen. Grant will not be drawn out. He eaye 
he has no politics, and does noi take any in• 
terest in the hurrah movem ent. The Repub 
lican club of his ward tableJ a resolution to 
nominate him for the Presiueocy, on Tuesday. 
evening. . 
A mongrel paper says" the rooster has sud-
denly become the emblem of Democracy."-
Yee, sir-the regular game enck, whil~ a s_ick 
turkey buzzard has just as suddenly become the 
em':ilem of Mongrel ism. 
A radical sheet eaye the party hae lost every-
thing but ita honesty in the late elections.-
That was lost years ago. 
The negroes have carried South Carolina· 
by 34,000, the whites nol being allowed to 
vote. Another magnificent radical victory! 
George H. Pendleton for President, and 
John Quincy Adams for Vice President, is a 
ticket much talkeJ of by lh• Democrats, 
and Horatio Seymour for .t'resident, and 
Thomas A. Hendricks, of Ia., for Vice, are 
also suggested. 
Norristown (Pa.) Register hoists the names 
of Thomas H. Seymour, of Co necticut, 11nd 
Richard H. Stanton, of Kentucky, as its choice 
for the Democratic candidates for the Presi• 
dency and Vice Presidency in 18G8. 
An exchange saye truly, that rro man of 
Mr. Per,dleton's ability has filled the Presi• 
dential chair since the time of Mr. Polk. 
Some Southern, ·wes tern and New England 
Democratic nod Conservative politicans now 
in Washington, advocating the nominlltion o1 
General ,James B. Steedman, of Ohio, for Pree. 
i,lent, and John Quincy Adams, ol Massa• 
chusetts, for Vice President. 
The Nnshville Gazette has this ticket at the 
head of its leading column. [t is: "For 
President., Geo. H. Penrlle1on, of Ohio; for 
Vice President, John Quincy Adams, of Massa• 
chusetts." The platform of the Gazette is 
terse. It is: 
11 Local self.government! 
"A white man's country I 
"One kind of money for rich and poor alike!' 
Mr. Spinner on the Finances. 
Hon. F. E. Sptnner, United S111tes Treasttr• 
er, whose curious and emphatic ~ign11ture ap-
pears on all the greenbacks, writes a brief let• 
ter in response to a friend, in which he Baye: 
"I h11ve not the patience to read anything 
ailvor.aling the sneaking expedient of paying 
the nalio11al debt in depreciated currency.-
The Secretary of the Treasury is sound on that 
suhjecl.. and in his forthcoming annual report 
will adtlree.s an argument to Songress and th, 
country that I am sure will ple11se you an<l 
tbose who are neither knaves or fools." Mr. 
Spinner will soon be taught that there are A 
great many" knaves" and" foo]s" in the couo• 
:ry. 
Who is Sacred 1 
The ~ew York Tribune, in its notice of the 
attempt to nominate Grant, says: 
"We ol,ject to the Grant movement th~t it 
is of the nature or the ostrich's simple strate• 
gy, that deceives only h imself." 
We commend this extract to the kind atten. 
tion of the Dayton Journal, whose eJitor eaye 
the Democracy opposes the nomination of 
Grant, because they fear hilll. We Lhink the 
fear is on the other side.-Statesman. 
The Insurrection in Hayti. 
The news of the insurrection in Hayti ia 
confirmed. Ou the] 2th of October, the scene 
in the Legislative Cl.iambers was very violent, 
and the language used oftbe moat lhreaiening 
chnrncter. It .al arose from a motion made 
to relieve Montez, who is in a Cape Haytien 
dungeon. The members all epoke in his de • 
fense. 
It is stated that Presiuent Salnave became 
~o indecorous as to secretl_y incite II rabble of 
women and boys to attack the House of As-
se,ubly. This they did amid loud voices for 
Sal nave and cries of" Down with the Assem• 
hly,'' hurling at the same time bricks, bottles, 
sticke, &c. The dwellings of many were 
atoned. The American Consul was fired at 
but escaped unhurt. A unanimous protest of 
tbe J1plomatic corps has been preeente,1 
against such scenes, and demanding of the 
goYernment to see to it thM the like does not 
occur again. · 
Chase Ca~tigates Hunnicllt, 
It is stated that Hunnicut had an interview 
with Judge Chase, nt Richmond, Va., on Fri-
dav last, and received a severe castigation 
frolll him for his extreme Radical utterances. 
Ile was told be misrepresented the party and 
brought it into discredit in the States. Tbe 
caucusing between Judge Chaee and those of 
hie party who support hie claims for the Pres-
idential non1iuation in this State was contin• 
ued to-day. Extreme reticence marked their 
counsel. 
~ The Impea~bment humbug seems to 
be loosing friends every day, and at present it 
Tooks as though its :foster father, Jim Ashley, 
would "atllnd alone in his glory." JI.bout the 
only "disloyal l)ractioes" proved ngainst An• 
drew Johnson, is his "wicked" determination 
to stand by the Constitntion of his country, 
and hi0 opposition 10 ihat darcing scheme of 
tbe ~:sliniou ~Jico.11,. Ne~ro ~uo.Jiti, 
ITEMS OF INTEREST. 
General Sherman expects the lHdian Com-
missioners will soon complete their Jar.ors for 
the present, and that he will be in Washing 
ton about the 1st o1 December. 
Chief Justice Chase will be in Richmond, 
with Judge Underwood, on Monday. Jeff. 
Davie and his counsel will also be there on 
that day, ready for trial. 
The Secretary of State 1111s applied to the 
British Government for clemency to O'Brieh 
and McCondon, the Fenians under sentence of 
death in Manchester. 
IL is ascertained from official sources that 
J elf Davis will be tried on the indictment now 
pending. 
A man In Havana recently ~Hempted to 
elope with three women on the same evening. 
The enterprise was too complicated, and he 
ingloriously failed. 
The llerald'd special eave: Gen. Sherman 
is coming to Washington, it is saj,), to perform 
the duties of General in•Chief during Grant's 
Secretaryship. 
Stevens is determined to introduce a bill 
to suspend ci,•il officers while under trial for 
impeachment, quoting Coneti1ut1o r. 11! authori-
ty for it. 
The New York Tribune ~aye that $500.000 
in election beta have been paid over in New 
York. Congresemau Morrissey gets about 
$15,000. 
The official returns of the Bank of England 
ehow a decrease in bullion, since the 7th inst., 
of £9-10,00{). 
Mr. James 'r. Bra,ly, the emin~nt New 
York lawyer, it is eaid, will volunteer for the 
derense of Surratt, on account of the expulsion 
ol Mr. Bradley from the bar, 
The coat of registrntion in Virginia was 
$230,000. The cost of the military establish• 
ment in the Stnte for I be last ten months w11s 
$5,000,000. All for the glory of the nigger. 
Greeley- thinks that "the days of the De• 
mocracy are numbered." So are the sands 
on the sea shore, th• leaves 111 the forest, a11d 
the stars in the aky.-Louisville Jo,m,al. 
Robert H. Pomeroy, late enshier of the Mo-
hawk Valley National Bank, Utica, N. Y., 
committed suicide on the 16th. The ar,t is 
said to have been committed on account of al-
leged defalcations from the bank. 
'l'he Boston Journal takes a roey view ot 
Republic~n prospects next fall, whi'le the 
Transcript admits that II loss of six per 
centum will send their party up the saline 
stream. 
The Preeident that orderer! Gen. Sickles to 
be mustered out of service as Miijor General of 
volumteers. He will fall back on his cornmie-
aion as Colonel in the regular army. 
It is reported that seventy families living in 
Johnstown, Pa., are about to migrate to Ken-
tucky in a body. They have secured 28,000 
ncres of land on the Licking River, about fiftv 
miles from CinQi1111ati, paying therefor fifty 
cents per acre. _ / 
Tennessee farmers are becoming diegusl.ecl 
with cotton raising, and many mere thonsnuds 
of acree of wheat will be raised during the 
coming year than was harvested the present. 
Quiller, a negro mur,lerer, was executed nt 
Elizabeth, New ,Tarsey, on Thursday. Io his 
speecl, on the scaffolJ he oaid that his crime 
and his penally \Vere the results of strong 
drink. Ile died bard. 
There are tin minee in Missouri, and an 
Englishman writes to the London Mining 
Journal tliat a new Cornwall is likely to 
spring up. The ore yields from 3 to 15 per 
cent. of tin. 
A child, born in Coburg, N. Y., weighing 
one pound, no,~ in its third month only weighs 
two and a half pounds. A gentleman's finger• 
ring will pass over its arm to the elbow, and 
its shoes are only two iuche.s long. 
Two brutes were arrested in Cl1icagn on 
Monday for whipping their wi,es. ,ve have 
the authority of the Chica110 Republican tor 
the statement that wife whipping is becoming 
"alarmingly prevalent" in that city . 
The Springfield (Mass.) Republican says it 
is unofficially Lut reliably reported that lbe 
Htate Constables in Ilampdon county hr,ve 
received orders from headquarters to snspend 
operations entirely so far as the li')uor law ie 
concer r ed. · 
rrha Montreal N ewe raises a piteous cry for 
prolec1ion against Ynukee invasion. Armed 
men cross the horder from the States and car• 
ry death and destruction among the Canadian 
-deer. 
ResuU or Ratllc11l Teachings. 
Anticipated Negro Insurrection-Stll#-
ling Information- A Devilish Plot Dis · 
covered. 
We clip the following article from the 
Lynchburg N~ws. It discloses one of I.he most 
diabolical scheme• as yet concocted since the 
Southampton insurrec\ion: 
\Ve are oo sensationiste, but we cannot abut 
our eyes to the alarming fact that the negroes 
mean mischief. On Saturday a negro of con· 
servative principles, named Bernard Brooke, 
lodged complaint with Justice Bruce, a mag• 
istrate of Campbell county, that Jacob Jones 
and Jacob Johnson, two negro Radicals, liv-
ing in the county near McAllister's Shop, were 
preparing to kill him, and asked for a wnrran 1 
for their arrest. The warrant w!\B ieeued and 
placed in the hands of Constable George M. 
Bruce, 11nd the accused were arrested and 
brought to this city, where they were partially 
examined before Justices D. P. Reese, Jn'.":les 
M. Langhorn and George M. Bruce, which 
reeu lted m the prisoners being committed to 
jail for further hearing on Friday next. 
Among the witnesses exnmioerl was Mrs . 
Dr. McAllister, who stated that nPgroee to the 
number of fifty or more, had been holding fre-
quent meetings on her husband's plantation, 
seven miles below the city, on the Richmond 
road, and that she finally had her suepiciot\B 
aroused to such a pitch that ehe determined 
to see what going Qn. Friday night she went 
to a house ,vbere a meeting was being held, 
and upon nearing found a dog tied, as she sup-
posed, to give lhe alarm should any one ap• 
pronch. Returning to her own house near by, 
she provided herself with bread to give the 
dog to keep him quiet, succeeded in her plan, 
and finally reached the cabin undiscovered.-
There she hear~ the negroee discussing the 
mode by which diaerent white people in the 
neighborhood were to be killed, amongst w!iom 
wae her husband, who was to be shot. Other 
whites were pronounced'loo mean to be grant• 
ed so respectable a death, and a grape•vine 
halter was decreerl them. 
The negro mentioned above, Bernard 
Brooke, was included in ibe list of those who 
were to be kille,i, his offense being his conlterv-
atism, and short work was t.o be made of him 
with II grnpe vine. Further develo-p_mente of 
the plans or these blood thirsiy villains were 
made. and the lady became completely satis-
fied f,om what she heard, they were prevaring 
to carry them into speedy execution. 
Among the negroes present on the occasion, 
Jacob Johnson and Jacob Jones wers inden 
tified, and otherA, also, warrants for whose 
ar,est were issued, aod will be a, once e>:ecu-
ted. 
The negroea under arrest are the lowest and 
most ignorant of I heir clags, and are just such 
creatures RB oan be relied on to do tbs murder. 
oue work, whicb tbe teach ings of the aooun-
drels in our midst have prerared them for, and 
are urging them to. These diabolical men 
with white skins but black bear ta, will yet b; 
caui:ht, aµd then fo~ them-a arave vine aiid 
the llcareet tr•., • 
A Girl Pnrsues her Father's Assassin 
and is Fatally Wounded by Him. 
CAIRO, Nov. 12.-An old family quarrel, 
with a woman in the caee, culminated terribly 
yesterdRy, at Bl1111dville, Ky. A. J. Warden, 
Coun1_v Clerk, cnn•idering himself deeply 
wroaged by 0. D Campl,ell, formerly Sberitr, 
threatened to kill Campbell on s 'gh1. Camp• 
bell heard of the thre•t•; busineSB compelled 
him lo come to town: \Varden odvanced; 
Campbell retreated, warning Warden r.ot to 
follow. After retreatlhg ten or twelve pacee, 
Campbell shot Warden In the 111011th, at sixty 
yards with a pistol. The ball lodged in the 
back of the neck, and was taken out. War-
den may recover. After Ward~n fell, his 
daughter, aged eighteen, took htr ra1her'e pie 
tol and rnslied at Campbell, who r1n, begging 
her to let him alone. After running fifty 
yard•, Campbell turned, shot II piece out of 
her ear, and continued running. She then 
shot and !"iased. Campbell again turned, and 
@l\ot her 10 the bowels. She ie still living, 
!'•.th nohopee of recoYery. Campbell ie in 
Ja1!.-Cin. Com. 
The Pope's Address to the French Offi 
0er1. 
PARIS, Novemher 14.-Previous to the Jc· 
pf\rture of the French troops from Rome, the 
Uoly Father received the staff officers in 11 
borly at the au,Jieuce chamber of the Vatican, 
anrl addressed them in the moat (eelin11: man• 
ner. He expressed hie happiness at having 
the soldiers of France around him once more· 
but never Lad his happiness been so ureat a~ 
it was now, because of the recen t peril to which 
he bad hee11 exposed. He returu ed thauke:10 
the officers, to France, and to the Emperor 
Napoleon for the deliverance of the Holy See. 
He wne fille,1 with grief to see that Italy bad 
sent out BR a vanguard against Home a i,orde 
of anarchists, upon whose !lags ·were inscrib-
ed Ra!)ine and Devastation. While the valor 
of the Pontifical troops had sncceesfully de-
fonded the eoil of the Church, the army of 
France had come to crown 1he epleudid de-
fence. The Pope concluded by sayinl!', that 
in the midst of his trouble he had the conso-
lation of receivini? sincere ,xpreseion• of Cath-
olic sympathy from all parts of the world. 
II 1s Ho lines~ the:i terminated the intPrview 
by giving his apostolic bleesing to the Army, 
the People, and the Emperor of France. 
Discovery of Gold in Mercer County, 
Pennsylvania. 
The workmen employed by Colonel James 
Hemphill, in sinking a shaft for ore or coal, 
struck a vem ot rock, strongly intermixed with 
a substance at first supposed to be sulphur.-
Upon the examination of the ror.k by Colonel 
Hemphill and l,ie superintendent, Mr. Mills, 
and after severe tests, they prnnounee it 10 I,~ 
gold ofa superior quality, and copable of yield-
ing five thousand dollars to the ton. The 
rock is ahout the same as that in whid, the 
Green County gold is said to have l,een found 
and lies about one hundre,! feet below the coai 
level in thi& basin. 
·•-----Fears of Another Outbreak in Jamaica. 
NEW YORK, No,·ember 18.-The Herald'" 
Kingston, Jamaica. @pecial.of the 15th, says: 
There is lear of another riotous and ·revolu-
tionary outbreak. The parish ofSt. Tbomas 
in the east, is •threntenerl, 011 the present oc· 
caaio11. Ae in the case of. the former rebe( 
lion, there are ns many ns 400 negroes disc'-
plinecl according to military practice, and 
rea,ly to take up arms. The Protealant Vicar 
of St David parish have been already a,lmon 
isbed hy th.e leaders of the colo, ed force. A 
great panic exists all over the ialand. I II con. 
sequence the Government and Executive offi . 
cers are on the alert. The white population 
is seriously menaced. 
Prayers. 
The Day Book says: ''The Sunday before 
election in MaMnchuseUs, all the ministers in 
the Stale prayed for the success of entire pro 
hibilion . Behold the results oftheee prnyers ! 
-prohib:tion 1vn• badly beaten, and the .Dem 
ocrals gained 4•),000 voles in the State. 11 
the rascals had prayed t,vo Sun,lays instea,! 
of one, we should probalily have swept th, 
State." 
IEir Schofied, Satrap of Virginia, by the 
grace oft.he Abolition caucu~, has "or,lered" 
that the Virginia Legislature need not meet 
ibis wi11t0r, as it woulJ Le unnecessny while 
such" gigantic inteilect as hi• contro lled the 
de~linies of tl(e old cornmonw.calth. The hy 
br1d convent1.on of low wlnles nnd uiggtra, 
led by Hunn1c111.t and manoeuvred bv &cho 
field, will be sufficient to manage Virginia ·of 
fairs, nod steal all that is left ()f her rights, or 
property anrl her liberty. This is t.he ,ubtanc, 
of a recent correspo::dence with the satrap.-
While it shows the insolence and meannees•ot 
a Congresei11nal aatrup, it demonstrates ti,. 
utter failure of the Abolition scl,eme to gov 
em the South through the niggers. Tiu· 
blacks are I\ ridiculous failure n• an eleme1,1 
or enlightened govrrnment,-the nltempl, to 
bestow upon them the power lo control nff~irs 
has resulted in nothing hut dishonor to the 
Al •oli1ion party-therefore Schofielu's 111i li1ary 
despoliBm lnust be continued. Thia is the 
meani11g of .Schofield's course, and when in 
terprete~ it as s•1fficicnt to make ,·v~n an Abo] 
itionist blush for hie faction.-Cria is. 
QLomnttrdaI ~uorh. 
New York lVool lll11rket. 
N1:w YonK, Nov. 18. 
The market for fl~oces is not so o.cth·e, and price! 
still have a declining tendency. 1.'ho buyers are now 
manufacturers, who are looking a.round for chcnp 
parcels 1mita.bJo to their want!. Tcxae n.nJ Califor-
nia. wools remain without change, holders finding it 
ctillicult to move lotJt unless at very low figures. '£he 
traniaction11 in foreign nrecornposed of the sm all lots 
that nro a.bsolntely n.quired for use in tho millf!I.-
Tbo sales ILTO 225,000 lbs lleeces at 27@28e for un-
washed; 37e. for mixed Western; 40@Hc for medi. 
um and fine l!t'lte mixed ,v Cl'!tern and l\tichii;?n.n and 
X Ohio; 44@45c. for delaino wool: 47@4Sc for choice 
Michigan, and 50@54c for XX Ohio; 250 bales pull. 
ed" at M@34c for lambs, 3b@40c for super, and 45 
@50o for extra; 18,000 lbs Toxa, at 18@25c; 25,000 
lbs California at 23@27½c for spring clip; no for 
fall olip, and -!O hn.lcs H.io O rando on private terms. 
New York Cattle lllarket. 
N>:w Yomc, Nov. 20, 1867. 
Receipts during the week, 5269 beeves, 35.160 
sheep aud lambs, 32,735 bogs 
Beef Cattle-With moderato supply, owing to the 
cold weather, and are firmer at 7½ @Sio bighor.-
Tho offerings to-day were 1500 boad, and quickly 
sold. Extra 16½@17c; prime 15½@16; first quality 
Hf@)lb¾c; ordinary to good 12@14o; inferior 10@ 
llc;bulk ofaale• 13@15o. 
Sheep nnd Lambs-The supply lo·dl\y is large. 
6000 bead, with slow d•mand; prices heavy, though 
not quotably lower; the bulk offerings are common 
1took. Extra. quoted at 60; prime ~le, very conunon 
4j(a)5c; inferior b@5!o. 
!Togs-More acti,-e, and grenter supply_. 37 car 
loads at 40th atreet, ancl ibe en.me numbAr a.t Com-
munipaw at higher price•; 7@7io for heavy prime· 
6!@6-io for fair to good; 6i@6ic for light to com'. 
mon. About all offeriugs •old. 
New Yori, Marke&. 
Nsw YonK, Nov. 2Q,. 
Flour- Openocl 5@10c lower, $3,40 @0,00 for su-. 
porfino ,tale and western; $9,aO@l0,25 for extra 
state; :sg,3~@12,6b for extra W&Stern; 0,65@1~00 
for round hoop Ohio, and $10 @16,aO foi; S~ Louis· 
,acks $1~@13,50; sale, 2b0 bhls of ryo Hour J\t $.7,80 
The Lara;e Cities. 
For the firAt ti1ne for many years, the largo 
cities of the United States have gono Demo 
era tic. 
New York l1e11<1s the list ITi!h her cool 6],. 
169 nrnjori1y. 
Brooklyn rolls up her 14,100. 
Philadelphi,i, la6t. year Repulilican by thou-
sand&, i• now Democratic. 
Boslon-the hot bed of Rndicaliem-al the 
late election 1111•e ovrr 1,400 of a decided Dem-
ocratio m•jority-a change in a single year of 
6,481. 
Baltimore, cotrnls her Democratic majoril,' 
by ao many tltousRnds that Radicalism stan,ls 
aghast at the sigh 1. 
All ball to th~ great cities of the republic. 
Next year, the hurricane, which is deatin•d 
to sweep Raclicaliam from the conlinenl, will 
include the -ireat cities of the Weet, and n-
deem them as it has redeemed the etan of the 
Eaet.- Sta/<1man. 
The Truth Properly Expressed. 
Tile Balrimore Gazette io au•.hotity for the 
assertion 1ha1., a few days since, during a lull 
in a sese-i61l of the Caliinet, the Poslma•l•r 
Gene.Pal twitter! General Grant with Benj. F, 
Wilde's complaint of his reticence-that ha 
could get bim to talk of nothing bm horaes .~ 
The General replied to Randull that he usu• 
ally talked of m111tera that he uuderstood, add-
ing: "And l lrnow more about horses tl111n 
Wade does abont politics, for he has shown 
himeelf in that way to be the d-drst fool in 
Arner1cA," 
~ A Washington correspondent of the 
Philadelphia ln1J11irer said on f:!aturday la•t: 
Sen~tor Sherman Mcribee the Rep11bfic1111 
Jo.seam. Oh10 10 the colored suffrage queatio11, 
there being such deep seated prejudices agains~ 
the nrgro that they could not be reached by 
auy arg11ment. Mr. Wade agrees with him in 
this view, 
That'e ex11ctly what's the matter. 
. Oenera:J Jmbod~11 haa Rl.ed an application 
for an •11J11nct1on m the U1111e,l Stnt :8 Circuit 
Court, in Ricl1mo11d, forbidding Gennnl Sd10· · 
fi~l,I and .nil other p.ersons from interfering 
w1Lh him 111 cas1111g Ills vote at any election. 
Pt1rtiU011 Notice. 
J OUN M. TAYLOR will t11ke notice that • petition Ytas filed :1.2"ninst him on the 20th day 
of November, A. D., 1Sfi7, in tho Cnurt of CoH1mon 
Pio"• of Knox Coun ty, nnd St:tte of Ohio by lluglt 
N. 'l'aylor, nnJ is now pending, wherein' the said 
petitioner, Hugh N. 'faylor, dem:mds pnrtition of 
tho following real estate, to wit: Lot number Three 
hundred n.nd eighty-four, in Sha.w's addition to tho 
town of Mount V trnon, in tho County of Knox. 11.ml 
Stnto of Ohio; anct at the next Term of au.id Cour~ 
application will ho made by the ,nid politiooer for 
~in C'r<ler tlrn.t pa.rtitiuu m;1.y be mnde of suid prem--
1se,. HUGH N. '!'AYLOR. 
Nov. 23, 1867-w6 By D. C. Montgomery, Atty. 
A LECTURE 
TO YOUNG :'tlEN. 
, 
Jud Publi•hcd, in a Sculcd Euvelopc. Pric• ff ceufr# 
A LECTURE on tho Nature, Tre,tment and Rad-ical Curo of-Sperma.torrhooa., or Seminal Weak ... 
ne~s, Involuntary Bw.is:,iione, Sexu1d Debility, and 
Impediments to Mllrringti generally; Nervou!lneu, 
Consumption, Epilcp~y, and Fits; Mental nna Phys ... 
ica.l Incnpn.c:ity, rcaulting from Self-Abuse, .kc.-lly 
Robert J. Cuh-erwell, M. D., Author of the "(freon 
Book/' &c. 
Tbe world renowned nutbor, in tbi1 ndmiml,le 
Lecture, clearly p rove~ from his ow n experience that 
the awful con~equl:Dce of Self Abuse may bo effectu• 
ally remi,vod without mctlicinc1 and without danger ... 
ous surgical operation~, bougfoe, instruments, rings, 
or corUials, pointing out n. 1110do of cure Rt once cor• 
lain a.nd etrectun.l, by which evecy sufferer, no n111t. 
tcr what bi:1 cond ition urny be, m!ly cur~iuu el( 
chenply, prin1.tcly nud ri1tit1•ally. This Lecture will 
prova a. boon to thou~antle nnd tbousant.la. 
Sent under seu.l, in u. µlain envelope, to any ad-
Ures~, postpaid, on receipt of Si.'( centH; or two po111i 
stomps. Al~o, Dr. Culvcrwell's '~Marriage Guide,'' 
price 25 cents. AdLlrN,l!I tho publisher!!!, 
CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO., 
127 Dowery, New York, l'ost Office Box 4~86. 
Nov. 2:J.ly. 
To the Pco1,l<, of Knox County .. 
GREETING! 
A."VVOLFF 
EVElt GRATEf'l!L to the lih erR I and intelligent citiiens or I{nox nod the surrounlling countio.e, 
for the lu.r~o p:itronagc they have heretofore extend. 
cd to him, t;'l.kes ploa.eure in a,nnouncing tbnt he haw 
RE~J:OVED 
HIS STOI\E anti STOCU:. or GOOD~ 
TO 111S EL!lGAKT 
NEW BUILDINC, 
Corner ]\fain street and Public Squarfl, 
On the grountl recently occupierl b;y the "Ken7on, 
11ouse," 
MOUNT VETINON, OHIO, 
And fitted tho snme up in tho most beautiful anJ at-
tra.otive slyle, without regnrtl to cu~t, whcr-0 he has 
opened out the largc:it ~tuck 1,f 
CLOTH INC 
A:1/D 
PIECE GOODS! 
To bo found in Ohio, nch as 
~~-~1~~~ ~,~~~~~~i1, 
VES'l'J:1VGS, AND 
LADIES' CLOAKINGS, 
which I am prepn,ocl to make up in the mostelegant 
and fashionable style; and keeping in my employ 
the best cutter in the City, I will guaranty eompleto 
satisfaction to a.11 who fa.v.or me with their cuetom. 
Thoeo who buy their Piece Goods of me can have. 
their mca.sure taken and goods cut ' 
AT SHORT NOTICE: 
MY STOCK 01' 
Includes overy article, ,tyle and pattern u,unll» 
kept in a fiut-olas,Clothing St,re,such a, • 
()OATS, 
PANTS, 
VESTS, 
DRAWERS, 
UNDERSDIRT8j 
-AND-
Gentlemena' Furnishing Goods, 
ALlofthel&te,t and most approved style,, m11,, 
ibe very be,t materinl. 
I &180 k~op on hand a large a tock of 
@,~;oho. t A h d fi ·th f • d d ch. , Trunks, Vl\liees and Carpet Satlr 
,,, oa - s n. o rmcr, w1 n. a.11; o~n , 1e1• , 
Jy for home use; salea at$2, 1 G@2,1S for No. a •pring; Also ,. g1>od s\ook of Ladie,'Saratoga Truu1: 
$2,22@2,24 for No. 2 do; $2,20@.2,2~ for No. 1 do; golher'with ahHgo•toek of •,to. 
$2,~3 for amber Green Bay; $2,io {~ 1>~bH ,taLo; • 
$2,07 for w~ito ,tato. . ... B. "1.:1,bbe:r 01<:>1;.....,. -1-
Rye-Qmo~; Can&d& 1~ bon,d .. 1,(14, ~&', 
B&rlny-W,tbout dec•d~<\ change; C&n,ad& Weei At prioesle8'tl\•llanr other hou,ein ?dt,V 
$1,25@1,61; 2-ro1Tod sta\~ 1,41. • I request all my old frio11,h and ousto1tte, " 1•n. 
Corn-UnchangodJ $1,ll~i@l,36! for, l,llt>;\MI wes- and ex .. m,in• ,,.,. good, before purchasing I Ito •all 
tern, elo1ing at $1,3~@1.36/, a~oaL p-- Ro,uomhcr lho pJ11oe-Ne" Slan/leWhere. 
Oat,-1~2o bottet; 80@81.le for westorl). Main ,ireei anJ tho Publio S~ato. •001tter or 
Su~nr- Hrin: Oul.a 12c; ll<\vanna Uc. ADOL.PH WO 
Mola,sco- DuJI ~ml 1011 firn>; sale, Cl~od Cuba • . , LF]' 
oo 1,>rivate termot. · ·' ' !41>-V•~non,No'\', :3, le'OT. • 
. . 
THE BANNER·. Our old friend John Harrocl1 of Clay lowM 01110 ST ... 'l'E NEWS, 
IIOUNT VERNON .•. - ......... NOYEIIIDER 23, 1867 
TB.AVELllB.'8 G'b'IJ>Jl, 
Alltiltleot to .John H1.ll'rod. I 
~hip, waa badly injured on li'ri,lay last, while ...,._ The Colutllbus Crieis ie to be publielied 
bringing a load of wood to to"n. !t appears I as lit evening Daily after the 5th of Decem-
that while in the act of driving his horses in• ber. 
--o--
Baltlmore and Ohio Railroad. 
CENTRAL OllIO DIVISION. 
NJJ1"' ARK TUU; TABLE, 
rloing W,ot-10:26 P. M. 9:b5 A. M, 
l:ioi•v Ea•t-12:30 P. M. 3:28 P. M. 
to the bridge at the foot of Main elre.t, they I - Tbe Ohio Pomological Society meets at 
became frightened at some cattle that ,rere I Sandusk y on Wednesday and Thursday, the 
paeeing through the britlge, and commenced 4th and 5th of December. 
S. 1'11, & N. R, R. 
3:28 P. III 
2:45 A. M 
lieroaf\er the train• le...-e Mt. Vernon ao follo,n: 
backing in such a rapidruanner'thatMr. Har- -Th& Uocking Valley Railway is all gra-
rod could not control them. The wagon was ded from Columbus to Lancaster, the trestle• 
backed over the embankment, and upset, work up, the bridges nearly completed, . and 
throwing Mr. H. out and the load of wood on track.Jayin2 will begin this 1Veek. 
TR.A.Un QOlNQ SOUTH. 
Mail lene1 ....••... •••·••••• ······•·•·•·••• ........ 11 :50 A. M. 
Pr-eight leaveo .................. .. ................ 6:15 P. M 
T1U.IN' S tlOL O !tORTD, 
the top of him. Persons paesing at the time - Mrs. Grace Prentiss Jietl at Uonroevill,, 
rescued Mr. H. from hie perilous situation.- Ohio, at the remarkable age of I0L 7ears, 7 
He was taken up, in an insensible condition, months an~ eeven daye. 
Mail leaves ............... , ....................... 11:10 A. l\{. 
l!'reight leaves ...... , ..................•.........• 5:50 P. ?ti. 
l•tttsbnrgh, Columbus & Cha. R, U. 
WINTER ARRANOEMEN'r. 
and carried to the Lybrand House, and Dr. - Mre. Belden, the accompllehecl wife or 
Ru.sell sent for, wbo, after making an exam• Judge Behlen, ot Uanton, died on llfoaday 
ination, reported that the injuries suetalued night last, after a long and tedious Illness or 
were not of a eerloue character. :Mr. U. re, two or three years. 
001~0 EAST. 
Mo.II. E:itprc••· Fast Line. 
Lone Newark, 6.46 1l.tu. 4. 2o p.m. 1.15 a.m. 
Arri re Pitt,burgb, 3.85 p.m. 12.55 p.m. 8.20 a.m. 
mained at the Lybrand llouse for a few daya, - The trial of Louis McCoy, for the mur, 
uutil be was in a condition to be removed to der of Joseph E. McDonald, i11 in progress 
hie home. Ile is now doing 1\8 well as could b~fore the Common Pleas Court at Steuben. 
CIOt~O WEST, 
ln.il. Exprc!s. Fast Line. be expected under the circumstancee. Yi lie. 
Loa,·c Nomirk, 6.15 p.m. 11.00 p.m. 10.25 u.m. 
Arri1•e Colurubuo, S.or, p.tn. 12.85 a.in. 12.00 Ill. 
JNO. DURAND, Oen. Supt. 
Rtoubonville, Jun. IS. 1866. 
Clevcluncl• Cohnnbus & Clo. R. R. 
SUELDY TIME TABLE 
The L11.tl7's Friend, f"or Dece1nber, 
This i11 a Holiday number-and a magnifi-
cent one. The Steel lngra~lng callee! "Tue 
HAPPIUT Tuu," is a beautiful and charming 
design, and executed in bea.utiful style. 'l'he 
Ooiug SotUlt-Mail k Express u ............ 11 :3S A. 
Night B"press ................ 12112 A. M Steel Plate, "Tnli lloioaTAL Cno11'N," al so Ill 
M expressly engraved for this magatine, will Now York Ex1>ros, ........... !,:{S P, 
Oui,.y .'forth-New Yotk Exprees .. -. •••• ,. 3::38 A. 
Night ExpresSu1t, ........... 5:~5 A. 
Mail & Expres, ............... 6 :27 P. 
111 touch a solemn but joyful chord Iu every 
: heart. Then we have a handsomely Colored 
Engraving of a " J ewel-Caee and Pin.Cush• 
ion;" and after this the usual refined and ele• 
gant Double•Page Fashion Plate, finely en-
IEir Reading matter on every page. 
Brcvitle!I. 
- Mr. Samuel Rinehart, of tide townsliir, 
!,as our thanks for the present of a basket of 
the finest apple.a we have tasted this year. 
- "The beggnre have come to town," in 
earneet . The "lame, the halt &nJ the blind" 
are here. Some of them are no doubt oLjec.te 
ofcharity,-but it will do no harm to keep 
your doors locked. 
- Congress met on Thurs,lay of thie week . 
pursuant to adjourumeot, 
graved on Steel; not a mere lithograph or wood 
engraving. Then follows a number of Wood 
Engravings illustrative of the Fashion8, Nee-
dle.Work, &c., with the usual piece of Music, 
worth of itaelfthe cost ot the Look. The Lit-
nary Matter is ae choice as usual. 
Great inducements in the 1Vay of Premiums, 
&c., are promised to nei, eu!:iscribers. Sample 
r,opies will be eent for fifteen cents. 
- The Ohio State Convention of Spiritual. 
iats tnet at Clyde on F'riday last. We b,ue 
not been inforn~d what kiud of spirit., were on 
band. 
- Capt. Benton, for 53 yean, a reijidenl of 
Farmington. 'l'r111nbull county, died on the 
9th, aged 01 years. 
- The house of D,rniel Arnold, at Copley. 
0., wae entered by four men on the night of 
the 7th, who, A~er intimi,latlng the old fartn · 
er and bis family into quie~cence, proceeded 
to rob the house or $1,000 in cash and noles, 
"Ith which lhe1' matte their escape. 
- A niiln named Powell, in Miami county, 
0:, 1vas recently robbed of $85 by high1Vay-
mei,, who generously gaye him back $15 when 
he told them he was a Democrat. They knew 
he was poor and hones t and couldn't afford 
the Joas. 
- The Dayton ,Journal says that despite 
the fears of the people, the corn crop i• more 
than "fair to meddling" throughout the J\Ii. 
ami Valley. There never was a season when 
corn wae eo thorougly grown, and sound, lls it 
is th Is fall. · - The Delaware Herald has pa.seed into the han:l.i of E. F. Popplelon. Esq., who ie 
making a live Democratic paper out ot it. 
- Do1rn at-Zanesville they are making an 
effort to C()mplete the Railroa,1 from that city 
to Cleveland, by supplying the link to Mil• 
lerab~rg. 
Price ( with engraving) $2.50 11 year; four 
copies (with one engraving) $6.00. One copy 
of Lady's Friend and oue of Saturday Evening 
Post (and one engraving), M.00. Address 
Deacon & Peterson, 319 Walnut Street, Phil• 
adelphia. 
Will the publishers be kind enough to send 
us the November number 7 
- Charles '3colt and Har1•ey D. Pope, form• 
erly ot Springfield, Ohio, have been arrested 
·on charge of murdering Mr. llertzler, the 
b\nker in that town, several weelrs ngo. 
- Horace Greeley says foolish things some-
timee, but here i8 something that l1Bs wi-dom 
in it: "l'he man who pays more for his ehop 
rent, 11Hln his advertising, don't know bis bu-
einees." 
- The adjourned 
Common Plea~ will 
December 3d. 
~essbn of the Court of 
commence on Tuesday, 
- We notice by chalk-writing on the steps 
that nearly all the Ory Goods merchants ad 
vertise "Freeli Oysters." W.e eu3pect this i8 
the work of some mischievous larks, wlio keep 
late houre at night I 
- Ilfark your California letters "via steam · 
u," unlees you desire to have them go acroe, 
the plaice arnl he .. gobbled" by the Indians. 
- The steeple of the new Congregational 
Church ia going up in fine style. It alread) 
mskes people Ueavenly minded to look up to 
its top! • · 
- We have had moat loveiy fall 10e11ther 
ti.us fnr, and our farmerR hnve taken advan, 
lt1ge ot it by getting: their corn husked anti 
other work done, incident to this eeusou ot 
the year. 
- See advertisement of Mr. J. Tudor, in 
another part of thie paper. This gentleman 
keeps a tip top family Grocery store, nt John 
Irvine's uhl stanrl. corner of High etreet auJ 
the Public S11t1are. Give him u c,\11. 
Cowhiding Affuir. 
"Den1orc11t." 
The Christmas number of thle unrivaled 
magazir.e is rec~ived, and is really a gem, Its 
engravings and etoriee are · excellent, its 
•·Christmas Dinner," which is illustrated, 
looks good enough lo eat., and is accompanied 
with proper recei pls for cooking it. 
. ,ve notice several additious in this number 
of interest to ladies. One of whicu is the en-
largement of the already complete Fashion 
Depa_rtment, and of large page illustrations of 
bonnets, cloaks, and children's costumes.-
The pattern sheet is a very valuable one, Le-
ing printed on both aides. A feature of the 
fashions is originality, nod, theref .. :e, of epcc-
iBl value to American ladies, w!10 want prac-
tical designs and information. Subscription 
price, $3 yearly. Address, W. Jennings Dem. 
orest, 473 Broadway, New York. 
Late Pnteuts. 
Issued through the office of B,nri,lge & Co., 
Clev~land, 0.: J. White, Cleveland, fruit box; 
J. Koln1, Cincinnati, Ohio, broom head; F. H. 
Furniss, Cleveland, oil cup; Merriam & Al,1 · 
ri~h, Lagrange, bed bottom; 0. A. King, Bed-
ford, cheese hoop; A. Dod, Cleveland, sewini: 
machine; E L. Yancey, Utica, N. Y., hay 
fork; J.C. Ramsey, Le Hoy, sheep rack; L. 
W. Sapp, l\I . D., Clevel11nd, se1Viog machine, 
P. U. Schuyler, L,yme, R. .tt. car coupling; C. 
F. Herrick, In1lepe11dence: Iowa, curtain fix• 
ture; J . S. Kalb, Fostoria, wrench ; C. K11rk, 
Uuntington, g!lte; S. P. Graham, Richland 
Cenler, Ind ., carriage body; G. H. Dow, Free-
port. 111., cl,urn dasher; T. Chatterton', Clere• 
land, oil cup. Some of these above were ob-
tnineJ in Bbout two weeks . 
A Problem. 
If n bnlly boy fill his pocket with loose 
powder anrl then puts in II hnntllul of matches , 
what woul,1 be the resnlt if he attempted to 
climb R ire• ?-,$pive11,. 
Ile woul,I probaLly get n tree menJous 
blowing up, or rnther blo10ing down. 
A Succcssl\tl iHcrchtu1t. 
Th e succe~sf11 l nierchant ia nlwav& the one 
who keeps 'the best c lass ol goods of all kinds, 
and se ll s full weight goods, nncl ae many of 
thein are n,vare of the fact they k eep D. B. 
De L11n,l & Co.'" neat Chemical Sale ratus. 
D@'• G reat Birnkrupt Sale ot Boots, Shoes 
and Clothing, Ladies' Fur@, Dry Goo,ls, No• 
Ilona, &c., at one door South of George & Hin• 
ton 'a Grocery. 
l6r A lot of Yams, from Mi&a ie sippi, by 
express, at Harn1Vtll & P yle's. 
l6r I !,ave seen at the .Bankrupt Sale, 
Goods selling cheaper than any where else.-
Ladies' Slippers for 40 cents, Mens' Shoes at 
$1,25, Ladies' Shoes for 75 cents, Mens' Boots 
or $3,75. 
I@" Canned Fruits, Cranberries, Zante C11r• 
rants and Seedless Raisms, at llarnwell & 
Pyle's. 
I@'"" Go to the Bankrupt Sale for bargainP. 
One of the West India Islands Submerg· 
ed and Ten Thousand Persons Drowned. 
HAVANA, Nov,•mber 14.-Tortola. one of 
the British West Indies, has been submerged, 
and ten tl,oueand persons drowned. 
Advices from Porto .Rico lo the 7th inst. 
have been received. A terrible hurricane had 
visited th• solithero portion of the island, des-
troying all the crops. 
- McCoy, on trial in Steubenville laet week 
for killing McDonald, was found guilty or 
murder in the second degree. 
- The Rev, C. E. l\Icllv11ine, eon o( the 
Episcopal Bishop of Ohio, was married to a 
daughter of Biahop Lee, of Delaware, at St. 
Andrew's church, in Wilmington, Del., recent• 
ly. _Both the Bishops officiated. 
- A decayed piece of porcelain dish, sup· 
posed to have belonged to the race which pre• 
ceded the Iadiano, bas been found in Adam~ 
TolVn~hip, LucaA Co:inty. 
- The Rev. T. R Taylor, of Circleville, 
was recently robbed by burgl,.rs of a six bun 
dred dollar note, eighty dollars in greenbacl,s, 
and a watch. Burglaries ha1•e also been 
numerous at Enon and Lancaster. 
- The Portnge County Court oi Commo11 
Pleas has awarded six thousand five hundred 
dollars danl8ges to Oiiver Belden, formerly a 
brakeman on the C. and R. Railroad, for lo,-
ing a leg, through a car wheel tur~ing off and 
throwing him to the ground. 
-The glaes•works at Kent, Ohio, lost $1, · 
500 recently through a curious mietske. A 
barrel of white sugar, euppoeed to be salt, 
was emptied into the furnace, runing its entire 
contents, and giving rise to some chemical 
phenomena that compelled the workmen to 
admit that they had "nevu been more 30." 
- The oldest couple io Ohio are l\Ir. nnd 
Mrs. Boyrl, of Ironton. Ile is 110, and she 
107. Tho oth~r day the dame refu sed to sew 
on a butt.on for her spo use, when he indignant• 
ly inquire,! "if be had got to live so alt !ti, 
life." 
- The f,rneral or James Lovns, Rsq., for• 
merl_v n merchant of Hebron, took place nt 
Grnnville, on Tuesday last. Uia funeral was 
atten,led by a large concourse of perso nB, in• 
eluding the Directors ofS. M. & N. Railroad, 
of which he was fl heavy stockhol,Jer, and by 
some I wo hundred and tb irty Free Masons. 
representing the lodges at lift. Vernon, ]If ew· 
tHk , Johnstown, Grnnville, &c. 
- Oo last Frid1ty nighl, the bank of Zeper 
nick & L,:,dge, of N ew Lisbon, w11s Lroken into 
""'' about $5,000 in U.S. I3onds taken. The 
burglar8 go t io lh ro ugh ihe back window, by 
breaking the bar of !he shutter, They forced 
open the iron door8 ot the vault by means of 
picks and chisels. They did not open the 
safe, but found a iin box containing $2,500 in 
worth of bonds nod a pa.per box containing 
$400. They broke open several boxes and 
private papers . The tin box cont11ined $3,600 
beklnging to Mra. Griffith, 110d $1,600 belong• 
ing to Mr. Beggs. The peper Lox containing 
$400 belonged lo Thomas White. It is not 
known whether they took any other valuable 
property or not. 
We hnve to record still another death from 
Lase ball folly. · rn Allen's Prairie. Michigan. 
there ia a ladies' base ball club. One Jav laal 
week they played a game. Mi~s Howard was 
mRJe ill by over•exertion, and died in turee 
days- therfafter. 
Down among the <lend men, n.ro. n.t tbhl momont 
thousands who might bavo been alive n.nd ~ell hnd 
they used tha.t.. sr.reat life preserver, Plantation. Bit-
ters. Let the living lo.y ii to heart tho.t they are th e 
best known remedy for n.11 dyspeptic complaint&, 
stoml\ch derangements, nnd gtnerf'l Uebility. A s a. 
delicious cordin...l, combined with groat tonic virtues 
their equa.1 cannot be found. ' 
Delicate Feina.loa, Clergymen, McrchR-nls, Lawyers 
anll persons of sondin.ry hn.bits-partieularly those 
who are weak nnd su ffer with mental depression are 
gre&tly benefitted by tbeso Dillen. ' 
, --
JlfAG~OLIA D1TTERS.~A delightful toilet article-
eup.erior lo Cologne at hnlf the price. Novg.2t. 
Attachment Notice. 
Tht> South•weslern corner of the rublic 
8quare, a,ljoining the Post Offire, was the 
1<cene of intense excitement ou Friday morn • 
ing last, occnaione,1 by a cowhiding affair , i11 
which Mrs . Chris. Weaver was the whipper 
an1 l\Ir. Emil Nieprnechk, who keeps a small 
Confectionery an,! lee Cream Saloou, was the 
whippee. As various rumors are 11float i11 re• 
gard to tho orii:in oft hi e breach of the peace, 
we consider it but proper give the facts, 
so fnr as we have liee.n able lo learn them.-
It seems th c. t l\Ir. N iepraschk, a few weeks 
ago, lost one of hiA chairs, which some oft he 
youngsters of the town, out of pure mischief, 
carried awny. Mr. N ., for some reason or 
other, got it into his head 1.hat the chair wu s ta-
ken by Mrs. Weaver, and h e at d ifferent times 
Teqnested her to return it-sh e alw1tys r eply• 
ing thRt she didn't know an3•thing about his 
-cl1air. At length things become a littl e @eri • 
oua, and on Tuesday Mr. Niepraschk aildres-
sed a note to Mr. Weaver, accusing his IYife 
of having stolen the chair, stating that he 
could bring wituessee to prove it, and threat• 
ening to "disgrace" him a.nd her if the 
chair was not returned the rtext day . Tbis 
brought matters to a focus. M:rs . Weaver's 
Irish blood at once went up to the boiling 
point. To be accused of stealing, and thttl a 
contemptible ten shillinp; chair, was more than 
she could etaud. Believing, from all that 
cot.1IJ be learned io regard to hie pecuniary 
atraire, that r,otbing could be made of N:e• 
praschk, in a suit for slander-, Mr&. ·weaver 
determined to "take it out of liia hide." She 
sccording procured a good eoout cow-hide, and 
..,tuted her opportunity to find tlie person who 
b~d so groe,,ly slandered her. It was not un-
til Friday morning, at the place above men-
tioned, that she came across Niepraechk.-
.Approaching him, Mrs. Weaver demanded 
that he should retract his slander or take the 
,consequences. He Jeclined to make any re-
traction, whereupon ll!re. W . gave him a mo•t 
unmerciful whipping, which, howner, he did 
not take without making all the resistance in 
bis power. As might be expected Mrs. Wea. 
ver wna bound over for her appeara.:nce at 
Court, to answer a charge of assault and bat-
tery. And we hear that Mr. Niepra.scJ,k will 
,be sued for slander. So th~ lawyer -will not 
die for want of husiness, after all. 
Two hun,lrecl lives were lost, and four thou• 
sand families are destitute. Provision& were 
to be landed duty free for tlVO months. 
Subscriptions had been opened in llavana 
for the relief of the sufferers at St. Thomas. 
Ch,nloo M. Sw•il•, Pltff.,} Ileforo Henry Phillips 
. . against J. P , Clinton Tp., Kno:t 
W,llrnm Mast, Dolt., county, Ohio. 
A Great Corn Year. 
From every part of the count.y we have fa-
•orable reports in regard to the greut abunil• 
,ance and excellent quality of the corn crop 
this year. The ears are large l\nd the grain 
uncommon ly sound. Our fartnl)rs are brag. 
sing a good deal over their big_ 111+rs of corn, 
tmt so far as we l.iave heard 11'1! think Mr. 
Samuel Rinehart, of this towns11 ip, takee 1lie 
premium. He brought to tovro the other ~aJ 
two e!'fB which grew upon one elalk, which 
were shelled in our presence, a11d counted 1678 
raina. 'flie weight of the siaelled corn IV&i 
lb. lO o:.i., and the whole locked but a few 
rains of rp,a~ing •au •~en 'lunrl ... rr any of 
ur fari,.ers cag 1le11,t th1e, l~t them sholf ~!HI 
. •ur~~n~,'1 
The Liverpool steamer whicli wBs sunk du• 
.ring the hurricane carried down 5,000,000 in 
specie and merchandise. 'l'he Joas ot the 
Steamship Company, at St. 'l'homas, will 
amount to $12,000. 
Some 6ve hundred bodies remainiDg unber-
ied have been Lurut or, 1ht island, 
More -Land-Mo:r& Money. 
St'. ,John, St. Thomas, and Sta. Crull, U1e 
three Danish Weat fodia Jsl111>ds, it is asaerl• 
ed, up-<>n what appears to be llOod authority, 
have b,~cn pnrchaeed by the United States for 
eleven and a haH millions of d.ol l11rs in ;old, 
,ubject, however, to a prior Hen o( france up-
uo St. Thoma.~ and St. J oh:t1, of seven and a 
half millions, provided the people there vote 
~ ti,i 110W to us. 
------------1' her 1> is .no prospect of ~co\her, trial of John 
It. SurraU. lt may possibly take 11l~c~( bow--
ever, in ·J~&I!)' or .1.' ebr111,&:q:. 
ON the l&th d"y of October, A. D. 1867, mid Ju•• 1Jce i,auod an order of atln.chmont in Ibo ab,wo 
o.ction, for th sum of forty dollars. 
Nov9-B w. 
CU.AS. l\I. SW AILS, 
Dy S. J. BRxn, bis Att,,. 
Uoad Notice. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN, thnt a petition will be presented to the Commissioner, of Knox 
county, at their next eosa ion, to be hold on tho firat 
Monday of Docembor, 1867, praying for tbe est<Lb-
lishmont of" County Road along tho following clo. 
sct:~bcd route, in saitl county, to~wit: commencing at 
,he ea11t end of the llerkno!S ll.on.d, thence oq,st to 
tho Cos'\iocton RoRd, or <lown Center Run so a,-to 
oo•nool with the Coshocton Road, weotor the briclgo, 
or a.t 8omo intermodiato point as me.y be beit. 
Nov2•4w Tn E P.KTITJO~Y.ns. 
PATE.NT OFFICE 
AGENCY:. 
0Jipo1i.Jc1h.e·1Vedd,ll 1/o-.,., 
B1}RU1DGE, . co\! 
ma7 l VLIV'VBJ.ANDi<l. 
South Wellt Coruer ot the Public Sqnare1 
::Lw:C>UNT VE::EI.NC>N, 033::X:C>a 
p- TUDOR KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF 
GROCERIES & PROVISIONS, 
CONSISTING IN PART OF 
<Jofreea1 'l'e••• t!lult•rs, 81>lties, Dried i"t-ults, _ J<'Jour, Fl h, 811U, t:anued Fruits, 
Cove aud Fresh 0,1sters, &!:e., &e. 
Also, Naito, Window dla••, Ax.1, Ola•• Wue, Quec!ls Wnre, Tubo1 Duokets, Lamps, Oil, .to. He keeps 
fully up to lbe times in Qu•lity of Oood,, and price■• He will nol bb Untlorsuld Ill this l'ity. He pays the 
Higheol Price• for Country Prodnee, and sells a, cheap u the cheapest. 
.,... Thankful for pt1.1t f&'fOfaJ he hopes to llierit the patronage of this community in the futuro. 
Nov. 23, t!d7-3mo. 
-------------~----------------------------STC>:El.E. OJ:T-Y D:El. UG-
DR. E. D. W. C. WING 
A NNOUN<.J,S to tho public that ho bn, purchased the old ond reliable" City Drug Store," of Mr. Llp-
..t1..,..pitt, and bu taken poasession of the same. Ho will continue it a place 
,vhere all Articles Usually Ke1,t in a Drug Store it \Viti ho founc!, of tho bo., t quaUty, a~d 1Varranted aa represented-a full ,u,ortmont constantly on ha.nd Huch a.s Paints, Oils, VaI"nishes, Dye-Stuff"~, Fa1nily Dyes, 
WIN.DOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY,/ FANCY ARTICLES, 
Hair 01111, Pomades, and J>ure Wines an,I Liquors. 
In addition to hi• large stock he will keop on hund tho celebrated romodie• of n. n. LIPPITT, as follows:: 
LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP, 
Lippitt's Cholera a>1d Dyse>1tery and Diarrhea Cordial, Lippitt'« To>1ic Pills. 
Those Modicinoe haYC a. whlc, an·d do&crvod rcput_atlon . Dr. ,VINO int<!nda b1 caro and strict n.ttention 
to merit, and 'hopes t.o rer.olve a. libei'nl 8h ltto or p:.\.tt'onn.ge, and invites the continuance of tho customers of 
the old stand, an<l that of the public i:;enernlly. June ht, 1S67- ly. 
F. WELKER & ~O., 
-ARF.-
NOW OPENING; 
-Ar-
REDUCED PRICES, 
Pt·int!!i, 
Ill'Oll'll lUnshns, 
Tickings, Cltecks, 
• 
Cotton Flannels, 
&c., &c.1 &c., 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
Jlerchaot Tailor, 
MAIN STREET, 
Two doors . South of l(nox 0.,. Nat, :Bank, 
IIIOUNT VERNON, 
KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND1 A LAROE an<l well aelootcd 
!lUITADLE FOR 
.ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARMENTS 
WARRANTED TO FIT, 
And Ma<le in the Nontest Man nor. 
T-IMES OF 1101,DING COURTS 
I~ TRB 
Sixth Judicial District. 
AT A ME ET! NG of tho un,ler,ignod Juug., of the Court of Common Pleas of the Sutb Judi-
citd District of Ohio,,held at l\Iansfield, Ohio this I 0th 
clay of October, A. D .. 1867, it is ordered that the 
term!! of the Court of Common Pleas, nod the Di.;;trict 
for the year 1S68, be held in the oeveral counlie• of 
slid District at the titnes followibg. vii: 
COMllION PLEAS. 
Dola1'a1e-J nbUllty 20, April 20, October H . 
Knox-March S, July 21, November 17. 
Liijklttg-Fobruary 3, April 6, Aug. 31. 
Morrow--Jnnuarv 28, ~!&y 5, October 14. 
Ashland-February 24, Scpterubor 7, Nonmber 
16. 
lliebland-1\Iarcb 0, August S, Nonmber 2. 
Holmes-January 21, April 21, October 20. 
CoshoctoJI-Februnry 3, May 4, November Z. 
Wayne-March 17, August 25, Decemlier I~. 
DIST!l!CT COURT. 
Coshocton,....June 2. 
Licking-Juno 4. 
Delo ware-June 10~ 
Morro\f-June 13. 
Richl•n<l--June 22. 
Knox-June 26. 
A•h!and-July I. 
Wayne:...July 6. 
llolmoa-.J uly I 0. 
Anu it!• further ordero<i thnt a oopy o( th lo orJcr 
bt published by the Clerks of the Court of Comtnon 
Ph:n.s of the i'(n-ernl counties in SR.id District in one 
or more newspapers of geuer11l circulation therein for 
four <>on scc uti \'O weeks . 
WM. REED, } 
W!Ll.IAM OSBOliN, J uoou. 
J. IlRCMDAClC 
Stal• of 01,io, Kuo~ r.ormty. u.t 
I , Aloxandor .C. Elliott, Clerk of tho Court of Com-
mon l'loa.1, with in nncl for ea.id county, do her~hy 
certify, that the foregoinii is a true copy oflhe Orig-
inal Ordor, received anJ 61ed in 01y office this d,y . 
\\'itness my huttd u ..nd official set1l, this 11th tlfly of 
October, A. D., 1S01. A. C. ELI.IOTT, Clerk. 
Oct. JU.41,. 
-
LYON'S .PERIODCAL DH.OPS! 
THE GREAT 
Femnle Rctned.r for lrregulnrlttesr 
I HA VE te, e<l these Drops in my own pr<clie~ over ten yea.r~, and do not hesitate t o sa.y tht\t 
nut bing has yet bC:en developed by medical research, 
th11.t acts so powerfully, positively, and hnrmlcssly, 
in case:, of femalo irre~ularity, as doeRtbh: meLlicin~ 
In n11 rece11t en.sos it never fails, \Vhile thousandJJ 
wh o bnVc been long sufferers, a.ro indebted tQ it for 
cbe hoon of health to-day. 
Although so powerful and so positive, they n•c 
perfectly harm less , and may be u sed at ull times, 03' 
cept when specially forbidden in the Llirection. 
'Ibey bs.ve been extensively employed by eminent 
physic ions in Frn.nce n.nd Englnnd, as well 8.8 in my 
own pro.ctice, over ten yet1.re, and I hnve 'yet to heat 
of tho· fitl!t instnnco of fn.ilute. I c.:ould give you 
testimoni11lo of their oflicnoy from ladles all o,·cr lbc 
northern and Western Stn.tc!, wore they not in their 
nature privnte1 nvor 100,000 bottles h11Ve been sold 
the 11ast year, nnd I hope and trust ns many suffer~ 
ers have been benefitted. I nm well aware that a 
remedy so pote:nt to tetno'tc d.11 ob!tructiont, ma.y be 
used for a. bad purpose, blit tru E" t that where one bot. 
tic is thus used, ten may fall into the bands of really 
needy su fferers. 
To all who ,utfor from nny irrcg~larlty: pninfl,I, 
difficult, excessive, offensive orobstrncted l\lenstrua.• 
tion, Deuco rrho:'.1., or the train or disea~es thl\t follow, 
I would s:iy, t i·y a bottle of Dr. Lyon's French Per► 
ocl ict1.l Drop 3. Being n. fluid preparation, their action 
is more dircct1tnd posiii\'e than a.ny pills or pow• 
dors. Explicit directions, bearing my facsimile. ae• 
compauy. ettch bottle. 
They may be obtained of nearly avpry druggi.,t in 
tho counfry, or by cncloeing the price to C. G. Clink 
& Co .. New Haven, Ct., General Agents for the lh,i 
tod Stntesnnd Canad~. 
DR. JOIJN t.. LYON, 
Praoticfog Ph,r sician, 
Now Ilaven • .Pll(ul. 
Price $1,50 per bottle. Aug. 31-d~ ly. 
- NEW STORE, 
AND 
Polantl's :tingle Illlionsi Po" tlere. 
THIS prcpnrali,,n i:-1 the <li--(·orer_) of tbe Rev. J. \\'. Polan .I, form 
erly tbe l':U<tor oft he Baptis ClitiT~h , 
in Ooff:::1town, N . IL. nml a.m,n di:!hrl,Y 
beloved l,y U1!ll denomii1atiou 
throughout Nc\v England. He Ytll 
obliged to le,H·o the pulpit nnd study 
me,licine to s1we his own life, nnd hi• 
own life, and his l\Iagic PowJer:1 are one of the mo~t 
wonderful JLcoverirs of modern times. It iti the 
GREAT LIVER AND T!ILIOU. REMEDY, 
Which completely throws in tho ,bfldc all olher di• 
coyeri e& in medicial'; nnd it afThPdlil him mn\.'11 grnti 
flea.lion that they recch·e the unanimuua :t.pf,roba .. 
tion of all who h•vo tested thew. The·. fagic llllion, 
Powders !lre a 
POSITIVE crn E FOR LIVER C'OMPLA INT I 
In its tnl)St 9ggran1ted form, and on i10we•li.\tc o,,r 
rector of oil 
Il!LIOUS DERANGE:',,fllNTS ! 
Excellent fur Heu.U,uche, Cvnr-tipntiun, PimJ ,lc3, • 
Blotcbefl, a. Sallow Skin, Dr,rn~iuct1~, JTeartburu . 
Palpitation , 3ml a most wonclerfu1 cure t11Hl . , 
PREVEN'l'I\'E 01' :FEYER AND Alll'E ! 
('Ve advise 9Jl who nre tronhled with this feu.rnu 
mnln.dy , to i,lways keep tho P vwdcrc "m hontl rc,,hh 
lbr immediate use.) 
Here n.ro o. few important particub r•: . 
l •t.-They are tho Great Spcl'ific for all Dilio,,1 
Affcctione. 
2'1.-Tbcy nro tho only known remc·,ly thnt wJll 
~Ure Liver Complnlnt. 
3d.-Thcy are the only known rcine<ly lhat will 
cure Constipation. 
4th.-Tbe l'owders arc eo thorough in I heir opor 
tiou tha t 0110 package wi!l ho all thal I ho 11H1jorily 
of thosu using them will ro~1uiro to effect a cu r e. . 
5th.-They Hre a mild and pleasant yot the mo,t 
etroctual cathartic known. 
Oth.-Thcy arc tho cheapest n11d hesl mcdi<·iuo 01: 
tnnt., as they can bo ~eut by mail to any pnrt of th-. 
globe for the prito, 50 cents. , 
Circulars, containing certifiC'rtte~. information, d-~. 
11ent to any pa.rt of tho world free of d 1urgo. , 
Sold by nll Druggists, or by ma.ii on nµplinati on 
to C. G. CLARK 4 CO., fieneri,l Agent,, 
Pri ce, DO eents per Dox. 
Oct. 19, 1S67, y. -
Ne\'{ Haven, Conn . 
".,,questionably tltc best s11stu-i?w/ ••ork of tl,e 
kind fo all tlte World." 
HARPER'S 
NEW MONTHLY l\IAGAZINE. 
Critical NiJti.ce/J <!( tl1c Prf'BB , 
Tho mos t popular Montl1ly in tho world.-K,,. 
Yorlc Observer. ~ ""' 
,ve must refer in terms of eulogy to tho b;g\i ton, 
and vnriod oxccllonccs ofllr!rpcr'8. .Mngnr.iut-n jam•. 
nul with n. monthly c irculat ion of a.bout 170,00ll cop . 
ics-in wh ose pa.ges a.re to. be found some of the• 
choicest li g ht ancl genernl reading of the day. '" e-
spouk of this work a.a an av1deneo o r the cuhuro of 
tho Ameri can People; an<l the popula,rity it hn.s ne ., 
quirecl is merite<l . Ench Number c?ntains_ fully J4-¾ 
pages of rcuding-mr1.ttcr, apprvpnntcly 1llP,fltrttfe.i\ 
with good wood cuts; a nd it combines in itself tho, 
rn.cy mon thly and the nloro philosophical qua.rterfy,. _ 
blenclod with tho best feature, of tho <laity journal.: 
It hn.s great power in tho disi-:cmina.tiou of a lo,re of. 
puro literaturc.-Trubucr's G uidc to Awerica.n Lit-• 
erature, London . o 
\Vecn.n account for its !'IUCc>ess only by the simplo. 
(net tb:t-t it meets precisely the popular tn.ste, for -~ 
nishing a variety of pleasing and in strnctivo reading 
for a-ll.-Zion', Herold, .l1o&tu11. 
Sobscriptlous-1868. ,, 
Tho Publishers ha.\'e perfected a. !'lystem ofnrnil ins{ 
by which they can supp ly tho l\f:iga.zinc, ·weekly,. 
and Dazar promptly to those who prefer to receive 
tboir porio<licals directly from tho Ollice of .Publica-
tion. . ;1, 
The postage on Harpe r's Ma.~ntiho is 2-J cents .. _ 
yen.r, which must be paid a.t tbo ~ubscriLer's pos -
office. 
Ter1us: , 
Harper's M!l.g11,zinc, one year ................. $4 00 . 
An Extra. Copy ol either tho Mngo.-zino, ·weekly,, 
or B11zar will be supplied gratis for every Club of 5'-
Subi5Cribers at $.t 00 ca.ch, in ono remittance; or Six 
Copic, for $20 00 . 
De Laincs, 
Dre■s Goods, 
Blankets, 
Slaawhl, 
Always on hund and for s:le, a largo an<l comploto ~ ~' 
stock of 
Ba.ck Numbers cnn be supplied at any time. i--
A Complete Set, now comprising Thirty.fivo Voi , 
umes, in no.Lt cloth binding, will be sent by express,._ 
freight. at expense of purchaser, fur $2 25 per \'o!l. 
ume. Single volumes,· by mi.il, p ostpaid, S3 00 .. -.,, 
Cloth cnsos, for binding, 58 cents, by mail, postpaid., 
f r.* Subscriptions sent from BriLi.s:h North Amerh:a.u_ 
Prvdnces must, be aceompn.nietl with 24 cents lLcldi-. 
tiona.1, to propa.y United tn.tes postage. Address Gents' Furnishing Goods. 
!,6if1'" Cutting done to orcler. Good fits warrnnted 
if properly m&do up. Sept. 28-tf 
&c,, &c. "A Repository of Fa•hion, Pleasure, and 
F. WELKER & CO., 
Instruction." 
DAUPER'S DAZA.fl. 
No.-. H No. 2 KREMLIN. 
BOOK AGENTS WANTED 
To solicit orders for n. No\v Illustra.tod 
DIBLE DICTIONARY, 
(COMPJ,t:1'1!: IN o~rn VOJ.Ut:r:,) 
Edited by Dr. ,viu. Smith, Chissical Examiner of tho 
Tho Publi shcrB will commence, on November ht, 
tho ifl suo of lln.rpcr's 13a.zur, n ,v cek1y · Illus trated 
Fnmily Journal, devoted to Fn.sbion 1md llome Lit-
crn.ture. The ir aim is twofold: to supply the exist-
ing nct:U of n Weekly Fn8hiuu NewspH.pcr, nnd to 
corohinc therewith ,, flrd- clu.~s literary j ournal, 
which will be indi1'pcn sal>fo to (Wery huu sohohl. 
U niversity o f L •11tdon. 
T flE Diction11ry embodies tho results of th e mod recent study, rcsot1-rd1, u.nd invc11tigation of 
11bout shtv- frTo of tho most eminent and advnn~cd 
lliblicnl sCh.,la,rs n ow living. Clergymen of ,•ari ou.s 
1lcnomin11tion s a.pprO\'O of it. and regard it a.s tho 
best work of its kim.l in tho English langunge, nnd 
ono which ought to bo in the hancl• of every Dible 
reader in the land. 
In circulat ing this work,. n.gcntg ,vitl fintl a plcM• 
n,ot and profitable employment. Th< nume rou s ob• 
j cc tions \Vhieh aro usnn.lly encountered in acl1ing or• 
dinary worka will »ot o~ist with tbi!, JJut on the 
eontra,ry, encouragement n.nd friendly alJ. will n,Ucnd 
the ogcnt, ma.king his la.bor o.greoablo, ustflll n.nd 
luc rn,tivo. 
Lu . dios, Clergymen, School Te:icbers, Fnrruors, 
Stud ol'lts, a,O\l all vtlicrs who possoRs energy, n.re 
wanted to a.ssist in canvlt.llsing cl·ory town anLl county 
in tho country, to whom the lllost liberal inducetncnte 
will bo offOred . 
}'or p11rticulars adLlress, 
NATIONAL PUDLISIIING CO., 
14S We,t }'ourth Stroot. Cincinnati, 0, 
Oct. 26-w6. 
AGENTS WA.N'l'ED. 
NO ,SOAP, NO WA'l'ER, NO SLOP, 
GLASS CLEANING POLISH, 
TLII S is a new Rod ro ost e:<ocllcntarticlo patented bv Mr. Chnrles M. Brown. It will be univer. 
sa lly ti"scd, for it is m_pst effectual tha.n the old ay11-
tem of clo:.nlnir \Vindo\, s, Mirrors, Ould, Silve 
\Vare, Dnts,, Copper, Tio, &c.-is easily itpplied, and 
saves both time, labor and annoyance. Purchasers 
must be care ful os II spurious a.rticle is in the mnr .. 
kct. For full particulars, address C. M . llROWN, 
Patentee amt Proprietor, No. 74 Bloockcr Street, 
New York. Oct. 5-6w. 
TUYIS HUBBARD, J, H. SFEAD 
HUBBARD, WALKER & CO., 
Ma111ifacturers, W/10/esale and R etail Deal,rs in 
CABINET FURNITURE, 
Chairs, Upholstery, Spring Beds, 
Mirrors and J:."urniture Trimming8 Generally. 
No. 18& Water !il&reet, 
June 13. SANl'>USKY, 0. 
A GOOD SPRING COLT 
FOR SALE. 
NORJUAN STOCK.. 
_.. Inquire at tho Uotol, Ilrnndon, Ohio. 
Nov. 0-w 
SA.JUU •L J, BRENT, 
Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 
JUT. VERNON, 01110, 
COLLECTING, Con,·eyancing ~nd L&w Buainoss prompUy attended to. Insurnnco in sound 
Companiel!I at reasonable rn.tos. 
j'aJ" Oflice with Sapp ,I; Greer, N. E. comer oftb e 
Pnhlic Square. Nov. 9-6m 
A,lmlnlstrntor's Notice. NOTICF. is horehy given that the undersigned h1u. boClll d»l1 app<>intecl and qualified by th• 
l'robn.te Court, within and for l\.nox county, Obio, a• 
Administrator cf1 the eMa.te of Dn.vid Cox, lntc of 
Knox Countydoc!d. All porsons iodebtc<l to .aide,-
latenre 11J1liJied to.u.1>ke illl.>Uediale p1>ymcnt to the un . 
doreignefl, and all per.e:on& holding ola.im s aga.inist 
,mid ogtn.tcruo notiO,od h.tp .oscntthem lognlly provon 
for :,ett lerucnt witl~ on-e Y'"J,frC'ltn. fhi" fl11tc>. 
. JAMES llEllltY, 
No-,.. 9'-ri. Adwfo1(!trirtnr, 
Arrnngcmcnts h:i vo bocn tnn.de. at nn immc-n ~e 
cost , \Tith lilo most cclcbrntc(l of the Fashion l,npcrs 
of Europe, ci-:podnlly with tho famous llt11.a.r of ller-
1in, which supplic11 tho fa:shions to tho len,<ling j our-
n,ils of Pari s, to furnish tbe sn.m e to them in l\tlvn.ncc, 
so that henceforth tho fal!lhions will 01.ppenr in Jln.r-
pcr's Il,un.r sim ultaneously wit.h th eir puh!irn.ti nn in 
Paris nnd l3crliu-nn ad vu.utagc enjoyeJ. \,y n o oth-
er journal in tho country. 
The p::itrous of 1111.rper's Daznr will rcceh•e every 
fortnight l;,rgo pnLtorn -pl;t.lca, containing frow forty 
to fifty ful1 .~i1.oll p:,Uerns of ladies', misses', and 
children's bonnets, cloaks, mu.ler -clothing, uud oth• 
er a.rticles M·compauiod with tho necessary descrip -
tions and directions, and oecnsiona.lly an clegnnt 
Colored F"shion Plate of tho size of Uarpor"s Wook-
ly. 
llarpcr's Iln1.iLr l\' ilt contain 16 folio pngcs:or tho 
eizo of Hu.rpcr's Week ly, printed ou Fupcrfino calen.• 
dored paper, and will be published wookly. 
Subscrl1,tions-l868. 
'rho Publishers b11vo perfected 1, systom of mail-
ing by which thoycoo supply thei\lagar.ino, Wookly, 
and Ba.1.1n promptly to tho.!!'o who prefor to rocci ,10 
I.heir periodicals directly from the Offlco of Publica.-
ti on. Postma~tors und otho1'8 dosirons Of gottlug up 
Clubs will be suJ,plied with a Sho1r-Ili ll on npplica-
tion. 
The poRta.go on Tlari'\cr's B:t1.n.r is 20 cents n. year, 
which tllust be pa.id nt tho suhscriber's post-nffico. 
'l'ern,s: 
Harper's Bniar, ono year ....................... t,$-l 00 
An E~tra Copy of eith•r \be Maga,ine, W cekly. 
or D,mir will be supplied gmti, for every Club of 
Five SubscribeTI nt $4 00 each, in ouo remittance; 
or Six Copies fur $20 00. 
Dn.ck Numbers ca.a be supplied at n.ny timo. 
••• S ubscriptions sent from British North Amcri -
en n Provin ces must be rtecompnnied with 20 oente 
ncldition11.l, to prepay Unitod SlatOl! pootngo. Ad. 
dress 
HARPER & BROTTTERS, 
Frn.uklin Square, New York. 
Partition Notice. 
GEORGE McCLURG, William Loney and ~fury Loney his w;fo, J,unes McClurg. Judah McClurg 
and Cyrus 1\lcClurg "ill t"ko notice that " petition 
was filed agai nst them on the 27th day of Scptcm 
bcr, A. D. 1867, in the Court of Common Plea, of 
Knox cou nty, and Stato of Ohio. by William J\lc. 
Clurg, Bruce J\IcClurg and Robert McClurg, bJ 
Uobort Lo,•c, their Guardian. :md is now pontling, 
wherein tho tH1.icl petitioners \Villinm llcClurg, Uruce 
McClurg nod Robert J\foClurg by their sni<l Gunrdi• 
1m, demand partition cf the follo\Ving rott.l cisto,lo, 
vi1. : Lot number Ono, in tho l?irst Quarter of the 
Eighth Township and Elncnl11 Rnnge, United 
Sta.tea MiHt;uy l'ract, in said oounty of Knox, and 
St1tte of Ohio, subjoct to the dower estate of Rarnh 
McClurg, heretofore duly assigned to her, in n por-
tion of en.id prelllisos, and o.t tho next, . term of said 
Court "pplicalion "ill bo inado by the snid petition-
ers for an ordor that partition mny ho ma<le of uid 
premise 11. 
WILLIAM McCLURG, 
RB UCF. McCLURG, 
ROmJRT J\JcCI,URG, 
Dy ROREHT LOVE tboi• Guardi.m. 
R. C. Hunn & Son, A tty's. Oct. 5-w6 $10,50. 
Atltoiuistrator's Notice. 
NOTICE•• hereby given tb~ltheunderoigned hn<c boon clul.\' nr,pointed ancl qualified by t bc Probnt 
Court, within n.nd for Knox county, n.s Administtntor 
of I he ool1Lte of George Taylor deceased. 
All person! inUcl)ted to su.ic\ ost.tle ;ire nol.ifiod to 
make im01o<liate pnymcnt. to tbe undonsigncd , nn<l. a,11 
perirnns bohHng clnl.11h1 ag:n.in t, et\.i<l o:statc, nre noti-
fied to prc!l'eut them lt"tgn.lly proven fur se'ltlemenl 
within one- yen.r frum this cl1\tc. 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, 
NoT. 0 ,v3 .Allministrator. 
FOR SALE. 
A 6001) STROXO ONE llOn:sr. WAGON) with tvuguc ,uW. &haft. A r1ply to 
ll'l'o.RTNI ~IAnn, 
Oct. j tr,, . t. VorD,,>B ~urtet1,', 
DEALERS IN 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
HARPER & DROTJIERS, . 
_________ F_r_an_l_<l_in_ S_qua,e. New Yorlc:-
1867. A.lJGlJST 20, 1867: 
AND J. W. DII11ER & ~O: 
Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
TA KE pleasnro to in.form tho public that they have removed to their 
New Place of Business 
ON MAIN ·sTREET, 
[11 th.s R oom r er.e11tly ncrupiecl by Sflpp tf, Oo., 8'1le 
door S011 01. of J . E. ll'vodbridv••• 
Dl"!J Guod#j Store, 
And have purch,iso,I" now nod 1.rgo ,took of 
REA.DY-lllADE C:LO'.rlll11"G, 
AND 
Geotlemen11• Foroll!lhlog Gootl11, 
l\'O. 107 l'llAIN S'I'REJ,'J',. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO~• 
Aro ,oiling nil kinda of 
DRY GOODS: 
-AT-
NEW YORK PRICES. 
., ( 
THIS firm ha,·o on huncl tho very best ,olcclod stock of GOODS OF ALL ))J-:::;CJlll''l'lON' ' 
to b~ found in i\lt.. Ycrn o11. All kiutl s nf 
Of tho LATllST STYLER AND IlRST WORK. Such '" CARPETf'. OIL CLOTHS, MA'J"l"L\Cl ' 
MANSHIP, whic·h we aro determined to sell at the TABLE un,1 lJED Sl'ltEADS, can l,o IJ od at 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES, . 
TO :EJEFY CO~fPETTTfON Fl\0-'l ALL QUAR -
TERS I 
Tharikfnl for the I ibcra I patronR.go we hnx c rocc iv-
o<l , wo n.sk for a cu ntinun.ncc of tho 1rnrno, and invilf 
all to call and exami ne ou r goodi1 beforn purehn.Ping 
olsowb ere, 11,, t ou r new Clothing Ewporium, noxt door 
ltolow ,v oodbridge's Store. 
111. LEOPOLD & CO. 
l\ft. Vernon. April 6. 18~7 . 
-
•'A Complete Pictnrial llistory of the Ti111,.;" 
.. 'fhe hes!, chenpest, and most successful 
Family Paper in tho U a ion." 
HARPER'S '\VEEJif., Y, 
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED. 
Critr"ea.l .1.YuliceJJ o./ lh.e Prcu. 
Tho Model Newspaper of our couDtry-co<nplelR 
in n.11 the clcrnrtments of a.a American Fa.tnily Pn.pe.-
-lh,rper's W eekly h:is e11rned for it~olf a right to iti,:: 
title, ''ajournu.l or ci\·Uhation."-.Niw rork E,·eui11y 
Po,t, 
Our future hi~torinns will enrich them ~cl,-es out of 
Harper's \Vee kJy Jong After wriferj!:, nnd p1'inter@, :rnd 
publishers ure turned to Llust.-.1Yt:,c Ym·k Hvcrnu,,fi,r 
The best ..,fi t! cln.ss inJAme.-ica,-ll,,,tu,a Tmt• t. llcr 
llu,rper's " -Mk ly m:.iy bo unro~erveclly dcrl11rod 
tho best ncwspo1>cr in Amcrica.-r'1 , ludcp111d•11t, 
N,,. Yorl·. 
The urtides npon public q11e~lions which f! J}J)e-ar 
in Uarper's ·weekly from week to week fo1'w a. ro-
ma.rkriblo scrios o1 brief politi('al e~~R.)·~. They are 
,listin guisbo<l l,y clear and I oioted statement, by 
good common scnso, by in,le1 endence and brondth 
of view. They aro the c.xpres8ion of urnturc r• n vie. 
lion, b igb principle, o.nd strong fcelin~. nnd tnko 
their pliu.·o amOnit tho best newsnape r writing of the 
timo.-1Yorth Amen'ccrn lleduo. JJ1 ,,io11, Jluu. 
Subscrl1ltlons- l86S. 
The Publishers have perfected a ,y,tcm of mail. 
ing by which they can supply lho .Magnine, ,v Lek 
ly, :rnJ il:11.ar promptly \.o th01ii1e who prefer to rcfciH 
lheir periodicul~ d} rectly from the Offi<'o of l">ublicn -
tion . l)ostm nsters nml others dc~il-ous of gcttin!? up 
Clubs will b.- su1,pliou with a f:holY• Dill on nppllca. 
tion. 
Tho nostnge on tt&rper'e Weekly is 10 cenl• a 
year, whi•b must bo puid a.1 lha svb,cribor"• poet-
office. , 
Tcrnas I 
Jt~rpcr'• Wacl,1;\,\ om. yc..r .. .. ................. $l f 0 
An Extra Copy of either the Ma~nzine. Wool.J,v. or 
1Uaut.r will be suppltCd I grMiS for ever Club of J h'e 
~ub~cribcrs nt $ l 00 each, in' one remittaoco; or Six 
Copies fnr $20 00. 
no.ck Nt11ohers can be fllnppli&l :it nnJ liinc. 
'fbc -AnnurJ •Volumas of Hn.rper'R \Vet·k l,y. in 11,n.t 
clo th bludin~, wHf l;c scD' by tspi'ce.s, frco of cx-
pcni=c; fnr 7 each. A ~OJJ~t~cte Set, cbmprit,ing 
ten vulnnintii, sent on 1ece1pt of ("ti-sh rtf tho rufe. or 
$5 2; l'" vot.; freight ~t e1<ponso of purchnfor. Vol-
ume XI. ready Jl\n.,ar) 1st. 1S68 
~ Sull,cripti<ins sent from Driti,h North ) m!-
(',t'ic,u1 Prov in Cc& ast'be lLCeoDlpanietl witl1 20 t• n1s 
a<ldltloGal, to prepe,y United Stale~ poof ago. Ad-
dz.m , l'IARl'lUl & D.-OTllE~S, 
• l'ta.nkJbi ·SltlJ.a.re, New l:ork. 
COST PRICES!' 
• l 
Crockery n.nd 0 1Ms,"n.rc, Fruit Cnns, Tcu, C()Q 
Sugar, and a good SUJ'(' ly of 
G-roceries,' 
will be ,otd 20 por ocnl. chc1'pcr than they run b,, 
had elsewhere in this city , an<l as good as can, l,q 
had in the state. . 
,ve n.lso keep on hnnLl a welt selcdeJ etoc~ of' • 
NClrrlONS, ti:uch n~ lht)SS ·rri111111ing~. Riltbom,, 1 
Button~, 'J'hrca,I , &o .. &r, ,\ h:t-11 will l ir :-.11l1I ,-bo1t.p., 
.PJ• c,,JI imm<:diatcl y an,l t-1.l'o onr !<tt·r l, . Ne . 
trouble to show Good~. \ Vo \"\'.i:-h 1'1 mnk(' room fnt > 
our stock of Fall Good ~, and will i-cll crcrJ !bing 1\,t ' 
a. reduction from a.ctn al C'o:st. 1\ ug. 24. 
Gray-hca.dcd rco1>Io have their 
locks res to reel by it to the dark, lust1-ou,., ' 
.iU.en Ire,•~• of youth, nnd aro happy! 
Young People, with liglit,fatlcd or red Hair, · 
hnve these unfashionable colors changed Lo 
a beautiful auburn, ancl rejoice I ,
1 
r eople who,o heads nrc covered .with, 
/)andrujf nn!l Jlumors, use it, f\nd have clew. 
coats nna clear nnd healthy ,ealps I 
:JJttld-IIcn.dccl Vct,,,runs hnvtr 1 
their' r.cmaioing lo ·ks tightened, nnd tho 
baro spots covered with n luxuriant i:-rowLll 
of llair, nnd 'dance for joy! 
Young Gentlemen uoe it lx,eau • iL la 
richly pcrfum ,1 l 
Y cmng Ladies n,e it bccau~e !L ke<-p• 
their llair in place! 
Everybody """' nn,r ,.-ill use it, hcca11we 
it i~ tho ,1,.,.,,1 and, 6csl article in Lha 
mlll'kel! 
For Salo 'by Druggist.a generally, 
Se',er!'I k V;.111 1 0-or,len, \\ hnlf'c;:1ilo Agtml Ptt l~-'"' 
.hnrJ(h ; WO' IJWARD & SCl\IBN"ER, .IJ(t·"t.'ii or 
:Ort. Yetl>on, 0. . Jnd~"2 ·, • 
___ ,..,.._.e.:yrL 
,•:1iy is a fifty pound gun like a rain • 
th~dde1·? Because it is a number-L-cr 
\i'hy ia a constant attcnri n r. t upon auc-
t,un~ an unpleasant companion? Re-
t 1use to is forbidding. 
Do the ladies like tall or sho1· men 
te&t ? We don't know as to tho latter, 
hut even> bodv kMws that ladies are 
fond of Jiy-me"n. 
" C:m't you tru:St me :\fr. Butcher, 
for a little meat thi8 morning?" 
1
' No, you already owe me for that 
on your bonee." 
A dancer once sniJ to Socrates:-
" You cannot stand on one leg so long 
aii I can." "'l'rnr," r eplied the philos-
opher, "but a goose can." 
A stammerin,:? individual r ecently 
horried a happy family hy stating t,hat 
he "just left tho husband and father 
s-s-cating himself leisurely in the 
Park." 
A person -w:i.E hon.sting that he was 
sprung from a high family. "Yee," 
said a by &lander. "I have seen some 
of the same family so high that their 
feet could not touch the ground. " 
T here is said to be :m old lady on 
L ong Island so ,·ery fat that tho neigh-
bors u~e her shadow for griddle greas-
ing. To keep her from slipping out of 
bed, lH·r husban<l rolls her in ashes. 
A Western girl tried to drown h~ 
self because her lover refused to marry 
hor, but she only got into n. quagmire 
Rp to her knees, and it took Henry half 
an hour to ,;crapC' the mud off from her 
stockings. 
A man, boasiiug in tho company of 
young ladies that he hiid a luxurh\!1t 
li~ad of hair, a laLly present observed 
that it was owing t•> the mellowness of 
the soil. 
A country lawyer who was the hnppy 
father of ten tall girl$, averaging about 
~ix feet in height, often boasted that he 
h,1<l sixty foot of d,iughters. 
A gentleman see ing an Irishman fen-
cing in a very J.iarren a•1d desolato pieco 
"f Ian,!, sai,l ''\\' bat are you fencing 
.in tliat lot for, Pat? A flock of sheep 
would starve on that land." "AnLI 
&urc, your honor, wasn't 1 fenc ing it to 
• kape the poor b:istes out iv it?" replicu 
l'a t. 
E:uuu im~Uou or School Teachers. 
1\ 1[ L;I,;TINGS of the Do<Lru for the exnminntion 
J.ll. applicants to instruct in the Pnl)lic SC'hools of 
Kn:., 'C couuty will be hol<l. in Mou nt Vernon , on the 
Ju.~t :fo.~urda.y of evory monlli; and on tho second 
Oaturd,Ly in April und No,•ember; in Da.nvillc, on 
th~ :1, l :--.iaturda.y in April; in i\It. Liberty, on the 2d 
i-;a,tur<l11,y in l\fa.y; in Mu.rtin~burgh, on the 2d Snt. 
n rJ1ly in October; and in l i'roUer icktown, on tho 3,j 
Saturday in October, for tho year 1867. 
Feb. 2o- ly Jos,,:i•H M uE~scn•n. Clerk. 
A.. D TllES C.lLL. 
TAK·t,Xfl .~ DVANT \GE of the \n!e f~Yoraulo stute cf the market, we hn\'e cu.refully E.ele •teU N E~-XT 
f\ l:ugo stoc-k of V V PRICES. 
1 DRY GOODS ATlho NEW STA~Ooul:pperM,in, oxtdu,•r 
, Suutb or Singer! )lerc.:.buu\. Tuil<H· Stc.,re, 
1'\\LL A'.\D WINTER DRESS GOOD:l, MT. VER.'0.',0UIO. 
TRDDII::SGS, HOSIERY & NOTIO~S, 
!llfeu•s 1111d Worncn's 1.)'ntlcrwear, s . .A.. rott 
n e~pcctfu lly nunounces to hid m:rny friends a.nu 
the Public ,te-nernHy, tbat 1 ht\:s ju 'lptne an ·, 
lnrge, unU entirely frcish stock of 
CASS A, D ALL WOOLENS, L')IYER TUAN 
Foit sEVERAL YEAns. Groceries and Provisions. 
CAR.PETS, Of ul\ kinu cquired for fumily use. ll!• stock bns 
INGRA I N, TAPESTRY, YENlTIAN AND RAG. :~~~~:~·,t~~~\c~t~•~o:;::.~~~'?" !Mabllsbmcnt. A 
Mattings, Rugs, Door Mats, Oil Clothe, 
Felling•, &c. 
BOLTING CLOTHS. 
§11.1.WLS, 
Io grcu.t ubun<laneo and or many gra.J.ea. 
Coffee!!, 
TenH, 
Sngt 1•1o1, 
R11isin!I, 
Cauuccl F1·11its, 
~ WE LOVE TO SELL CII EAP; "turn (.'onCc~Uonerics, 
a quick penny." 
COJIE AXD SEE I.I,' IT JS XOT SO! 
Your s truly, 
,T. SPERRY & CO. 
Sep!. 2S, H6i. 
GREAT REDUCTION 
-I -
RY GOODS 
~AT-
D. W. MEAD'S. 
Dre~s Goode, 
French Merinos, 
Empress Clothe, 
English Merino~, 
A lpaccas, 
Fancy Silke, 
Black Silk•, 
A L .\RGE LOT OF 
·•·i,.h, &c,, &,·., 4:c. 
ARE '.KO\\" BErnd OPE~ED. 
Ho ha.:s hacl twelve years experience in thi bus i-
n rsl:i, n,n<l is confident thnt he will be nble to ,give en• 
t ire sn.tiilfa.ction to hi eu tomcrs It wiH be conduc• 
led on st ri ctly 1't•mpt>r(wce principles. 
G,x,ds will be deliuere!l in a»y part. nf the city. 
C.Hw, .A~D TlJE 111 GflJ;,sT lfAltlO~T rmcE PAill P'Olt. 
DlT~Tlllt, EGGS, 
AND COl:NTRY PltODl:CE G E~ JmALLY. 
~ Call n.nd soc hi s n ew Storc-1 nnJ. n ew good~.-
1f he chonp prices will astonioh the people. 
July l:I, 1S67-ly. R. A. TRO'l'T. 
A BIC STOCK 
-OF-
OILS, DYE-STUFFS, 
Il RU S II E-S, 
WHITE LE..1.D, ZINC WHITE, 
V arnifhes, Colored PaintB. 
Pei fhn1e1·y:, Soa1>s, S1,on:;·es 
GLASS-WARE, 
~©;>U!:1'10:!3~ ~<J:P@a:-~. 
AND 
BLACK SILI{:S G-.A.B.:OEN SEED. 
V E R Y C H E A.P ! JUt::;T RECIJIVED, 
l.32 1\1.1:ai:n. Street AND FOR SALE AT 
Two Doors a.boro ·M or ton's Corner. OLD PRICES! 
~It__: ,_,_e_rn~ D_e_c_._8_. 1_s_n_6_. ________ _ 
DRUG, PRESCRIP.TION, 
-AT-
--
__ :_·---- -· 
A U. kl',----· 
AT LAW, 
AND t •l ,AUI J\GJ,.l\ 'l l". 
OF.Fl(;}:; 1,\' JJ.dSXJ.,\ G B UILDD 0, 
MQ\}~T YEI\."ON, 01110. 
~fny I ~-0 
w. c. coor.sn H. T. P0ltTk R 
c"oOPER & PORT ER, 
t!orue;,•s t111t Co t Uers at "Lnw 
O1,'FlCH-ln Ibo Ma,ooic Hall Buildinl(, Jlfoin s 
.\It. Varnon, Obio. leh. 17-J' 
t. 
D. C. J\ION'fGOl\IERY, -, 
A.ttorncy an,I Conusello1· at La·,.,, 
OPi1J(.}E'-l,1 th~ lloothe lw,J,ldit19J corne, of Ma, 
ai.d Ohett,1, I Slrtett, 
MO • T VER. ON, OlIIO. 
mar 25-y 
GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
.A.-tte>r:n.ey at La"OV 
MOU, T VERXON, OlllO. 
~ OfficeoverMiller & White's Shoe-store. 
March 5-y• 
" 
-
8AMU¥L £S1tA 1. , ;JO. 11Pll O . DEVI • lSH. Hf, & DEVIN, 
Attorney anti CounfilcllorH at Law 
MOUN'.r VERNON, QIIIO. ' 
0 Prompt t\ttention given t(5' a l husincss entrusted t 
them, an,l e:1pe1•ittlly to ~•fleeting a.Jtdsecuringolaim • 
in any pn.rt of the -1t1llo of Ohio. • 
.?JJir, OFFICE-Three doors South of the Kno 
County !lank. Dec. 7-tf. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
X 
rt OFFICE with Dr. RQ8Rell, on Moin stree t, ~ Vern Qn. Dr. Stn.mp is the Militn.ry Surgeo 
f~l(~ox co'::'.:.Y· .Ju ne24.18fi5 y* 
H. M. EDSON, 
DE N"T:::C ST. 
n 
0FFICE~Oo .Ma.in street, first d~or North o f '.King .. 
Hat St.ore, 
hn 6-I.r• J\IT. VERNON, 0. 
DR. S. C. TilO::\IPSON, 
HO!IHEOPA'l'IIIST, 
01q,• 1cl': Asn R1~:-;rn1-;NCB--Ileinovcd to the co rn er 
of Vine :tntl Mulberry s treetR, 
Jnn. 20 ly MT. VERNON, 0. 
G. E. McKOWN, 
SURGEON DENTIST. 
.. Ol'FTCE~ Nos. 2 & i Woodwnrd Block, up sta;ir 
RESlDENCE-No. 18 Gambier street, Mt. Vo r -
non, Ohio. July ~ J .y 
ISAAC 'l'. DElTM, 
LICENSED AUC'rIONEER, 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY. OHIO 
' W ILL attend to or yin!( salos of property in t OOltnties of Knox, Holmes and Coshocton. he 
July 21-y 
AMERICAN HOUSE, 
CLEVELAND, O. 
J. P. HOSS, PROPRIETOR, 
(]'onoerly o( Weddell and Angier.) 
May 19. 
ST. NICHOLAS, 
F ormerly Iluckingham Ilou ee , 
EAST SIDE OF THE PUBLIC SQU.AltE, 
NE\\"ARU, 01110. 
JOUN KOOS, PR01' 1tl£TO!t. 
Newark , July 14-m3·~ 
J.il!BS L11'TJ;r.L. W.U. II. ].1BCULl~G 
LI'l''.CELL & MECHLING, 
WUOLESAl,E GllOCEUS 
A~D Dl-:ALJ•:JtS I N ' 
s, 
G rent Broad Guage- D uble Track Route 
TO 
NEW YORK, :eos ON AND 
NEW ENGLAND OITIES, 
at nd Oap Store, 
RTON 
(} EF!'ECTlTLI,Y informs the oiti1.en• of. It. 
C\., \' ernon ,rn1! ,•i,•inii~·. tba,t ha i J n,,w I}}" rarNI 
Aul:.~\·erJ tnein bi. line fousine ti,at prif.l&o, 
Lower than the Lowest, 
THIS R.\ILW.1 Y EXTENDS FRO'.\f liavlngj ust •tttrnedfrom tho City with I large n, 
D nul<il'I< to New Yol'I, 460 ,11ilcs . ,o~tweot. 
GO A~D SEE Buffalo to l\ew York -123 Jlilcs. 
alawanc11 to New York 415 Jliles, S• 
A~D JS FHOM 
p:JJ- 22 to 27 ~Iil•• tnc Rbortc,1 I outc. 
All Trains run directly through to New fork, 
4~0 lllilcs without ehani;c or Coaches. 
le 
Frcm •od after April 29th, 1S07, Trnin ill 
A,·o in <•mrnN tit n with all \re.stern linl'!l,14.lS t"ollowr: 
~- ROM Dt:l\KIR K A1'D SALAMANCA-By ·ew 
· Y11rk tim.c froll\ \,' nion Demits: 
ex 
ne 
~{ 
y · 
7.!jO A. M. Exp1c~1J ~!nil, from ]Ju1)J..iik. (~u oclays 
c-epted). Stops ,it S:11:inrnnf:,., 19 A. l\f, und eon-
ct B ut llornclh,\"illc nnd Corning with the 8:00 A . 
. Ex11rNJJ Mo.ii from Dutra , a.nd arrin)a in New 
ork 11t 7:00 A. ~f. 
s. 
•i 
M 
y 
2:~6 P. ~I. N. Y. LIGllTXIKG E 'PRFSS, from 
nlamane , (l,unday• see1,ted). Stop• at Jlornella-
llo 5: ~!!'.I P. :\1. (.5up.), intcn:ccling with tho 5:20 P. 
. Day Express from Buffalo, on<l arrives in New 
Ork Ill 7:0U A. M. 
ki 
4.15 1..,. 1\1. New York Night exrr"tr~, from Dun-
rk, (Snntlnys excepted). StopA ut 8ul11manca. 6:b5 
. ~!.; Olean 7::J, P. M. (Sup); Turner·• 9:.60 A. M. 
Bkft.), und u.rri ,•es in New York 12:30 P. M .• 
l' 
( 
eo n11ecling witb A fteruoon '£rains a.nd Steamers fur 
oston nnd New Nugland Cities. B 
F RO)I RUFFALO-B.v New York Time from DcpGt 
r. Bxchungo nn,l .Mit·h ignn Street.!!: eo 
oe 
.):.J5 A. Af. :Ne" York Day Exprefls, (~und:1)'! ex-
ptcd). Stop• n.t Uorncl1S1·illo 8:60 A. M., (llhft.): 
u!qnebnnu~ 2:10 P. 11., (Uine): 'l'urncr', 8:0.; P . 
., (Sup.), and arrives in "cw York J0:80 P. 1\1. 
>n nccts 11.t UreHt llcnll with Delaware, La.ckawnnna. 
Western R.ii lroucl, and nt Jorsy Cily with Micl-
ght Express 'l'rnin of New Jcr!ey ll.ailroad for 
hila1lclphin, BaltiU1orc and Wn.~hi ng:ton. 
8 
~[ 
c, 
& 
ni 
H 
i•i 
8:00 A . .M. Exp1css 1\1,til, via. A\·on and Ilnrnc-lls-
\le (Sunclo.ys excepted). Arrircs in Now York at 
l10 A. :M. Connects at Elmira. with Northern Cen-
a! .Railway fo r H arrisburg, Phila.dclphiu,llultimore, 
Vashington, nnU poi11ts South. 
7: 
t r 
' 2:20 l'. ~f. Light.uiog gxpress, (S u ndays cxcept-
e 
ar 
d). Stops llt Jlorn cllsville 5:25 P. ~!. (Sup.), anu 
rives in ~ew York 7:00 A. l\f. Connects a.t Jersey 
uy with Morning Express Trn.in of New J ersey 
a.i lroncl for Bnltimore a1Hl " 'ashington, nn<l at New 
ork with Morning .Exprets Train fo r Boston and 
e. ~ Enghrnrl Citic,. 
c· 
n 
y 
N 
-
a 
ti 
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fo 
-6:10 P. M. New York Nigh ! Express Daily. Stops 
t Ilorncllsvillc 10:30 P. J\'I. (Sup.), inte r secting with 
10 4:1 5 P . . M. Train from Dm1kirk, nnd nrri,•es in 
ew York nt 12::l0 P. M. Also co11uocts at Elmira. 
r Harrisburg, Philadelphia and South . 
e 
e 
11 :20 .P. 1\f. Cincinnati Ex pres~, (Sundn.ys cxcept-
d.) Stops n t Susq uehnnnn 7.20 A.~[. (Bkft. ); Turn-
r's 1.12 P. :M.; (Dine), and arJ·ivcs in New York nt 
45 P . l\I. Connects at Great Bend with Delaware, 
3,okn.w1mna. & W cl:ilern llnilroatl f,,r Scranton, 
renton anu Philadelpbia, and at New York with 
3. 
L 
'l' 
Afternoon Trnins and Steamers for Bo,ton nud New 
En~lun<I Cities. 
Only Ono Train Eai;;t on Sundny, leaving J3uftalo 
t 0.10 P. JII., un,l reaching New York a t l~,30 P. 
L " I,
~ 
Bo:ston null New En,lu.nd Pnsscnp::c r s with their 
Baggage. tra1nferred free ofclrnrgc in New York. 
Th o bost Ventilated and most Luxurious Sleeping 
Conches jJ:iir" IN THE WORLD-~ accompnny 
II night train~ on t hi s rnilwoy . · 
" 
Bnggage ()JIECKED TIIROUGII 
And fare ah,ays as low as by any othcrltoutc. 
.. 1!! n ,r tock of Boot. , , 'hoe., a 11<t G it r:-, of 11 
1tyle1. In n.d,liliv.o to hi• othor Stock he ha.e & 
·!)IendiU a sortmeut of 
fthelato~t,. l~ :il•o&,;:ood u~ortmentofITo iery 
e.nrl Olovc . Shoo Jll,t cr.::5 antl 1)er.~ .. n~ wanting 
Jeuther k!1'1 findings \l'iH Uotl it to their interest to 
1uy at 
W, J. JUoRTO:\l'S 
Coot and Shoe Store. corner or rnnin n.nrl Vin e 
~trect!s, D:inning Un!hling ,rt. Vernon Ohio. 
N. Il. All kinus of Work w:ide to order ofthobost 
mderiul und warranted. 
ucpt. 26-tf 
"Conch and Uarriagc Factory, 
FRONT STREET MT. VERNON, 0. 
S. JI. & L. W . .JA('KSON, 
· (Su cceuo,·~to lf1,., Scrnder•crn,) 
R ESPEC'.rJIULL Yin forms tho publi c and the ir friends that they cQ ntinue to miurnfacture Car • 
riag:ea, Barou('hoe, Roch::i.wnys, Buggies, \Vn.g-ons, 
Sieighsantl Chariots,in all thei r various stylee of 
finish and proportion. 
All orders will beoxocuted with ,trlct regardtodn-
robilily nnd bci>uly of finis h. Rcpn.ir, will al8o be 
attended to on the most rensonabletcrms. As we u se 
in nll our work the ve ry best scnP ').ne dstuff, and em-
ploy none but experienced me<:"anir E1 we fool confi -
d ent that nll who favor usw~h t h oir pa.tronnge, ,.,ill 
be perfectly sntiofied on a trial of our work. .All 
our work wil \·be w:trranted. 
p- Purchasers a.rcrequestcdto g ive u e a.callbe-
orebuying ehowherP. Or.t. 2J-.,.. 
THE HOWE MACHINE CO S 
~~w~~; ~b\~~.ij~~~s 
609 B1•oad way, New Y ol'I<, 
For Families and Manufacturers, 
Ask forTicltets via Erie •Railway. 
Vhich cnn be obt•incd at ,di Principnl Tickot Offi-
' 
These ,vorlcl•reno,Jcd §c,~il•g !Ua• 
ces in tho West and Sou th West. 
1 I. llIDDLJ>, WM R. BARR. 
O,cn'l Rup•t. Geu' l Pass Ag' t. 
May ,J, 1~67-v. 
BALTIMORE AND OHIO 
RAILROAD. 
chines W ERE AW A RDED the bi'ghcst 1ir omi um al the World's :Fiiir in J,ondo11, nnd Six fir:-t 
premiums at the N. Y. State ·F1Lir of 1866, nnd are 
cc:lebratccl for doing- the best work, Ufi l'lg n. much 
smttllcr needle for t he eame thread than nny olher 
machine, nnd by tho introdu ction c1f lhc most np• 
proved ma.china ry, we arc now uLlo to t:upply the 
very best mac:hincs in tho world. 
LD 
un. 1' I.LY.It , the ol<l m;.,n·• 
friend, und yoong wan~ ccm-
pa.nivn, t'<1ntiuue~ to be con-
sulted on nJl f-,rw .. of Prinite 
-"'~- • J, i eaJ.lei-, at his old qunrrer»,. 
ro.;, J3ca.rer street, llmn."'J 
.. '\." By nid ol bi mal<-h-
te~:: remetlies, he curd hun-
tlred \\ kl.v; no mercu ry u s-
eJ, and cure.a warranteJ.-
ltetcnt.. eases cured in 6 
days. Lettcn by mrtil recei-
f ,·cJ, and paclnbe-8 liy exvreea 
jent to all pnrts ot the wvrld. 
~ Youn~ tnt"ft. who by in lging in Recrelllab• 
lb, htwe contrftetc.clthiil.so11:l•. ubduing,minJ..pro~tTa-
ting, bod_r-d~:--troying dee, one" bh::h Jilh ou r Luna.-
tic As}'luru ~, a.n<l cnrntlt\ lo rcpletun fhe wards of out 
Hospitals, ,holild "P\llY to l/!-. 'I ell er without uelky: 
Dr. T e ller's Great Work. 
.t Prieate Jfrtlh-al J'. ·rnti11e, m,d JJon,,:.tic .. Uidu:1'/~r; 
'.Ihe only work on the subject evt:>r µublibhed in anJ 
country or in nny bR~na.ge, for 2b cents. lllustrn.t cd 
wu.11 mn.gnifir·cnteo~r Yinl, hnwjng both t. e, ;n a 
state Qf nntur.e, rrcgnunc), and dcJiYery of the Fretu1 
-!?7th e,lition, over 2U0 p1\ge11, aent under son!, post-
paid, to any rart ot tho world, on the receipt of 25 ch. 
.10.) cop ca for $1. Rpeeie or bank bills perfectly saf• 
in a i,e\l ,calc,l loller. It tell, how to <listinguish 
Pre~nnncy and how to avoid it. llow t o dis tingui ~h 
scerot habits in young men and how to cure them.-
It contaim~ thcnuthc:-'s dews on ,Matrimony, anJ how 
to choot!e 1t partner. It telis how to cure Uononbro 
]low to cure 8pino diiseascs, Nervotu Irritation, lJcs 
pondency, Loss of Memory, .A,•cnion to Society, nnd 
Love of s~,litude. It contains .'Fatherly Ad\'ic o to 
Young Ladies , young men, unJ all contemplnting ru0:• 
trimony. It tea.chc~ !he youn~ wother or those ex-
pcctin~ to become mothers, how to rea r their ofl):pring. 
How t..o rcUlove piropl"':- from the face . It tells how 
to cure Leucorrhc.::a. or '\' bites, Fulling of the ,vomb. 
In8 allla.tion.of lhe .I;la.<lder, and all di$eu.feg of the gen~ 
ital organs. Married persons tllld others who desire 
to escnre tho peril~ of di~ea.se, should enclose the 
prico of tbe wor.k, a.nd n ccb·c 0, copy by return mail. 
This book bas received more th,rn 5,000 rocommen~ 
(lotions from tho public press, und physicinns are 
rocommcmling _rersuns in their vicinity to send for it. 
N. B. Laclio8 in want of a pleasant antl anfo rem-
edy for irregularities, ubstntetion s, &e., can obtai11 
Dr. Nichol's Female i\Iouthly Pille at tho Doctor•• 
Office, ~o. 5 lleevcr i-:trf•et. 
CA U'.rIO~.-.\farricd \adic, in oertain situation•, 
11hould not uso them-for reason s, see directions with 
each box. Price $ 1. Sent by mails to all parts of 
the world. 
jJti!IS - l000 bo..~ossent this mootb-allhave arr ind 
safe. 
N. B. Perw n s a.ta distance can be cured nt b om• 
by addressing n. lettcr to Dr. J. Teller, enclesiDti: • 
remittance. Medicine ::. 8ecurely packed from obstr--
vntion, sent to n.ny pa1·t of tho world. AU caEe1,r1r-
ranted. Nochnrgo fur advice. N. B.-No 1tt?delita 
or boys employed. Notice this, addre@• allletttra t• 
J . TELLER, M. D., 
Jan.21: ly. No. 5 Reever Street,Alhany N. Y, 
. PHYSICIAN OF 'l'HK 
IISY" TlrnOAT, 
4&- LUNGS. 
£6'!- UEAR'I', 
16,'- LIVER. 
.OW- Aud STOMACIJ, ' 
Known all over the country as the 
CELEBRATED 
Indian Herb Doctor1 
Will, during 1805, 1S66 and 1867, 
CONTINUE TO VISIT 
The follo wing plaee1, vii, 
!Ut, Ve1·11ou. J,yln·nnd Iloul!le, 13th 
l ·&th ~reach JU on th; . 
N@J~!~:, !P~~~~~$ j f RlJa11lliNn~1]:@}IB1ID, 
Green's Drug Store, 
i'IOVNT VERNON, 01110. 
Mt. Vornon, March 9 l8fi7. 
Foreign & Domestic Wines and Liquor 
No. 2:l7 Libe rty st roct, opposite ho11c\ of Wood, 
PITTSBQJWII, PA. 
on ~ A largo stock of ].,'inc Wliiskics .. co nstnntly 
hand . July 14 
Iii !bl:~~~ 
'l'l1e G1·eat National ltoutc 
llETWEEN THE BAST AND WEST. 
Tl.Jos e ma.('hincs nrc made at our new r.ntl spacious 
Fnctory at llrhlgcpo'rt, Conn., uncler t he i111rneilinte 
,mpcn jsion of tho Prcsitlent or thQ Con1r. ny, E lia,,; 
H owe, Jr., tho original .inventor of th e ;::il'\\ in::; Ma-
ch ine. 
Th ey nro adanh.-ll to :tll kin,ls of F.,mil.r Sowing-, 
a.nd to tho use of Sea.u1-,tre.:-:~efl. Dress )Jakeri- . 'f,111-
ors, Manufacturers 1,t Shirt i, CQ1Ju.rs, Skirt8. Cloak~, 
'MantiU:u~, Clothi ng. lint!!, OupP, CnrtClfl , Hc1ote, 
Shoes, llarncss, Saddles, Linen <Joocl~, emhrell:h', 
Parasol s, etc. They work cquallv well up on silk . 
linen , woolen A.nd cotton g0ods with ~·ilk, cotton or 
line n thread. '!'h ey will scnm, qu.ill, ga ther, hem, 
fell, cord, brnid, biud, rtnd perform e,·ery species ol 
sew in g-, making n. hca.utiful n.nd perfect sti tch, :ilike 
on b oth sitleH qf tbo a.rtides sewed. 
Mang'i oh\ 1 tti ·wiler Hou~e 1 ~Hh of ca.ch month; 
Ashliin cl, nt McNulty flou se. l0th of ea.ch month; 
Zan o6Y ill c, z,.ne ll,nL ~e, ] Ith and 12tl, of cnoh 
'J1olcdo, o.t 3u1111ail.:hreet H ou~e,2.'.>th anti 26th of 
ea.c h month. 
A l,l ;u]c of grass, u. simple flower 
Culled frow llie ~lcwy lea; 
Th Me thoise s h:~l I spo,i.k with toucbiJ) g power 
Of cUaugo and hculth to thee. 
10,000 FOWLS 
10,000 SJ)ring Chickens, 
10,000 TURICEYS, 
10,000 SPRING GEESE, 
10,000 DUCI{:S, 
ALSO, 
10,000 Bundles B.ye Straw, 
500 Loads l\ ice llright '\-Vhca t 
Straw, 
For whkh I w·11 PAY TIIE III<JJIEST MAR-
KET PR[CE IN CASH, ,lolivored o.t oitbor of my 
1tore1' in :\[11uut V rnon, Ohifl. 
~ I, 1kfl anU z;auesvi!lo Sa.lt bv the Ilarrel or 
Lnnd for ,;,10. GEO. B. POTU'IN. 
Aui;. ::L. 1,•q-r; :J111. 
Ne,v Ulotltiug 
T.\ K f·~ ~ru l-t I•lu1~ur0 in announ cing to tho eiLir.ons of ;\ ·411t: t~n,l lbo ,-i,rrou nJinJ counties th:i.t tlrny 
have O}).JltO I an eut1•uly new Clothing Stor e, in the 
roo1• r•.!~tttly 6\}e1lpied by John Denny, in tho 
.1'L\.SO~IC LI \.LL BUILDINu-, 
Ou. . Iain Ntreet. nount Vc1•non, o., 
/ 
whore they olfor f r sale:. lario and ,plenui<l a tock of 
:U.EA.DY-MADl'I 
T 
<JO. TS, P4.NTS, VEST1!! , &c., 
Antl alt!c, u, goneral a.s:rnrtm.ent of 
GE~TLEUEX'S FC!l~ISIIHG GOODS, 
Tl\•:luriin•! o'fcry ~rtide i'ka.t is ea.llecl for in a Fir!t-
ClA..!1.::! rl,,tQin.; ~tvre \Ve havo al ;;, on lrn.ncl ::i, ru:,,g .. 
n1ficent ~tock uf 
II .I.TS ..I.XO Cl.PS: 
'rhe TI:t.t~ are Crom Jloohe's ron'lwnoU esta.l)Hshment 
in Now York, aml ju~t .Y ra.nk among tho best, moet 
b')n..1ttiful antl fa~ hio,rn.hlo in Arnorlca.. ,vo have liko-
wi10 a, fino a..!30ttment of ra.ro o.nU boa.utiful 
r • 
8110h ns ~fink, Fitch, Siborinn S11uirl, River Mink, 
ronoy. &c, ru1 ,t"oll a.s a very protty assortmont of 
J1AD[}1~S' no DS. ,vhlch C(lOn'.Jt fail to give ::iatlii-
rn.ction, nn ,1 ''"hich we wiil sell · 20 i,er 1;onl. lower 
th~n i\t'lY" otl:.cr hou,e in Mt. Vernon. 
{n a.J: lit ion to the a.hovo, wo h~vo in store a.n<l·Cor 
eala, o. supcriur stook of 
Trunks, Carpet Sacks and Umbrellas, 
Oar 3t:lP,k ii. t\.11 now, nn lo of tho host matcria.1, 
n.nd ,,ill ho ,'farr'l.nlocl to tu rn out as rcprosonlotl io 
&very in,b,nt·e. 
'\;~ Plua~e giva u~ "'cn.11 before purchasing olsc-
whero. Don't for.~et tho placo-ifasonic llall Iluild. 
ing. ~fai slroot, lt. Vernon. 
O,t. 6. CII ll\LllS WOLFF & CO. 
WATSON'S 
REA.I~ ESTA'I'E AGENUY, 
MOUNT VERNO.V, OllfO, 
Woodward &. Scribner, 
BEG lea,\·e to a nnounce to th e public thn.t they have filled up their Store Room, :,itua,te 1 on tho 
CORNER OF MAIN & CHESNUT STS., 
lllI', VERNON, 01110, 
ONE DEIOR SOU'fJJ OF ':NOX CO. BANK, 
in l'ko most elegnntand ta.stt t mn.nner~ a.nd a.re pre~ 
pared to furnish all articles u 11n.lly foun<l in n Drug 
ostu.blishment of the tirat cla,ss . Their ~lock hnlli 
bcou ca.rofully selected and embrn.cn 
Drugs and Medicines 
of tho best qna.lity, Stlrgicn.l In~trumcnts. Dentist 
Material s, Trns::ie::i, Winos, llrundiol:!! an d \Vhiskoy, 
for mo<li,.ina.1 purpo.;oQ only; wtLrmntotl to be of' lbc 
bost qu.Llity; choi,:c perfumery a1\i l other nrticlos fvr 
tho toilet, emhra.o ing pomados, colognes, ma.rro w oil, 
Cosmetics, tooth pONtlcr11, combs, soa.ps, br11shes tLnd 
Bohemian toilet sots. 'rhoy nro a.lso supplied. with 
tho 
mostly in dernJ.ntl, Dyo-stnfl':d, chimneys, coal oil, ld~ 
·oohnl, terpentino, lin ~oe<l oil nncl v-arnii1b. Th ey a.1-
~o kO"P nursing bottle.-:, pockot I-tasks, scaling wn.x, 
sha.ving utcn~ il s, note, ca.p and letlor papar, envol-
opo~, in!t, pon s, and pencils, 
CllOICE NEW YORK CIGARS, 
anrl m~ny other articles or a. mlscoUaneous chnrnc-
oor. They aro proparod to 
PUT UP PRESCRIPTIONS 
or all kinds in tho most ca.roful mn.nner. This de-
partment of their busincrs is complete in al l its apn.rt-
mcnls. 'l'hcy will ta.ko plea.sure in furnishing arti-
cles for tho sick upon tho Sa.bbu.th onJ ut nll hourP 
oftUe night. '£hey cordially invite their friends to 
ca.11 a.ml exu,cnino their goods, whether they wish lo 
purchase or not. It is our dotcrminn.lion to icll as 
cheap M the cheapest and we hopo to girn general 
satisfaction. 
Jan. 19. WOODWARD & SCRrnNJm. 
MOUN'.!.' VERNON 
WOOLEN FACTORY. 
rilE gubsoribcr bal'inl( purchased iit. · Vernoo Woolen Ft1ctory,rocon!ly o,rncu by J\lr. Wilkin-
Jon, woul<l announee to his frieu<ls and tho public 
(enera.ll_y ,tb.at he i trnowprcparcd to 
Cat•cl lVool , Spin and \Veave, 
A.ND M A.NUFACTURE 
FLA NNELS, BLANKETS & CLOTIIS, 
eltbcron the shares orhy thoyMd. Allworkr\onc 
by mo will be warranted to ~i vcaa,tisfn.ctien to custo-
mero. The Factory adjoins the old Norton mill. 
I am also running tho JILLOWAY FACTORY, 
whore WoolC,mlioi; willbo promptly .. ttondod to,H 
formerly. JOHN SllAW. 
· Mav 27-tf 
PAYNE'S 
Photog1·a1d1 Galle1·y. 
PAYNE tc CO. 
W .lU. lU. 'I'IIOUPSON, 
tranufacturcrn.ntl Dealer in 
SADDLES, 
IIAUNESS, FLY NETS, 
. lVl,ips, Ilorse Bla11kets, d:c., 
IIIGII ST., MT. YERNON. O. 
H AVING bought the stock of Mr. Geo. F. Berg-stresser, an<l eecu rcll his services , I am propn.r-
oc.l to offor ox.tra induccmcntr to persons wnnt-:ng a 
good sad<llo. 
q.. H.opairing of all kir.cts done on ehort notic" 
~nd in goou .sty lo. l!'eb. 23-tf 
Patronize Dome lnsUtuHons. 
Fal'mers' Insurance Company, 
-OF-
Jellowuy, Knox County, Ohio, 
I .NS UR.BS Ft1.r1n Building~ nn(l cont ents, nt n.s low ra.tes ns a.ny other responsib le Comp:iny, and p:i.y!i 
the foll amount oCLoFS or D1\.m.1go on per~onal prop-
erty, Losses a.ro n.Jwa,J'S h onorabJy settled t.u1d prnmpt-
lv paid. Fnnnors wh o w.int a, chonp nntl rclia.ble 
protf~ction a.g-?inst l n~ses from fLroorlighl11ing@hould 
pa,tr11nizo this Co u1p11uy. ],'or terms, &c. , see Agent 
J r :1dtlress t he Socrclur:r ut Jcllowny, Ohio. 
BOARD 01? lHREC'l'OllS: 
B. M. Morrison, Mt. Oilc,itl, Ohio; C C. B<tll, 
ll' rodericktown, Ohio: A. n. Cumming s, L. D. Whit• 
fora,J. S. Tilton,Jci.lowny, Ohio. 
C. C. BAL L , President. 
A. lJ. Ct:nrmxcs, Sec'y. L. D. WntT.FOn o, 'l'rcas'r. 
l'ob. 9-yl" 
NEW FURNITURE 
ES'.l'A.BLISUJU·ENT, 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL, 
(SuCC9SiOrE to DaoiclM.Dowell,) 
R t; SPECTFULLYannounce to tho eiti-;1;• zen~ of Knox a.ad tho ,rnrroundi ng 
r,ounlies thntthcy have oponetl an olegaut-
now lt'urniturc Esta.blishment in 
WOODWARD BLOCK, 
Mt. Y ernon, Ohio, where 
Cabin€t Furniture 
Ofevery1loscription, and of tho very bo!!t quality, 
will be constantly kept oo hand, or made to ordor.-
Ourstock embraces 
Sofas, 
Ott()mnns, 
Cnrd Tables, 
Extension '£ables, 
Etargeres, 
Music Stand,, 
Work Stun<l,, 
Hall Clrnirs, 
, vinthor Cbttin, 
Sofa Uo<lste~<l•, 
Dureaus, 
IlooJ:...!ca.ees, 
Lounges, 
Centro T:iblos, 
]'ancy T:iblo•. 
Sido 'fables, 
Corner Stands, 
Book Stands, 
Hal l Stands , 
Parlor Chairs, 
C1me Sc,lt Chairs, 
Cottage u·cuatead 1, 
Wardrol,o,, 
&o., &c., &c. 
Dotcrmineclthn.t our work 11'hnllgh·e1:'\ti~r:v':tion, 
wcrcspecL(ully solicit the l'"tr~nnirr oflhe p11hl ic. 
JOUN & DAN McDOWELL. 
~~n. May __2..!_._J $f~:. __ 
:VO FARMERS. 
NAVE YOUU UONEY. 
RETUil:.' banks to their numerous 'riend s for · t hei r lihcrfLI pntronage, a.net con fltlC' n t~y ~ili.c!t 
its oon t inuancc; n.s they ha,vc improved their ra.cth-
tios for making g ?od picture~, and in a sho rtertimo 
thn,n is usual. 
I CAN now sell you the imprond J{irby Hnrvos-tcr, for less money than ,my other gr)od Marbinr 
cnn be had, and fordur,bilily, lighlncssofdrn.ft, nn<l 
s im plicity , it is un equaled. It .Mows, it Reaps, 
it Rftkc,-nll perfoct. It took the fir,t premium at 
tho Auburn trin,1 in l SG5, (others u.rc claiming it.) 
Over a t.>0 M achi ne~ rire now in use in l{nox county, 
})rice of Comhincd .'.\Ia.rhinc $15!l. nnd freight. Mo,~. 
er with Reel attacbc,l i>-L;Jj. With Self Ra.kc $50 
extra. 
Picturos ma.do of nil kinds :,nd" 11 sizes, from tho 
sma.llcst up to lifo size; oith or phiin or beaut ifully 
p~iotod in [ndia.-ink , oil or water co lors; and old pic-
tures oopied a n d enlarged to a.ny required size. 
SF,Lf,!; Farm, D,nllings ond Bu,inoss Property, ~ N.ta.m;nea Titles, ant\ collects lioney, orr roa ou-
ablo term ■. JOSEPH WATSON, 
Iloautiful picture frames and a lbums, alwa.ys on 
hon<!, Co.ru photograph• :.nd ambrot1cs,roclueedin 
prico. Mn.p 20-y 
Givo mo a. call. I wa.rra.nt a.11 i'!fa.cbi il c:5 to gh•o 
1&tisfn.otio11, or no au le. 
I am also selling tho 1,ost Iron Doublo-Sho ,•ol 
Ploughs; also lfarpooo !lay ~'ork• a.nd Palmer's Fork. 
J®o ZZ-m~ Attorney at Law EilSEN'l'IAL OILS,Cologno , kc., 11t m11r 3 W •. D RUSS.ELLS'. IL•111. ~OBT, '.UlOMl'50N. 
DU. C . l!I. UEI,SEY, 
Dl!:N TIST, 
[T,venty-tw o yea.rs; oxpcrience, J 
O 'FFICE oorn er of ~l a.iu and Ga111bicr.stroets ,o v Potcrmu.n·~ sto re , Mt. Vernon, Ohio. or 
Teeth extracted withnut pain, by the uso of Nitro 
Oxide Gu.s . on on.ch \Vcd ncs<lny at'Lll Tlrnrsclay. 
us 
A continuation of public pi,tronn.ge i H io licited. 
April 16-Y 
J. W. RUllISEY, 
Contractor and Builder 
' 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, 
WILL FURNISH TO ORDER all kinds of 
Pine Lumber and Shingles, 
For bui]tling purposes, chcnpor th;rn rnu be t1:id 
Centrfl.l Ohio. All thQso wa.nting such nrticlcs, w 
in 
ill 
save money by giving mo :~ call. 
OF.FICE-In tho ~vans lluildi ng , one door Son 
of tho Bergin llouso, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
th 
Dco. 20 , tf 
--~--~-~-------C ll A. S. _ D. FIELDS, • 
BOC>~ BIN:OEB. , 
-AND-
Blallk Book :Hanufacturcr, 
!UANSFIELD, 01110. 
c,, BANK.;, County Officers, ll"il Rot>d Com r :wi and Morchants,furnis hod with Ill,ANK DOOJ 
of tho best linen papcr3, nt prices cqua.l to Clcvclan 
(8 
Cincinnati, a.nd lhc brgor cities. 
MAGAZINES, MU SIC-BOOKS, 
SERI AL WO RKS, AND 
PERIODICALS OF Al.L KINDS, 
Neatly Dound in n.ny St.yl c <lcofrcd. 
Binden1 over Ric!,/and Nalional Bank. 
Maoalic l,l , :fan. 12, 1867-tf __________ _,. 
NEW DRUG tiTORE1 
WARD'S BUILDING, 
d, 
, CORNER OP JI.J.JN ANIJ YINE STREE1'S 
1'1'1', VERNON, 0010, 
DR. T. VV .A.R..D 
W OULD respectfully nnnou n ce to 11 h; fricn and tho public gcrnerully, tha.t h o lms open 
nnU is constantly rocoiving, a fre:sh and 
CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK OF 
J s 
cd 
g 
nd 
to 
And all other articles usunlly kept by Druggists,a 
hopes tb:1t long experience n,nd strict a.ttontion 
businc.ss, will on title him to a shn.re of public patr on-
ngo. 
~ Prescriptionacarofully 1\nll a.ccurntely co m-
pounded. 
• Pu ro Liquors,strictly for Modica! purpos es, 
krpton hand. Juno2- 1 y 
W. GE ORGE. C. HINTON 
.. GEORGE &. HINTON l 
lVholes11lc au,t ltetail 
ERS 
' Al<D (Jandy Nlauufacture1· s, 
MAIN STREET, 
1'0/JR IJOOllS BELOW GAJ/BIER, 
aJ'I', V.l!:RNON, OUlO, 
;.5.J· r; onus IJELJ VEJIEI> fr .. of charge in <U! 
part, of t1ic CJ;l',I, • June 23-1 
'l·hc Only Direct Route to au,l fro1n 
the .National Ca1•ilal, 
THE ONLY ROUTE offo riog the Tmvoler tho a<lva.nta.ge of a.11 the ScaLoard cities at the price 
0 r a through ticket hy any other lin e East. 
Tho only r oute throu gh which :,, THROUGH 
TICI{ET or ~BAGGAGE CIIECK cno bo procured 
t o or from Washington City. 
t 
t 
Thi~ lino hitving been extended to Columbu s, Ohio, 
he trains will be run to nnd from thnt point, with 
ho view of urn.king ile conneolione reliab le to all 
ointe ~a st, " ' est or Southwest. p 
d 
'l'o shipi-,ors of fruig-ht this line offers superior in-
ucemcnt.s. 
p 
d 
Throngh bills ofla<ling can be procured a.l tho 
ducipnl cit ie8 East or " ' est. 
Freights sh ivpeu by this line will nt nil times hnvo 
isptdch nn cl h andle witl.t care. 
L. M. CG Lll , JOHN L. WTL SON, 
GfJt1Cl'al 1'1.<'7,·ct .Ageur. ..Moatc1· 1'n:t118J)Ortaliou 
G. lt. IlLANCllAIW, 
Juno t -l y. Gc11erccl F,·eiglit .Ar1c11t. 
FACE THE MUSIC, 
AND PATRONIZE 
AXTELL'S 
Music and Variety Store, 
North-East Comer of PuLtic Square, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Pianoe, Fifes, Guitars, 
Ca.binctOrga.nA, F1 lagelotts, Guitar String!, 
~ Iolodoons, Violins, llarmonit!ufl, 
Drums, Violin trimings, 'l'uning Forks, 
Accordoons, Viulin Strings, Sheet Music, 
Cla.ronets, Vi olin llo,v1, 1\luBic Papor, 
Flutes, Cellos, Jlicolos . 
Celius Strings:, Pia.no Slools, 
Grover & IlakorJs Sewing Machines, 
Wboelor & Wilson's Bewillg Machin e•, 
Singer's ~ewing i\Iachim'ls, . 
, cwing :\(achino Neotlles. 
Fine Machine Oil, 
La.tiles Sn.tcbcls, 
Port M oney"', 
Oift Books, 
J'<rckct llooks, 
Steroscopcs, 
Checker Men, 
Chess Alon, 
Dominocl!, 
Photogrn.11h Albums, 
Scboo l Books, 
1\iiscclla11cons ,vorks, 
\Yriting Paper, 
En \·elopes, 
Pcn~il.s, 
Pens, 
Penholdors, 
Ink, 
Ink Stnnd,, 
Perfumery . 
Dlaok Books, Toys, &c, &e, 
Aud in fact ovcrything from a 
Shoe String to a Piano l 
AND AS 
GOOD BAR(UINS G lVEN, 
,U6rAs yo1,ca>1 get in any 1lfAll,l(ET.~ 
Don'tfllil tooall at tho Choap Corner, 
TIIETRADll SUPPLIED ON LIBERAL TERMS. 
Doc. 23, 15r,5.1y. SAMUEL P. AX'I!ELL. 
TT OHSMAN'S 
New Yo1·k Ucgulntion n:~se nall11, 
BATS, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, SCORN 
BOORS,BASES, &c., &c. 
TH E largest and only complete assortment of the the above goods in \V es tern Pennsyvnnia., can 
bo found at my establishment. Purchasers will 
pl co.10 take notice that I om the only nutborizcd 
Agent in ,vostern Pennsyh-nnln. ror 'Ji7. L. Hor~man's 
Cclcbrntod l\c11uliilion Ball. A, some nnscrupulous 
pnrlie!l. have l\ bn.se imitatiQn of this bnn, purchasers 
will be care ful to n otico tho brand, Horsman, Ma-
k or-New York. • 
Wolosalo Dcalor,supplicd nt low rates. 
JAl\lDS BOWN, 
Moy l 1-tf. 13fl Wood Street, Pittsburgh. 
FOR RENT. 
TllE STORE ROOM, North-east cornor Public sq11aro, in N.brloll's Building, until April 1st, 
l86S. ' Oot, 6, 
'J'h o Slil<'h invented Uy ~Ir. ll owo, nncl ma1le on 
Hii s Machine, is tho mo~t popul:ir nnrl durn Ulo, nwl 
all Sew in i:t i\ln.f'hinos ~re subject to tho principle in-
vcnlcil by him. 
jj.JJ'"" Sf'nd for Circu lar. 
THE 110\VJ.; :\IACJIINE CO;\IPANY, 
(Hl9 Droo.dwa.y, Cor . Fourth St., N. Y. 
Mnr. 2\ 1807. 
--------------w ALKER & NICHOLS, 
ll!ANUFAC TURERSOF 
DRAIN TILE. 
O!Q'r. MILi•: ~ORTH OU 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
W E tu.kc plo lsure in ~nnouncing t9 the Fnrmon of Knox county, and dcinity. l bn.t we ha.ve 
eroded new and co111plcto works for tho purpose of 
making 
DRAIN TILE, 
In a.II isizcs ro·1tuired fo r drainage, rnnging fr om 2 to 
6 inches in diameter, a,nd of tho mo~t approved pat• 
terns and best quality. 
A. GOOD SUPPLY 
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
Price List or Tile. 
2 inchc!! ................ ..... ....... .. . . 16 cents per rorl 
3 " ................................. 2 ~ ,, " 
4 " ......... ···· •••· • ......... .... .. :1 0 
5 " ..... .. . . .......... ........ ....... JS 
6 " ••.... ••··•••·• ..... .. . ... ...... so 
\Ve a.sk the farmers to call n.nd examine our works 
J\Iuy 4. 1867-tf. WALKER & NIC HOLS. 
_,._'I. .... 
S. L 'if A YLOR'S, 
N'<:>. a, 
KREMLIN, 
E · imim 1ii1~1m 
TO 13ET 
GOOD CALICO A.1' 61 CENTS! 
GOOD MUS LIN AT 12 C:ENTS 
DRESS GOODS WORTH $1.00 POR 50 CTf'. 
Mt. Vern on, April 6. 1851. 
Mount Vernon Nursery 
PRICE LIST. 
APPLE TREES a and <l oars o\u 20 cont, c•ch, $15,00 per bundrcus, 125,00 por thous-
anrl. Extrn. largo fino Trees 5 cent, more. 
Stauclard J•ear Trees 50 to 60 cents each, 
20,00 per LOO. 
P~acih Trees.- 20 ceotsench, $12,0&por hun-
dred, 10 00 per 1000. 
JUttatinuy IUuckberry, 25 conta each; 
2,50 per dozen, $15,00 per l 000; Ln.wton 5 cen ts 
Mcb; $1,00 per hunurocl $20,00 per thousand. Other 
thing• in r,roportlo•, 
~ Plea.so send for Price Li•t. 
O('t. 26. 1867 tf. BARTON STA RR. 
All kinds of Blaok:s kept /or B!>le this otlioe. 
Office in C\cvclnnd, Ohio, No. 210 St. Clairslrcol, 
n ea. r Dond. Oliiee cloy s in Cle\·cland f'lll'h ruontb,vtt 
tho ls\, 2d, 3d, Hh, 5th, 6th, 15th, anu 161h, 
~- Moxi m strictly n.dhcro<l to-
I give such bidm ns hn,'h no l:'frife 
,vith nature or the law8. oflil'o; 
,vi th blootl my 'hnmls I no,·cr t!t(lin, 
Nor poi.,011 wen lo ea~o their J11li11. 
He is a Physician indeed who Cures . 
'l 'hclnd ia.n Il crb Ductur, H.. J. LYO!\IS, curcl5 the 
following compllliul i:; in tho m, st obstina,te s t:tg"'F o( 
the ir existence, ,· ir.: I>i~e:uscs of tho 'fl,roa.t, Lunl"~, 
UP.art. Li,·er, Stornach, Urop:-y in tho Chest, Jlht>u -
mati5m, Neuralg ia, ]/it s or .l:'alling Sicknen, and all 
ulhcr Ncrrous Derungemenv. Al :so, all 
Dise:.1.soi- of th e lllootl, t: uch AS Scro-
fu l1~, Eyri:ipchts, Cancers, 
Finer, So res, 
Leprol! y, 
and nil other comp! i,·:,ted Chronic Comp In into 
p_if.f .. All fo rLD S of l i'cma.lc Difficultie.e attended to 
,riti:1 th c bappie t re su lts. 
It ii! hopctl tbat no ono will tle!!pn.ir of a cure until 
they June given the Indian Herb Doc-tor'8 l\fediciDe ■ 
ai fn,ir and faithful lrial. ~During the Doctor·& 
lra.vels in Nnrope_, West ln<lie s, ~ll $ l Indies, South 
America :tn(l lho Un ited 8tatcs, be J,aa hccn the in-
strument in Ood·s b :rntl to rebtore lo bcnlU1 nnd vigor 
tbousantls, who wcro g-hcn up und pronounccllineur-
;1,blo by tlic 111 o~ lcminent o]tl ::sdJOo l Pby Hic inn tt; nny, 
more: t.houa:mds who W<'ro on Urn Yerge of the grnYe, 
ure now Iiil'lng :\fon11n1c11t~ to the l>odor' F ~ldJI and 
successful trC"atmcnt, anti nro daily cxcJaiwing- · 
' ·ll le~sccl be tbo dlly when fir fl t we saw and pnrtook 
oftbcindinn H erb Doctor's Motlicine." 
Satisfao tory references of cures will be gladly and 
cheerfully given whcnc,·cr required. 
Tbc Doctor pledges his sncrcd "'ord ,rnd honor 
tbn.t ho \VilJ i~ no":it-:c, directly. o r indirec tly, indnco 
or cause n.ny invalid to t:i.ko In s medicine:, without 
the strongest probability ofa cu re. 
r.,a-uo,le or JC::-ti.minn tion.'1t1l:; 
Dr. L. Disl'~rns di~~ai:cs by the Nye; he, thcreforr, 
asks no 11uest10n!I',. nc1lhcr clues h e requ ire jn,·a.JiJe: 
to explnin Sym J tom~. Let orie an(l cull nnd huvo 
their Rympto ms and tile lo ca..tion of their tlit1cnscE ttX • 
plninod free of chugo. 
Remember, eon.,mlt:tlion n.nd advice free. Tli• 
poor shall be libcnd ly con~idcrccl. 'lbe Dr. hnlil 
just issued n pnmphlet con tnining: n. briefeket('.b or 
hi ~ lifo, studv t\nd tru.Yels, which can be had free of 
ohargc by all who desire une. 
Post Office nddros,: PnoF. R J. Lro1<s Olevo-
and, Ohio . Box 266:i. Se1,t.'l6-T. 
BLACKSMITHING. 
J. II, BRANT'A.11', 
George's Building, Gamiier Street 
NEAR MAIN, ' R E SPECTFULLY 1>nneunces to the oltiaon• of Knox county, that be bas purchasec\ tho Shop 
lntcl yowned by Mr. Veale, where he intend• carr1-
iug on the 
BLACll:SMITBING D'O'SUVES& 
In all it • hranchcs. Particuin r.attention paid t<> 
II01•~c Sho~iug, an.d all kinds of repairing.-
By stncto.ttent1on to business. n.nd doing good work 
I h op r tomcritand r eceiv e o.libern.l shnreofpubJi; 
patronage. J, H. BRANYAN. 
Mt.Vernon,March 25 ,1865. 
ltlEAT lUA.RKET. 
J'e>sepb. Bech:tc11 
TAKES ploo.oure in •• nouncing to hil!frienr:ht 
and customers thnt bo still 
oontjnues to kce, for sale 
tho very best Beef, Mutton, 
~ Lamb, Pork, 1 n.nd Vea.I, at 
his new Shop on Vin o street.adjoining tho po8t offico. 
By kooping good Met>t &nd by li onost dealing , ho 
hopes to merit a continuanc, of tho libornl patron-
1\!l• ho \ms norotoforo receind. .April 27:tf 
lIOWARD A8SOCl&TION, 
PIIILADELPJIIA. 
DI SEARES eftho 'orvous, Scmino1, tirinn.ry and Soxun.l Systeme-new a.nd reli11.hhdreatment-. 
Also, tho BRIDAL CHAMBER, nn Essay of Warn-
ing n.nd InstTuction-sent in sealed l ettor onvclope, 
free Ofcha,,re. A,lddre,s 
D•. J. SKILLEN HOUGHTON, Ho, .. rd Aa•oci a 
tlon, No. 2 South Nintlt <,•reol, Philadolphia,Pe .: 
Marob :lg_., 
uo:\~!t!l~tN ~2R~~?I 
Pnorm.£70Re. OHIO, 
Doi>. Iialluin1,G. W,.111b•o1t, P,~tkllll , \ 
